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Wm. Ruissel, do., $1.410; A. , lawsvcl, do., $1.00;- Geýorge 'Muiie, do., *1.00 ; Reved. P. Lindsay, do., $1,00,
f 'cor,,o Hnteieson, 8 rock ville. $1.004; Arigus Wiikie, Nobl.ton, .$1

.00; Mcs. John Gray, Montreal, 81-00; Rerd.
W.E. lcKay, orangeville. $1.00; H;mgh ll.oss, do., $1.440; James Edgar, do., $1.041 ; W. Christie, Montreal, 81.00;
Ai;,.. MeCuhîsen, Bell Riviére, $1.04 ; D)aniel MeDouald, St. Laiureîît, $1.410 ; Richard Egan, Vaughan, $1.044;Johln MNclltnchy, Col1ingwonà 11.00; R. Chambers, Jtrih 10;James Croil, Morcisbung, $1.00 Joh
3feQuaie, do., $1.00 ; Ja;nesRae4Io. $1.40;. Th;omas Thomson, do., $1,600; James Croil dO., 80.5014, Revd.Win.

il)unn, Scotlsnid. $41.144: Jamers Colquh;înni, Morrisbung, .00.10 ; Rerd. R. Dobie, Ault9vile $2,400 Richard
Lmucks, do. $<1.040; Cilfiert St<.wu.tý do. $1.410; Tiiomas Milieu, do.. $1,00;. J. R. and S. Alltt do, $1 on 0 John

C"oi, do., Ss;Rer. John Campbell, Brock, $1.0On; Norman Xcftae, Vankieekhill, $2.010; Joh~n ÏiePiierson,
Clanworth, J010 . ishmer. B;mnnstooný.çý z10 Jobhn Kerr, Ross Si 40 ; James Black, sen., do., $1,00; Donald

hIay, Shakepeare, 4,O444 Willian Croil. do., $1.00 ; Henry Glass, §arlîia. .01.00; Alexander MoGregor. do.. $1.00 -
PetSer neregor,àdo., $1 .014 ; inO. Mf. Vicar. Pakenhiam, .$2.00; Peter MeLeod, Melbourne (Ridge,) *1.0. Dr.
A;nderson, Ocmstowvn, si.00; ford. .1. Sievenight, d>o.. $1.410; Dr. Shelitf, 1$uriingdon, $1.410; George Eider,
'on, Atheistan. $1.410; 'tca. Jacqutes4, Mc;. Robt. Hlay, Tornto, $1.01 oaci;; James Henry, John Hall, Patrick J.
, -4iazhan, Sciee Hall, sen.. Biekinzham, ,,xi.ooèac;s.



MUSEUM OP QUEEN'S COLLEGE.
ONATIONS received by the MUSEUM OF QUEEN'S COLLEGE, since the publication ofDthe Caiendar for 1863-4

1. REv. J. ROBEîRSON, 21 large collection of curions coins fromt varjous countries.
2. DRs. THIBODO, Valuable collection of Minerais, (silver, mercury, gold, copper, &c.) from

California, Oregon, and B3ritish Columbia; also, a collection of dried plants from the western
part of the continent,

3. J. BELL, B.A., Speciruen of sheli mari front Belleville.
4. 11ev. D. Ross, A very large specimen of Polyporus.

0.Mu. (4. P. Ditu.mMNfo.;, 20 coins.
6. A. T. DRUiMOInD B.A. L.L.B., About 300 European and Amnerican coins; 100 specimeng

of Canadiau recenit siieils; 60 speciruens minerals and fossils ; 12 specimens of fishes and rep-
tiles in spirits.

7. J. Bovo, EsQ., Copper ores from the Bruce Mines.
8. DR. LAWSON, Large specimen of fossil coral from Belleville.
q~. JoINs ReinD Ross, B.A., Several geological specîmens from Canada W est.
10. 11ev. Du. WILLIAMSON, An addîtional collection of fossils, named by Mr. Billings, Provin-

cil Palpeontologist; specînen of a foreigu tturtle; specimens of goid w shings front the Chau-
diere ; poliqhed sp)ecimeil of fossil wood ;native silver and copier and other minerais.

il. ALLAS MýCPîIEI(îsoN, EsQ., (per Rev. Dr. Wiiliainson), Interesting collection of 156 copper
and 5 silver coins.

12. SIR W. E. LooAx, Collection of the invertebrate animais of the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
13. A îDiEwtDiummoND, EsQ., Specimer. (preserved in spirits) of a large water snake from thte

Cataraqui Rliver.
14. J. F. WHITE.%\ ES, F.G.S., Recent fresh water shelîs from Lower Canada.
i5. Dit. DAwsoN, 2 specbnens of Mudacra ocatis, and a large specimen of Liizulue.
16. NATUIlAL HISTRoY ýS0ciETY OF !dONTiIEAL, Collection of iniscellaneous Zoological speci-

mensý for which exchanges are promised.
17. 31R. J. J. BELL, Specimen of epidotie gneiss.
18. BENJAMIN WALTON, EsQ., Specimen of rooflng siate.
19. MR. IlRea HUNTERt, Specimen of globe 6ish.
20. CHARLEs Rosa, EsQ., Specimen of native antimony froui Lake 1NicoIet, C. E,

The foilowing have been acquired by purchase-

Collections of sheils fromt Birmah, the Mediterranean and West Indies.
Well preserved specimens to represent each order cf Canadian hirds.
Several stnffed specimens of Canadian mammals.

IMNS FO.R TRE WORSHIP 0F GOJJ,
SELECTRD ANI) APRIANGED FOR THE USE 0F CONGREGATIONS CONNECTED WITH

May ba bad of John Loveil, Publisher, Moutreai; Dawson Brothers, Moutreai; and John Creighton,
Bookseiler, Kingston, at the foiiowing pricea:

Clotb, $0.40, hy P'ost $0.48; Sheep, $0.60, hy Post $0.70 ; Morocco, gilt edges) $1 0o

A SCHEME- 0F LESSONS FOR 1864,
C1 ONTAINING the questions of the Shorter Catecbism arrauged for a course of 1 year or the ls,

'Jof 2 years, published by the Montreal Sahhath School Associations cf the Preshyterian
Cbnrch of Canada lu connection with the Church of Scotiaud and of the Canada Presbyterian
C burcl).

Price, inclusive of postage, lOd. per dozen copies.

,SOlNGS OF PRA ISE : a new edition, with Music and additioual Hlynns.
1'rice 10 cents or in cioth 12J cents per single copy; per doz. $1 in paper, $1.25 in cioth; or

post-paid $1.25 lu paper and $1.50 in cioth.

THIE SABBATII SCHOOL TEACHERIS CLASS ROL, 1B00K: Price 5o cents per dozen,
or postage paid 63 cents.

JOHN LOVELL, Publiche-.
Moutreai, lst January, 1864-



ALEXANDER WALKER,
IMPORTER 0P STAPLE AND FÂNCY DRY GOODS,

ST. ANDREW'S BUILDINGS, ST. PETE R STREET,

MONTRERL.

KINGAN & KINLOCH,
GENERAL WHOLESALE GROCERS,

CORNER, 0F ST. PETER AND ST. SACRAMENT STS.,

MONTREAL.

S. GREENSHIELDS, SON & C0O,
DRY GOODS,

WHO0LESALE,

Nos. 33 & 35 ST. SACRAMENT STIIEET,

MONTREAL.

Shirtingg, Broadcloths, Gloves and Hosiery, Lace Good8,
Printed Caiicoes. Overcoatingg, Ladies' Feit Rfats, Artificial Flowers,
]3iankets and Flannels, Canada Tweeds, Ladies Mantles, Ribbons & Trimmingo,
Dress Stufi's, Bags and Bagging, Shawls, Nlen'2 Caps,
Doeskins, 1Irish Linens, Siiks, Smail Wares, &c.

BOARD AND EDUCÂTION.
CHATHAM, C. E.

T HE REV. JAMES BLACK, M.A., will be happy to receivc as pupils a few yoting gentlemen,
who will board with the famiiy, and wiII be carefully trained in ail the branches ut a liberal

education. Special attention will be given to their preparation either for the University or for
commerciai life. Any information that may be required wil1 be submitted on appliication,

BOARD AND EDUCATION.
Bu-r-?zide House, Mc Gi Colleze Avenue,

MONTREAL.

T HE MISSES (Neil) McINTOSII beg to inforrm their friends that thqy are prepftred to reeeive
la few additional Boarders, to whom a liberal education will be imparted.

As Burnside Bouse is situated in one ot the healthiest parts of Niontreal, an(] as the 1%isseî
Mclntosh devote their whoie time and attention to the instruction aud eomtfort of their h3ourd -rs,
and are assisted by an efficient staff of Teachers, for the différent Branches, tbey býave every
Confidence in bringing their establishment under the notice of parents and guardians.

References kindly permitted to :
REv. Dit. MÂTHINsoN, Montreal.
i{sv. Dit. WLKNES, f

RaV. W. M. INGLIS, M.A., Kingston.
lION. L. H. HOLTOX, M1ontreal.
ALEX. MORRIS, ESQ., M.P.P.,
Tiros. M. TAYLOR, ESQ.
11ev. W. LEITef, D.D., Principal of Quleeua College, Kingston.

Also to the parents of the chidren at preseot under their charge, whose names, fiong with
ali other necegaary information wiii be aubmitted on applicAtion.



'MONIREAL OCEAN

UNDER CONTRACT WITH THE GOVERNMENT 0F CANADA
F7or the CONVEYAN CE of the

CANADIA'N ANO UUYITED STATES MAILS.

1863-4. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS. 1863-4.

PASSENGERS ]JOOKED TO LONDONDERRY, GLASGOW, AND LIVERPOOL.

This Cosopany's MAIL LISE is composed of the undernoted Fit'st-Class, Full-Powered, Clyde±-
Ijuit, Double-Engine Iron Steamsbilps

IIIBEJiNIAN ............. 2434 Tons .... Capt. BALLANTINE.

BOIIIAN .............. '00 "..... C'11. BORLAND.
NOVA-SCOTIAN ......... 2300 ".... lIt. GR1AHAM.
JURA .................. 2240 ..... CapI. ALTOS'.
-N-OITH-AiMERICAN... 1784 ".....Capt. DUTTON.
DAMASCUS ............. 1300 ".....Capt. Bitowa,.
PERU VIAN ............. 2600.......... Capt.-
MORAVIAN ............. 2650 " . ... Building.

SAILING PROV LIVERPOOL EVERY THURSDAY,
AN D

FROM P~ORTLJAND EVERY SATURDAY,
Calling at LOUGH FOYLE to receive on board and land Mails and Passengers to and

from. Londonderry,
AND THEFIf

GLASGOW UNE "OF STEAMSHIPS,
ST. GEORGEF............1468 Tous .... Capt. WYLTR.
ST. ANDREW ........... 1432 ..... Capt. SCOTT.
ST. PATRICK ... ....... 1207.............apt KERR.
ST. DAVID .............. 1600 ". .... Building

SAILING BETWEEN THIE CLYDE AND PORTLAND AND NEW YORK.
At regular intervals throughout the season of winter navigation.

The Steamers of the MAIL LINE are intended to be despatched from Portland as
undernoted:

DAMIASCUS..Satuirday, 30th January: 1864 1N. AMERICAN.. -Saittrd;iy, 20th Feb., 1864
NOVA-SCOTIAN 6 th February, 1864 I3OHENIIAN........ 27th Il 1864
JURA ............ 13111 1864 HIIBERNIAN ... th March, 1864

RATES of THROUGHI PASSAGE from MOINTREAL TO GLASGOW, LONDONDERRY, or

LIVERPOOL:

CAIIN. .. $2 & 85. 5 Aeordiug
CABIecim...$ 72i&n.85 STEEIAG E ... 83 4.

AN EXPERIENCED SURGEON CARRIED ON BOARD EACH VESSEL.

Berthe flot secured until paid for. For Freight or other particulars, apply bo

Il. & A. ALLAN,
Cornter of Youville and Commnon Streets,

Vi MONTREAL.
GRAND TRUNK R.AJLWAY STATIDN,

Deceniber, 1863. PORTLAND,



111E PRESBYTERJAN.
FEBRIARY, 1864.

TfIJERE are soine portions of th eCaleu dar to talk of the vaille to theoir souis, and of
as app1iéd to 'Montreal wlinch miglit have the iflodifying cifect uipot thetir career, of
theïr pcharacter ehanged without mlach those appointînenîs whirh broughit them
loss: to many, Nve dare say, especially Pro- togetiier, once and auîor ouly once for
testant employers. thc change wvouid bc ail ail, in sweet and edifying,- converse as to
improvement. There is, howcver, one the affairs of the 1Iedeerner's Kilicgdoilî
iveek, that one, naicly, determned b1 the througliout the world. Aftcr what blas been
fourth Wudlacsdav of Jalilarv, whichi Ver said Je need sea.rcely naine the hebdonad
matiy of our fellow-citizens wilI agyree witlu referred to. It i, popularly knotvn asth
lis in regardi.ig as a proper exception to, Ainiversur 1 Week, froîn the filet that ail
this reniark. 'lu itself iL is no bolier than ils e niî,save one, (anud even it is
any oller. It muay or mnay flot be thiat soînetimnes a very aurreeable one) are de-voted
souie of its days are Saints7 days, by virtne to thc annu;al metnsof certain Rteliioîs
of a Papal decree of cationization. Froin Sovieties, constitttd and maintairicd b)V
the frequency u-itb vlicl tjese occur titis the Protestants of Montreal, ou1 brond Ca-
is vcry likcly to be the case ; but w-e con- thOlie g'rounds and wvith a spirit of heartY
fess our ignorance. Tiis week, liovevcer, co-operation.
like evcrv seasoii devoted to good voks Of the sppcifir cbaqractcr, ob 'jcct, condi-
has i consecration pec"iiar to itself. \Ve tion, and fruit; of tîzese asociazios mnuch
know that multitudes csteern it as a i-ery that i-; interesting iniglit be written ; but
precious and refreshing time. By lon- lise %ve refrain iromn ente-ing uipon these topicas
and \vont it lias acquired no incoîîi<lcdtrable ,I Iwestnt. If spared, -aiiotiier c'ccasion of
infituence. lu. is a reguilator of dates. ht r&errîng to tlîcn %vil] occur. The rcaclcr's
affects an]i sd private arrangeients. It attention if-, iiusie:td, direct*d to a1 report of
iflcreais.s to somne extent Lhe raîliway pasecu- the nmeetingzs prepare<l for olir usé aud in-
ger tralic. Its advent nakes evelling pauezerie1d limier thee bead of The Churdcs and
and cliurcht ineetingsg ivc! %Vax. It is lk.d tlicir Missions. In order tilat it nî-it,
forward tw with he eazernc's Of ail expec- tip)pea«r freslî ?rointh Ui auds of our repor-
tation ail alive. and lock-ei hick upon tre- ter, we have becu imici buter ini goi.g to,
ncerally Nviu.1î agrecaible l'lnbaues ie 1pres with thîs iuînuiber of our pî.ri *<lîcal

assoustonstonected Witil i turui up froili tlîan usnnl. Buit as 've ha;ve had ilie in-
time to imie to gladdu iany hrt. ereshs of our esl and< ilic tt,;*fuilne-s of
azîmnngît us; ive ktowv iliat ami îhtc %ild our piper nt hc.îrt, wu bclieve duit. Uic delay
spiriual: wa-tcs of far dist-nt, leinds Ilîýst: is excusable.
associations liave ?rceuulitv affor.leil au_____________
dehiitr.1u relias-t and clie-ring siminhusé
10 eminent sud devote-d Inissionarie"; U.\-DER the hend o? Them Nreics of,- Our
who have heen permitted, in tic cotirse Chtircli wili befou1ud a rep,.rL of the opera-
of Divine Providencee to speisd the %veck, tions of the Tor.-nto Presi-vtery in connco-

idgrentv Io our ativaistge, to, sptent lion wilil tll--ir vcrv extenlsive aud efficient
tIleicisel-ves amoucgst us. A-, ve hegîn Io Home MîNsý.sioii Scitteme, and iang with,
tbink of. nnd.trv to, estimnatetheir lîallo%çing. îh;ît m-iv he lier:i-e-l %vith advan:n. 0 the
fair-rentarlîing iâfuence, we< fect iiat mti-il commiunication unsder the s'lme hea.l, re-
inusL be lCIL to the reve>dings of a b-rîter -,iectiteg tlîc bMusioîîary Ays.ociation of
and brighier disrpen,'.ation, wlien, lifî-'s fititi Queen's Collefre. Thuese pitpers,, wvith oth.
changes over aud tiînc's littUe horizon gone, er-s that have r#.c*nuiy appcsred in our
God's ciUidrcn shah] have a long;~lo.g day colutuns, cornain statemcnls which, must
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bc very gratifying to the memibers of the
chtircli throughout tlîe couni.ry. The de-
tails prescnted iii tlîis numbner are very
judiciou4ly selcted, anîd frrisli an impor-
tant skletcht of the Cliîîrcli's current lîistety,
iii the particular section of tue Province to
whvlîi tlîey refer, reflecting great credit
upon thje zeal and activity of tuie Presbv-
tery of Toronto. 'i'ey record tuie croc-
tion of new churclues, and indicate thai. the
building of otliers is in c6ntemplation.
They inforni us that Mission Stations, care-
fully nurtured, have bceeî formed into, dis-
tinct charges ripe for the settiement of
xninisters, aîîd lea 1 uis to hope i.lat otiier
fields of labour are approaching the samne
stage of importance and rnviturity. TIhey
also note the fart that bodies of peuple,
tili lately neglected aîîd undecided, are
resolvingy to place theniselves in close con-
nection with our Zion, while the readiness
*itlî which some of theni contribnie of
their inealîs fur tlîe stîpply of ordinlanves
shows that i.lev are alive to the dui.y de-
volving*c upon i.lîer in that particular. We
bave sure1l', in tue simîple and unostentatious
maanner iii which tiiesec vaîniable faets arc
prcnted, somne reliable evidience tlîat tue
-clurch is progrcssing. good tidin-s to clicer
and encourage all f-iitilful Presbyteries,
nîinister-1z aîid missionaries, and a gruîd
for hoping that simiilar efforts in othur sec-
tions of the Provinze. will be similarly
blessed.

It is noticed in one instance that a unis-
sionary took charge of a singyin, class, and
uve are aware of another case of thu saine
kind froin wluich excellent reiulbs have fol-
Io«ved. 0f tlîe varîed labours of the mis-
sionary we do nuL think Luis tlîe least uin-
portanît. Our people need Lo be irained for

i.he due performance of the " service of
son-," and the ability of studetîts i.o con-
ducL sînging classe-s is a inosi. vainable
Ileans to that end.

WE publisli elsewliere a lisi. A important
donai.ions i.o the museuti of Qnieciî' s
cdlee the greater par t of them rcev-

equite recently. Hîitherto the museumi
lias beeni alinost destitute of zioological spe-
cimens aud it tiierefore affords us mutch
pleasure to bc able to chironicle such valu-
able additions as those xieniied in th.e
list. \Wte trust tuai. the friends of the Col-
legye throughlout the Province will appre-
ciae the advantage of placing this museun
in an efficient conidition. Thlis cari be ac-
to:npli>-hed by contri buting either speci-
mens or înonev. Now that the greai. im-
portance of natural science is uîîîversilly
acknowîledged, 've should do our slîarc to
proinote its advancenieîit. TI'le goi
interest manifested on tliis subjectisser
by the fact that a Satuirali Hstory Associa-
tion has been recently establislîed in Ot-
tawa, an Elitoniulogicil Society iii Toronto,

an ova Scotia luistitute of S'aturai Sci-
euices in IIb.lifa-, wlîile tue NaturaI lli-story
Sociei.y of montreal is progrcssing witlî new
vigour. Good practicail miusetnis are pos-
sessed b Torontio University and MceGill
Collefre, a-3 vel as sotue of the Roman
Cathulic Colleges of Lower Canada;- axîd we
hope that Quîeen's College wvilI not bc al-
!owed to reinain mucu longe r belîind the
acre in this respect. Every one Of our rend-
ers could, wviihouit inconveiice, send a
useftil donation of some sort to uts nmuseum
where ut would be well cared for; aîîd tlîe
uînited co,îtributioni wuuld prove a lasting
bencfit. 

I

E-us o Dar ~iuc

PRESBYTERIES. divine service on the Lord's day ai. one ornmore
stations; organize and encourage Sabbai.h

Tono.%;ro-louE .Missio.-A t a receni. mcci.- sebools, tcachi Bible cla-4ses, and in crery possi-
ing of the Presbytery of Toronto. interesting ble wa,. dissemninate rcligýous knowledge among
reports wcrc liandcd ini by the catcchists cm- old and young , and it is gencrally thought that,
ployed during thc pasi. summer ; a brief out- apart froin the good they do in forrning congre-
lire of which, witb r. few cxtracts, 1 scnd you gations, tlicir labours atrc highly uisefal in the
ai. the suggestion of mcmbcrs of Presbytery. prcscnt circuinstances of our Church. Tlîcir re-

ut is now about ciglit ycsrs since thc Presby- jiorts are full of ini.ercstingdelailswhich arc va-
tery of Toronto began i.o cmploy catechisi.s, and luable to the Prcsby tory, as showing thc condi-
it lias been faund that as pioncers they perforin tion or the p-oplc at the rarious stations and
.an important work, in Uic extension of our as a guide to fature operations. Omui.ting thoe
church, whilo thcy minister to nianT of our spi- it will bc our aum to convcy a gencral idea of
rii.ually destitute adhcrents. Tbcir duties are th.i mission ficld and the work donc during tho
to go froni houso to bouse, catechiso the young, past summer.
rend the Word, cxhort, and aiso to conduci. Mr. McQuarrio was assigned to the following
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s-ia¶.ions t Purple Illl, South Line of Osprcy, distance from Manchester and accessible to the
Stinnidalo Corners, and New Lowel. ipeople rcsiding there, was the centre of a con-

Purpie fi is ont the fourth lino of Nottawa- siderable Presbyterian population, *many of
saga in te tnidst of a wcalthy seulement, whlero wiîon desired service froin your I>resbytery.
tiîirty-one Iiiauilies arc firni adherents of oui- The attendance was encouraging, but the pros-
Chtirch. Last sînnimer, a commodious churchi pccts dcîpeud %ipon tic decision of tic people.
edifice was -,rected on a pleasant site one mile IlThe stution at Ashibitri is distant six miles
fronti the village of Crinion. The people bore front Utica. I held services in botl places on
talkc a great itrest in cîlurcl i îîfaii-s, and are the saie day, aiterrnati.g betiveen thiie and
tory desirotis off having Gospel ordinances re- StoitVviiie and lus neiglibolirhiood oit the ot lier.
gularly disîîensed aniorg tliem. jWhen I left Ashiburn the ileille were undecided,

At the station oui Uie South lino of Osprey, Mr. and lie-stati!ig to commit tilenîselles le alny
McQuarrie ofliciated ou tic sanie day as at Puor- detinito course, so thant 1 was unablo bo forin
ple 11111, . lthougli Uic distance is tvelve muiles. any opinion of tlîat station, %% hicit I could make
Twoiiuy-tliree famîilles are decided in Uwiir ad- the basis -if any suggestion-i in regard to it.
boerence, and many others would giadly join At tliis place I visited about 20 funtilies, baîf of
witlî us if se-.vices, woro regularty kept iii. wliich nay bo considered as adherents of Our-
The people liere bave suffered sevorely froîn cliui-cl.
stimmer frosts hiat hare blisrhited their crops "At Stouftvill oîîrprospects arc better; tcrc
for several seasons. Notvitlistanding tîii, thîey tie tit.:cletig, at least, of a congregation exists.
bave perscvered ur.til they have erected a neat Tiîrough the untiring efflorts of thicfRer. Nlr.Gor-
church, which ivas Opened for divine service don, a tient and commodious clîurclî lias been
on tho l2tii Juiy, by Uic Rev John Cr.mîîbell buill, and ;taid for. A nimber of the pews are
of Nottawvazag2. Su1rely such a people, siruîg- lot, and froin tho rents titis stationi will bc able
gllng 'iith dillîculties, a~nd aftci- yciti-s of liard to pay a fair proportion of a catechist's sala-y.
toil often unablo Io procure Uie baro necessqries Otir adiiorents nt Stoulffille are 'lot sificiently
of' 11fe, will not be forgotten by oui- itealthîy mîimneronis or wealthy to sectire a missionar-v
congregations. I *for tlîemselves. Tiîey want a hitlo encourage*-

At Suniniditlo Corners ive have twenty-ono 1 ment:, and titis, 1 trust, you wvill deeni proper ta
families, but no church building, a fact that is gie tîtei, espcîally as 1 tiîk tie station
attribîîted by the cateciiist to tiîcir slunîberîng would sooxi become sclf-supporting if combined
state ; but, as he expresses tie bohief that a iwith another nt a conveýnient distance. I vi-
suitable ediflcc'vill be finistiod by next spring, sited iîîStouffvilie and vicinityabout8r Çarmilies.
and rcady for use in Uic sumnioer, ire conclude The peoplereceived me cordially, evinced con-
that tie people havo been ulioroîîglly roused to siderable interest in ciiurch affaire, and regard
ilîeir duty. Ifor Gospel orditiances, it being an oft expi-essed

On tie 7th of Junc a station was opened at wisli that tlîey should have divine service every
Ne-w Lowel, wlîere, altbough Ouîr adîterents are Lord's day."
few, yct the services were weli attended, and Mi-. l'art ivas sent te Duminer and Bommont,
the people showed their appreciation of Uie a vorir intcrosting mission field rast of Peter-
cateciias labours among theta, by contributing boro, ivhei-c tho Rot. A. Dawson of Eincar-
liberally of tueur substance to his support. tdine, wvhin a student, labouired for tivo sommers

Mi-. MlcQttarrie says in conclusion, "PFrom tce with zeal rnd success. Collecting tlîe scatter-
second Sabbath in May,until the last Sabbath in cd romnants of our people, and gaining marîy
tictober, 1 cond tîcted service 48 times and vie itcd neur adhercnts, lic left the place ripe for the
139 farnalies. Whatilit fruits ma-v bo itis not for Isettlement. of a pastor. Of Dummer Mr. Hart
vour catcchist tojudge. lio, boivever, îîndertook isays : Il It is still in a prosperous condition,
and carricd on tiîc %vorl, under a deep sense o? able and ivilling to contribute its sbaro to the
bis cura wehuinss, trusting only tliat the Lord of support of a scttled rainister. It bas noir a>-
the bai-test would mnake perfect his cuva strength rived at that stage in the prog-cas of a mission,
ia that wcalncss. 1 cxpericnccd much hapt- ut-lien it is essential to its further adrancement
piness in the work in -whiclî 1 wns ongagcd. Ithat it bo crectcd into a settled charge, as there
One fruitful source of pleasure urus thc friendly 1 are înany urbo hold aloof, fcai-ing to identify
spirit in -uhicb 1 urus reccivred by other denota- tiemsclvcs with us until tbey se a reasouable
mnations. Another and a gi-enter source o? prospect of rccciving regular weeckly supplies.
comfort, uus the vcry cordini miner in uvhicb The nutendance at this station, wns, on an ave-
Our Quît people rccexrcd, me and leat me a rage abotut 100 ; the number of children attend-
bclping hand in niy labours." 1ing t) Subbuth school uns 25 , ot'young people

Mi-. Aloxandcr McDoald lnboured nt Man- nt. thc Bible cîass 12. 1 had aiso a singing
chcster,AshburnuudStouf'vill,u comparative].; clnss, which met once a wcck." **
neur fîcld and hitherto only partly explorcd. In IlThe Belmont station is in the Western part
bis rcport bi says : IlManchester affords suffi- of the towvnship iù the middle of a consider-
cienu. scope for missionai-y efforts, the bulk of able Presbytcrinn setilemnîct Ahrnost aIl the
the population bcing in a state of great indif- inhabitants o? this aeighbourhood would at once
fcrence te religion, and mauy bcirig uncon- -connect thenîselves with us, urere they sure of
nccted with any religious denomiuau.ion. The having regulur services continued te them.
fi-st object, houcver, of your Presbytery in cm- liere service irashceld in an Orange Hall, which
ploying catechists la, I believe, Io supply the j hen flnishcd urilI make a conîfortable place
urants o? thc adhcrents o? oui- oun Church No of urorshiî till the crection cf a cburcb. The
snch urani. beiag feit nt Manchester, ià was U verffl autendADcU wns at~out 70, and the num-
decmcd prope.- ta discontinue the supplies to ber of children in the Sabbatb school 20. 1
1t1 cspccially as it urus (oud that Utica, a short visited 80 familles in this township, the greater
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part of which have identified theinselves with
our cause."

In August, Mr. Ilart was compelled by; iii
health to coase froni his labour and return
home , hc %vill, ive knowv, rejoice to lîcar that the
long nherished hupes of the people to whom ho
ministered,-hopes that ho did his uitmest te
keep alive, arc nowv about to ho rcalized as re-
gards a fixed paster.

Front Mr. McMillan, who laboured in Arte-
misia and Proton, wc have as yet received no
report, but learn that biis zealous labours are
tiot without good resuits. Nor have wve any
ivritten report fronx Mr. Goodwill,who laboured
in Brin, where h'e was no stranger te tho peo-

pie, but we are coýgnizant of two facts that speak
volumes. The people of Brin pay Mr. Goodwill
his entire salary, thereby reiieving the mission
fund of the Presby tory ; and the congregation
lias so inecased, that the Prerbytery wvas asked
te make it a distinct charge, and cenpiied.
Formeriy Brin and Caiedon wvere united. Su
great is the attachment of the people et Erin te
MNr. Goodwill, that they bave resolved to wvait
for a pastor until lie is ready te receive a cuit.

Besides catechists, the Presbytcry have had
the services of one ordained missienary, the
Itev. D. Stott, and two licentiates, Mr. D. Ross
and Mr. D. McDonald. Mr. Stott 'vas employed
as travi-lling missienary, and did good service
to thc churchi in suppiying vacancies, wvhen hoe
flot only preached on the Sabbath but visited
among the people during the week.

Mr. D. Ross laboured with much acceptance
iii Chinguacousy until thc last meeting et
P1resbytery, when hie was transferred to the city
of Toronto to labour under tie direction of the
session of St. Andrew's church, where wvc hiope
bis talents and zeai wili flot only strengtlien
the bands of the Rev. Dr. Barclay, but so in-
crease the number at the mission station, that
the Presbytery wvill ho wvarrantcd at an early
day te erect a second charge-a great deside-
ratumn for thc presperity of our cause in Uic
western inetropolis of Canada.

'.%r. Duncan McDonald itinerated betwveen
Priceville, Caledon amI Mono, and Dummer and
h'elnont. Ilis acueptance as a preacher ot the
Gospel is evidenccd by Uic fact that the people
in aIl these plaîces wvere desirous that lie slîould
beceme their paster. Duimnerand 13cîmont have
been preferred and stops are being taken by
ilie Prcsbytery for bis ordination and induec-
zien. se that oîîr people there, after xnany years
0" comparative spiritual destitution,,tviii enjoy
stated ordin-inces - and wc licp., under Mr. Mc-
Donald*s pastorate, our Zien wvili rise anoîîg
thein in strcngthi and beauty, blessing themi and
thecir cliidiren.

The home mission ot our Presbytecry lias
alrcadv bornem~uclî fruit, everyyear of Its opier-
ation, having aded to tic list ofcngoa
tiens and increascd the number of urcacliing
stations, and at ne fornier pr. iud have its effurts
beer. more vigerous and extoîîded or the results
more encouragiflg tlîan dIiring tic past suin-
mer. Miay the Great load of tie c.hurclî abtin-
dantly Mless the labours of our devoted mis-
s.ionaric,and m:iy tie tvork go fortvard uintil ail
the desolate places of oîir Zion hiave been inide
to rejoice and blossom as the rese.-G. Dec. 22,
1863.

OrTÂTv.-This I>resbytery met in St. An
drew's Clmurch, Ottawa, on the i3thult. There
were seven ministers and two eiders present.
Commissiuns were reccived in faveur ot Messrs.
Petrie and B3lackburn, eiders, as representatives
from tbeir respective sessions, and sustaincd.
A good ameunt of ininor business was trans-
acted, uet, iîowever, interesting te the Clîurcli
at large. A motion was brouglît forward by
Rev. Il. J. Bortlîwick, ut Chelsea, seconded
by Rcv. G. D. Ferguson ef L'Orignal, and
passed unanimotisiy, That a meeting ut the
Presbytery ho hld in the Churchi et Huntly,
unt the 9th Yarch at noon, for Presbyteriai visi-
tation, te take into cunsideration tlîe state ut
the cengregatioln.

CONGREGATJONS.

CHELSEA.-The annuai reports of this Charge
wcre presented te a meeting of the congrega-
tion in the Church at Chielsea on the l3th uit.
They wvere in the ferin, (1) of afinancial state-
ment frem the troasuror, fren tvhich, we are
hîappy te leurn, tiiere is a considerable balance
on the right sidof ethe accounts; and (2) a
very full and interesting statement fronithei
Rev. Il. J. Blortbwick, as pastor, and mederator
et the session. The Charge consists et* the
Cliurch and congregatien at Chelisca, and
tue station at Canticy,. Ilegular service had
been maintained at both places during the year,
wvith v'ery tctv exceptions, the paster being in-
debted te members of Presbytery for supplies
wlien absent on duty. Occasional services hiad
alse been lîeld in the old Church, live 2222105 thf
the River Gatineau frein Chelsea, ani latterly
in the fait, in the new schooi romr two miles
stili further up. It is recoznmended te secure

Ethe property in the first et tiiese places antI re-
piair the Church, wvlich could ho dont, at a
sinali cest, while coinfortablc atccommîodation
would ho turnislicd for a vory considerable mini-
ber of pteople. The stations at P>ortland and
Denholmn have aIse been visited a nuinher et
tituos, and the people there have it in contemn-
plation te creet a Clîurcli. A newv station lias
recetiy been opened in thse third Concession cf
Templetoît, and it is intended te eipioy a mis-
sionary there durîîîg the suimuer. The field, it
wvill thums ho secit, is a verv large oise, entailing
a great amotiut or iaboiir. The luinister is
cncomîraged by at good attendance at ail tue
places, tlîoughi the frequent al;scnce of seme
wlîc itiglit ho present occasions disappointinent.
IThe mnister," tvc quoto froin the report, Il is

expected to ho in bis place, raixi or fair, ronds
or ne rends. It is riglit lie should be se, and
strong shiotld bc the reason wvhich prevents
tin. Iltt 1 t)îink the saine necessity is laid
tupon the people, especiaily those etfIlion, who,
by Sitting dowvn nt thc Lord's table, are in
closer relationshiip te Uic Ci, .rcli than otbers.
It is ivery discouraging to any miîîister te fiud
thiat those, te wvhoîn lie looks te strengthen his
hands and encourage bis labours, absent thon-
selves, Sabbatth atter Sabbath, frein the mInis-
Iritions et the Sanctuary. There are 33 com-
nîanicîtnt, the remnovals during the ycar linving
been equai te tîte additions. The Sabbatli
sr-lioouint C helsea lmad been kcpt up, except on
a feiv Sabbaths. Thiere are 51 nanas on the
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roll ; tic average attecîdance was abolit 30.
The library hciid rcceived an addition of 110
-volumes, by means of $14 from the Society of
Good Templars and $2o froin Allan Giltnour,
Esq, w-ho bas always proved a liberal friend -)f
the Church The Sabbath schoul at Cantley
hnd been kept open for five months, with an
average attendance of 15, ilherc being 23 naines
on the roll. Several material improvements
had been made in the Church at Chelsea ; the
wvindows biad been furnislicd witb blinds, the
pulpit adorned with handsorne fittings, and an
elegant Bible and IPsalIm book had been îlLced
on the preacher's desk. In bebaif of these ob-
jeets Messrs. Mather and Nicholson hiad been
particularly active. On thc n-lole,ifîtlieminis-
ter biad flot met with ail tie success that miglit
be expccted after fire years' labour, there liad
been soute progress ini both the spiritual and tem-poral affairs of the charge, and it became boîli
pastor and people to work on in the service of
tieir Lord nnd Master.

INTERESTING SAnnÂT11 SCIIOOL MnF.FTING.-The
annual New Year's day morling meeting of St.
Paul's Church SabbaUi Sehool, Montreal, liad a
peculiar intercst titis ycar front the presence of
bcîwcen 20 and 30 French Canadian chlidren
froin the Mission chîurch, Dorchester Street,
w-hile thc proceedings %vere more than uisuRally
varied. One of the French chljdren, a littie
girl, seizcd the moment wlîcn silence was cali-
cd for thc opening bymn, to step forward and
read an addrcss to Mr. Snodgrass, in the naine
of lier fel.ow scbolars, testifyitig tlieir gratitude
for the interest taken by hiîm iii the mission
day-scbool and in their wclfarc. The teachers
prescnted T. A. Gibson, Esq., w-itm i handsome
plated ice-jnig and salver, as ant expression of
ilieir respect for him -) the occasion of the pre-
zemmîtion being blis retirement froin the sîlperin-
iendence of the school, afîer a fittibftil service
oï ncarly twenty ycars. The French children
sang very sweetly sorne of tlieir hymîns, with
wbich pecrformniice the other childrmi 'ere
greatly dcliglited ; and to those of them who
bave been inosu. diligent in the mission sehool,
conducicd by Mndame Doudiet, copies of the
Frenchi Scripcmres werc p)reserittd- Addrcsses
ivcre delivcrcd by NMr. Sîîodgrass, minister;
'.%r. lny, superintendcnt; T. A. Gibson, Es-
quire ;and NIr. Tanner, studcent. The latter
gentleman spolie in both Frenchi anci English.
After a service of cake and confections, tne
benediction wvas pronounccd, teachelers and
scholars baving spent an ]tour togellier in a
very pîcasat and profitable manner.- lVitness

SCiIEMES AND ASSOCIATIONS.
l1OUrF )ISSIOY SCnFMmF.-'Maly w-ill perceive

witl satisfaction tic statemnent given in another
part of the present number. of Uic réscilt of
the hast effort of the Tempom-alities B3oard to pay
every Minister on tie roll of thecSynnd, hîi,; isut-
aI haIf ycarly allowance. But it will also Le
seen timat, the congregations nf many Cnmmil-
ting Ministers ncglcct, altogether thp claims of
this most imnporta~nt schcmc. Of flfty-four coin-
mting Ministers, tic congrcgatinns of only
twenty have sent contributions to tic fcînd. 0f
ten Ministers rccciving £100 per annum froin

tie fuild, the Conigregations of onîy four have
corne forward. WVe are aware tlntt there wilt
be a greater number of contributions to the
next pay ment , Iliat various Prcsbytcries, particu-
larly that cof T1oronto, have formed plans for
the special advocmicy of tbec daims of tic
Sciieme during the 1,rcsont winter; and that
from several charges of which thc ministerit are
;irivilegcd, tliere wvill bc double contributions
for next lialf year. But stili, unlcss great ex-
ertions are uscd by Uic privileged M1inisters of
the Churchi, it wvill Lie impossible for the Tcm-
l)oralities Board to pay every one. ýSt. An-
drew's, Quebec, bas again sent $800 to the
Scheme front subscripti»Ms to the Honte Mission
Fund. The continuance of such a contribution

cs ot, of course, to bcecxpectcd; and it rests
w-ith tlîc congregations of the church to say
whether thiey will not generousiy and unitcdly
scupport a Seheme, w-hîcb, w-hile it in no degree
relaxes voluntary effort, gives our Cbiurch inisome rneasure, Uic advantages resuiting front an
cndowînent.

FtiLsýcii MssoN.-A soirce and bazaar were
1 held in tic bascunent of tlie French Mission

Church Mon treal, on tic evening of the 21 51 inst.
But recently thioughît of and liastily got up, it
wvas neverthîeless a great sucess. The whole
building, botb the churcli and the basenient,
w-as fihled witb tie assenîbly. The Rev. Johin
E. Tanner presided. Acidresses, short and ap-

iproprinte, wvere delivercd in French by tue Rcv.
Messrs. Tanner, Duclos, Mfau-.y, aîîd Docîdiet,
an d iii Englisli by the RcŽv. Mlcssrs. Tanner,
Wolff, and Sniodgrass, and J. L. Morris, Esq
Thli Missionaries siioke in very hopeful ternis
of the work w~ith %vhicm thcy aire conmîectcd iii
their several muissions, but also very emphati-
calhy oif the dcîty and necessîty of the Protes-

Itant Chucrclies begtinniiug to do wlîat, thîey oughit
in thieir behiaîf. Musie was furnished by the
choir of St. Paul's, altcrnaticîg with lymmis
scmng hîy a band of youîîg French Canadiar.
Protestants. Tilt spirit which pervaded tlic
ineeît: ig w-as most agrecable, and the sales were
qcîick nnd remucicrative. Besidcs the hîccunia-
ry resmilt, Nvhint bias been gaincd in awakened
imterest and fresh support in bel.alf of the Mis-
sion wvill be a mnost vaîccable frcuit of titis meet-
ing, w-hile there is no doubt that the effect on
Mr. Tanniers congregation will show utsed in a
gratifying nmarner. Titis hum~nble effort lias
thîus been brouit more distîinctly thian ever be-
fore the notice of maziy fricîîds ici the city,
wvho wc hope will licreafccr comisider its dlaims
more l.nrgcly in the dispensatioci of their liber-
ality.

LAY AssociATION OF MNcÂ,.Tean-
nual meeting of titis association w-as bceld ini
the scssion ronni of St. Pacîl's on the 8th tilt:
John Grecnshiields, Esq , president, in tha chair.

The oflice-bearers prescntted a report bricfly
skeicbing the hisýtory of thie asFociation from l tS

tformation in 1845 to the present tinte. The
original intention w-as that the Montreal asso-
ciation shoculd be one of a number ilic.iigiott

Jthe Province in belmaîf of thie Chuîrcb, and tbat,
a Provincial association slîomld be foraîcd out
of these. But ne similar association w-as or-
ganizeul, and the project soon came to bc consi-
dercd a failure. Thc Montreul one, bowcvcr,
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for .- nu-mber of years pursnied its abjects witlî
considerable cnergy. The support received by
it was neyer great, and it carried on its work uit
a grawing disadvantage. About threc ycarsI
ago its olierations wcre rcstricted to its publi-
cation scheme. Tnue association being i pos-
session of soine nîcans, the ollice-bearers relire-
sented that, in tlîeir opinion, the ime lind conie
ta turn these into some tiseful channiel. The
money wuus raibed in Montreal, anu it 'vas re-
comnîended that the greater part of it slîould
he dcvoted te objectv whichi may be supposed
to !)0 of special interest to the rreinbers of tic
Cli-rches there. It iwas accordingly advised
that $400 should be paid to the Frencli Mission
Comniittce and $400 to the trustees of 'St.
Matthcw's Church, ta.assist in liquidating the
debts upon the buildings. The Prcsbylerian wvas
publishcd for rnany years at a loss, and it was
almost determined ta discontinue it. ltccently,
however, a series of iînprovemcnts ivas coin-
menced in tUic periodical itself and in its busi-
ness details, with most gratiIfying resuits. Al
old debts Iîad becît bonoureil, aud out of last1
ypar's revenue $100 lnd been voted ta the
Synod's Bursary Schieme. Th4e oflice-bearerz
recommcnded thc continuance of The Presbyte-
ricin and of The Jurezude Presbyleriari as hitiier-
to, the management ta be intriusted to a con,-
mittee of four, and Uic emr'loyinent of a sum
nlot excceding $400 in agency iii belialf of its
circulation. These app)rop)riations would leave
about $500 of thc capital fuind for contingen-
cies. An act of incorporation lîad been obta in-
cd for the association at luist session of Parlia-
ment, wvhich aînong other provisions vests tic
management of the corporation in a board of
not less than five nor more tlîan scven directors,
and it would ho for the Association now ta act
upon that cnactment.

The report, of whiclî the foregoing is tlie sub-
stance, having been read, was on motion tinani-
mously adopted. and a board of directors, con-
sisting of NMcssrs. J. Greenshiclds, J. Kingan,
A. Morris, WV. Rl. Croil, and J. L. Morris îvas
chosen, as rcquircd by Uic net of incorporation.

MISSîoNARY ASSOCIATION OF QUEENS (;OLLEGE,.
-This Association hcld its usual Annual NMeet-
ing for the clection of officers in the College
buildings, Kingston, an the 2lst December,
1863, when the following gentlemen 'vere cc-
cd for the carrent ycar-

Thiomas Hart, B. A., President; Johin MM
Ian, B. A., Vice-President ; Alexander Iltinter,
B. A., Correslpondinig Secrelary; Rohert Jardine,
B. A., Rerording Scrctary ; Ilcnry Edmison,
II. A., Treasurer ; Charles Tanner, Libra ricin;
and Alexander Jamiesoni, B. A., W. S. Wilkins,
B. A., Donald Fraser, William Bethune, A. E.
Malloci', and Edward Ncsbitt, Executive C'oin-
mitte e.

The Association was never in a more pros-
perods condition than il, is at the present
time. Year aftcr ycar it liaq been quicUly ex-
tendirug its aperations, and increasing the num-
ber of its agents. In thc ycar 1851 the Society

osent out its first Mîssionary, and in. thc year
1863 no fcwcr than fourteen were labouring in
.différent parts of our wide country as agents in
-connection with it.

On the opening of the Divinity Hall: in Nv

ember, the Missionaries retuîrned ta Kingston-
t,, resi.nie their studies, and they, almost with-
ont exception, express theniselves, as liaving
been deliglited witli tic kind,ChIristian welconie
the>3 receive(l froni the pleople among wliox
iey labouircd, and hear decided testinîony ta
the inceasing fitourwitlî wliich our Clîurch is
reguîrded l.u3 the p)eolule both East and West.

Tliey also speitk in warm ternis of the eii-
couragement aîid kiîîd attenition tlîcy receivei
froin our Ministers wiîl, wliom îiîev came in
cuntact in tlicir varions fields. It miay be iliat
tliere were some rare exceptions, but as a
Clîurcli our ministers and people extended ta
îliem Jiai. syînpadîy and snuport of which the
yoning missionary stands mucli in necd.

The Association employs, as its agents, none
but persons w)-o have been at leust onc year in
the Tlîeological liaI)l, and a due discrimination
is exercised iii allocatiîig Missionaries ta the
various fields which the Churcli invites it ta
accu l'y.

It ouglît ta bc a inatter of sincere Iliankfuil-
ness ta God, witiî every truc lover of aur Zion,
tlîat she possesses an instrumentality wvithin
lierseif, sa well adapted ta <la the ivork of the
pioncer in the more destitute parts of the Cotin-
try. Maiy l>rcsbyteries have availed tîcnîselves
to a cansiderable e\tentof the services of tiese
student-inissionaries, and thiose wdîo have cm-
ployed thîem most largely arc most firmly con-
vinced, that tic Chuircli p055C55C no agency
better fitted for opening Uji ncw stations atnd
gatlîering congregations in the newer seutle-
ifiCiits.

Any con.mmunications, tram Presbyteries or
private indivîdtuals bearing on the objeets of'
the Association, addressed to the Correspond-
iug Secretary, A'lexander Hunier, Kingston, will
reccirc attention.-Caff.

M ISO ELLA NEO US.

COMMISSION OP' SYNOD.-From thte printed'
Synod Minutes we learn tlîat thue Commission
of Synod is indicted to meet in St. Andrew's
Churcli, Toronto, on Wcdne.sday, tie l7th inst.
at noon. Thtis Court is composed of ail minis-
ters an<1 eIders wlîo were mtmbers of last meet-
ing of Synod, and wlîo arc stili in status ; nine,
af vhiom five inuîst be ministers, being a quo-
rum.

MoanîIN COLLrEE.-Thc governors of Mri
Coliege have, wve understand, appcinted the-
following gentlemen lectuirers an Law in that.
Institution:

Commercial Law.-George Irvine, Esq , M.
P. P.

Cuîstomary Law and Law of Real Estate.-J.
B. 1arkin, Eeq., Q. C.

Roman Law.-T.:K. Ramsay, Esq., Advocate.
Mr. Irvine wili commence the couirse an the~

lst F'ebruiary, and wiii bc followcd by Mmr. Parkin
and Mr. Ramsay successively. Arrangements
are in progrcss by whlich attendance on this,
course of lectuires will enlitte students of law
ta prescrit thiemselves as candidates for degrees
in law, in McGili University. The authorities
of Morrin College deserve credit for tlîeir zeai
ta turn ta the best account the limited mnens
ut their disposaI, and from the wcll known tai--
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cnt and learning of the gentlemen ivlîoin :ilcy their brother, niany a lime %vlien lie could
have namncd Professors, we have nîo doubt that bLrely atl'urd it, and titis together wvith their
a large class or' prul'esiional students wlill spee- own 'ability to do Bomiething for tlîemrselves
dily be formed.- Q tcbcc (7Lroiicie. was tli% ine-mîs of the ir support so long as he

PRSEiTÂTOS To RFV. J, IL N1ZK1t5- 1tv,±d. Now lie is dead, and their poivcrs of
The cangregations wvhich forai the Charge of' self support by reason of i-icreiising agc and
the ltev Joint IL. Mackerras, minister of D)ar- 1frailty have Feailedl. Thpir only ficed income
lington, presented hiîn, on the 24th of ernm- i is au annuity of -CIO apiece. An appeal wvas
ber hast, w';th a vaiuable horse, harness and made on their accounit to the Colonial Com-
waggon, couplete and ready l'or use. Titis is îniittee, but it dtd not consort %with their ruIes
a pleasing evridence of the p)oplaritv and ac- and precesleuLs to inake any grant to tbem.
ceptableness of the laboriotis inînistrations of The Cominite regret titis, but agreed to re-
the rcverend getLin The value and use- comnieiîd any statement Af ttîeir case that
filnezs of the preseuIt reflect mnuch credit upon miglit be drawn up. The writer of the article
the donors, aîîd will bave the cffeet of greatly truly says, that if Mfr. Mair had been lcss un-
facilitating the pastor's work. The presentation worldly and unsellislh he might have lert his
iook place at themanse, 1.anîîîland was sîsters a înnchei larger incoîne than they now
nianaged by a committee consisîing of Nlussrs. have. Il l>erhap)s," lie wvrites, " among those
W. IL De~an, J. McLeod, and J. Milne, wîîo at ic mebers of the Church who are blessed with
the saine time prcsented ant address, stating enough and to spare, and especially among
that the gifi. proceeded froin a deiire to "*render thuse whoc have mnade înoncy ini the Colony
bonour 10 whom honour is due," and Io ex- of Caniada, seine good Samaritns may bc
press in soute tangible forîn as well thuir fotitid whio will do sometbing to increase it.'
appreciation of Mr. Mackerras* labours aîîd Dr. Mathieson is namned in the ailpeal as one
self denial, a3 their esteCif for hiim personally, wlio will be reativ to forward any contributions
and tiat their only regret was that they could' froifl Canadian friends. Our insertion of this
flot convey, in sîjitable terint. the many witri notice of course inxplics our symi)ittlîy for the

expessonsof lîpova which acompînid tîe Misses Mair, and our hope tliat somte fricnds, of
contributions to the testimonial. The ladies of whoîn Mr. Mlair had not a feis in titis country,
ilte congregation aiso ivaited upon Miss M1ac- wvill net file part of the good Samaritan sug-
kerras 'at the mnanse, and presented lier with a gsted by the correspondent of' The Record
valuable set of furs as a New Year's day gift. who, we presume, is the Rer. R. Il. Story of

Sis-rais OF~ rIC LATF IriV. IV. MMaI Or Cn&'r- Roseneath.
îîaî, C. E.-In The flo-ne and1 Foreign Record As opiNiox 0F 0111 RvisN' l3oo.-The copy of
of thie Cliurchi of Scotland for last inon th there liymns prepared f'or the uise of Our Cliorcli in
* s an appeal f'ront a correspondent signing him. jCanada, is the best we have ever seen. The
self R. IL. S. in behiaîf of iwo surviving sisters lîvmns are excellent and the metres common,
of the late Rer. Williamn Mair, wlîo wvas for a1nd on thie whîole it is such as wîis to bc expcc-
nearly 30 years niiiîîster of our Chîîrch at ted from thie fine taste and discîiiîiînation of
Chatham, <à. E. These relatives of titis most oîir old frh2nd. Mr. Nicol, the Convener of the

--excellent mnan used to receive assistance from Cominittce.Muîîlth1y Rccord, Nova Scotia.

SCOTTISII CHURORl IIISTORY.
R ' Saine tiîne a go there appeared iu this
joaîrnal sketches of the lives of P. few
of the more cîninent of the great and
good ment who iii the sixteenth' century
reformed] our National Clmurch, froin the
many and gilevons errors in doctrine and
in discipline, into which it had fiiilen in
the cours-, of ages. The atteînpt was p
proved by many wvho feit thal, althougli
fcw men liad ever been engaged in a more
blessed and glorious work there w.ere
mevertheless few hoes wlîo lîad, froin
wvriters in g encrai, receivcd scanriir jutice
than the Reformers oî Scotland. t was
fokt that many Presbytcerians*at the prescrit
tirue are inclined to joX_ in the weak and
foolish cry, that the Priests and Nobles who
reformed our Churzh Nvent somewlîat I too
1arý11 that thev wveÀc violent menx; that

althotigli they doubtless deservcd soma
praise, tlîcy also deserved at toast an eqîîal
share of censure and reproaulh. It is noiv
proposed to continue tliese sketches, and
to extend thein far down the long line of
)iîstory, down even to the tîrnes of tlîat
later generation of heroes who maint.ained
tie work of our earlier Reforniers, and Nvho
ceased flot to labour and to suifer titi that
historie Ohurcli, su deeply seated in the af-
fections of true Scotsmen, finally tri îîmplied
at the revolution of 1688, and became re-
c.ognized by law as the Churcli of the
Scottish people.

It înay, liowever, be Nw'eUI in this preli-
minary article briefly ta3 review the history
of that Chinrch, for the reform and resto-
ration of which to Gospel truth, the Scot-
tjsh 11eformers woe favoured instruments
in the band of God. We live ia an age of
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sects; and yet we are told by an inspired tiln lcgends, whiclh for agres desended froiu
apostie to, provo ail îhings, and to hioid fatixer to son iu Scoiland. Tahze for ins-
fast that wvbichi is good. Why are wve tante tile tradition that Andrew the, Apos-
.Presbytcrians ? WVhy do wve remain lu tic lies buried in the anicient city wlih
affeetionate communion with fle churcli bears bis naine. Ilistory does not cstablishi
of Scotland, as that church was reforiiied iblis; it indeed alini.st refutes it. But wvbat
lii the sixtccnth century ? IL wvii1 be ait- a strong circumstantial proof 15 even
ternpted ftilly to, argule these important such a tradition of the antiquity of our
questions lu the biogra phivai s1cetce 1 National Chiureh. So early ii the prim-
whichli iI appear la The Pr<'styicrian. itive age was CrLtianiiy pianiced iu Scot-
But tlhese sketches may be well pieet'ded land, tîmat înany leariied mnen have belicvcd,
by a brief rcview of our Cbltrclis Iistory. and soine dIo stili blieve, thai. even Si. An-

Tiiere is one tlîing that file &ottislb drev iim-elltbad been the firsi. toitroduce
Cliurcian should alivays amdin lu a cir- 1 it. Bunt ai proof-the proof of tradition-
cunistances vigorouly deny. Riglit or the proof oi written docunients-the proof
wrong as to tite failli wmirli is in fiilm, lie of the peculiar structure of niost antique
is never to be account1.! a Dissenter. Ilis build ings-mni ts lu estabislintg nol. oniy
churchi is no newv institution ; it is the the anii1 uuîy of our Clitireli, but uts Hasterni
cbiurchi planted lu Svotlau by the mission. origin. Wiaiever iay bc said of otlier
aries of Apostolie Ciurcimes lis ministers Western churchies, the Chiîucb of Scotlaud
are the suecessors of these nission.iries; is in uo setise the child of the Church of
deriving fromin thein their ordination to the~ Roine. Wicn the Romnan successors of
ministeriad office ; teaching ie f;îitl whicb j the Aposties wvere btut lîke the Preshbyter-
tliey taluglit ; malîmtaiin'r the order wbidcIx bis iops of our r, stored Présb3 'îcriaiiin a
they maintaincd. As Nvas mneet and riglit piure cixui-ci lmad been c'tablislicd *it Scot-
the tricentenary of the Svottishi Reforiiai- lanîd, (lcstitied long to witlistand the biax-
tion wvas eeiebratcd every-vvere thiroughont disliînets of afterwvards corrupted Romec.
tbe Blitisli l'r(-sbyicrian ývorId. MBut il, oc- jAid lu hoouîriug the inen whio re4;ored
cîmrred to niany Chat the celehration of ou r pure C isanyto ScotLand, shouhi1 we
Ileforination wvas conducted on too narrow îot lîoîour and iîold iii the inost gratefLîl
a base. It is agcreat concess;-ion and a gyreait rcieinhraire the~ traiisiliittvd naines of
%vcancss to gloty in ouir cliiircb saeihx tiîo,ý glurious ser% ants of* the Cros whiose
because it lins the presvriptioi1 of Ilîrc lsci, long aiterelI by tuaut's device, tbey
liundrcd ycats. Its agre is far grvat~er; its taui-lit, once in-re ; ;wlîo'e saced %werk
dlaimis to prescrîptive respect infiniîil' tuie% happi ly rcstoî cd, andmi ose cbutrchi
h iglier. A truc anîd liviin±, br:îuch of thiý i bey, re.ruciie froux i Itai an usurpation ? IL is
Calliolîc Cliiurrc of Christ. àt is ln onîe little to the bioîour of ouir uio-lrim Cliiurchi
sens-e ci-hiteeii lîuuldred yvars old. As a Iiistorialis ilbat we have ofi en, ln sttxdyii(r
National Cliturch lis f i.fouildations ai e tîm ari y Ililsto y o the Chîii cil of stcotlal,
to be tract d 10Io IO li ed vears, aift4r I h l utIrn t ilivir works lu i hoe of* secux-
commn( gof oi-* Lord. For- tiienitIt w'as tli.it l;mr wii it-- fotr thxe niiost cai et iily w .rIzcd
hioly îxsoxrisfroin i lie cliiiiches of* 'îxî) pribofs of' tiiv aiitîqli- ofJ oui- Cli n rchI,
A'sia Minor, btirniîg wvitli the Cliri-iiaîi and] of tihe nintes anid the raice of its,
fire of' those Aposîles wlto biad fouieiid fouiers.
their own cluurciws, aîd fi oui 'vloi lnuie Andi what was tlic siibsvqîxct luistory of
su*Cess-Iion tîey bil reveivvd tixeir mi ulti v, the Clr ho is lotinified ? For genera-
bore to the cold antd s;t%:imge wlsof Sî*t- i lotis-foi au-es-iiretl i ndepcileit,
lanîd the ark of the N,%w Coveu;mut, anxd and( àt reilai med pli e. \V a e;i iebtcd
plaritt d alnid bloodv l)eritiiion and Io1 Forgiît, a tuioffl of tlit tdiiiit-etitbcli -n
lieatîten op pressioii a fairt' churcît, of whlx cli li y, foi elab 'i ;t,'0r n of ilis iisi oîV
ours is ai. this day tic true siîcessor, andî 1 and proicses. Ilis wviiil nr; show lîmeoli-
thc truc reprcseiiiative. Traditioni by wýord Ites aly i bat the Chuir. hI oU't-n w;is
of moutdi, aitlmoiigh aiw;ivs wo be reveived a t fit st very %vîdct y (lillti eut fnin wliat it
vjitii caution, is nevier irejer-ted invonsider.l- 1afierwaruls hecaille. Snuhiyeiiougb,
tely 1-y the truc istoriaui; and wiîile do- titis S o o Roîu;mim jries. a. limaily establi>îmes
cunicntary evidence e»oinî*s 10Ous V'cry eprhy it, ii l a'lr-iyteiî lia rlrcter. - Thec
in the Çîî-is-,i.n liges, giving is incontes1<a- church of this CoiLfltrJ/ iv<is.' hmE àtvs, "90ov-

bIc evidence ofthe atimiqiityot .our cliîircli, crned as irell as foeindlei by Preb21 lcrs
it %ould bc a gent inistke lu reviewvîng îcifhout bisholps, Ün cccordaince wilt prim-
our clurch 1îlstory to dibiegýar-d the Chris- itivc citstorn." And lonig zifier, wlicii cor-
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ruption had crept in, tite Cuidees, wvho ap-
pear to have been a plous sect within the
Chiurch, înaintaitied te ancien!. truth, and
advocated the ancien, order. J3tit a. lat
the Romnisit usurpation over other citurches
triunipiiing ini ai[ the IWest, triuînphed in
Scotiand. And with theindependcnce ofour
Clhurch, dtuparted its apostolie purity ; the
gorgeous Roînisli rituai graduaily repiaeýed
the ordcrly and decent, but simple Scrip-
tural mode of ivorsmip. As early as
the tenth coutury, Po1tish intrusion on
God's heritage suems to have corruipted
G~ospel truth, anmd overcoie te prhinitive
order of the Scottisi Cliur h. liut lio
subsequent generation %vas wit.iout its wvit-
nesses. We ineet in the lîistory of Scot-
land with continued protests ou the part
bot of te clergy and te barons against
the inntovationîs and tite tyranny of Rome.
It was, however, reserved for the Reformers
of t.he sixteenthi century to restore wiîat
wvas ancient and purle, and to demolisi
with a hand strong and violent, but neithier
too stl-ong nor too violent, that lu thicir
National Church wvhiceh was mtodern amîd
corrupt.

And as we -ire neither by the origin nor
the history of our Churcb, dissemîters froin
te Church of Romne, so neiLlier are we

dissenters from any Protestant communion.
As our Churci wvas Prc-sb)vterian it its
origîin, so dia( 1!. againi becoine Presbyte-
rian at its reforin'tion. Our Churci in
the dark acges fell under the ilies of Rouie;
it was attetripted in modern times to con-
forni it to a foreigu andi iess perfect P>ro-
testant church. Had tite intrusion of titat
Church on Seodand sttcce-eded, or hiad iL
been now, as iL was for a short ime, estab-
lished by iaw, eveit tiien the Presbvterian
,Ciurci, te churclh of te tirst tiission)a-
ries, the citurch of tue Reformers, îvouid
have been jure divino te Citurch of ScoL-
land. Bat happily the at.ternpt to intrude
a forcigu ciîurch on Our fathers failed ut-
terly. eThe iaw becaîtte it Scotianid, after
a long struggle, the hiandmaid of D)ivine
truth and of Christian antiquity, and gave
its sanction Lo the apostolic audù contitituos
Presbyteriani Church.

The leaders of the Reformnation and the
leaders of te Covenaut were neitîter inven-
tors nor discoverers. In neither of these
departmnents, in îvhichi too many ecclesias-
tics hiad becomie fainous, did Lhey do or
atternpt to do anyt.hing. Thcv 'vere rc-
storers of wlhat ivas ancieut and Scottish :
they were enemies of wliat wvas miodern
ýand foreign. They were the successors

bot lu orders and lu spirit of te Eastern
mnissioni les. 'Iheir îvork was lu some
sense a îvoik of dernolition. But it was a
%work of comiservaLive denoliation. For botli
te defeats of Romishi and Episcopal inno-

vation were defeats of what was new, and
Lriutipis of witat ivas oid. And a galiant
S-*ottishi work, too, wvas the work of the
Reformiers and tie Covenanters. As
WVallace ami Bruce foughit for te free-
dom of our State, so did Llîey fighlt for
the freedoni of Our Churcbl. As WVal-
lace and Býruce regained us civil liberty, so
did they regain us religions liberty. As
Wallace and Bruce restored an aneient
State, so did tiîey pnrify and restore ait
ancien!. Churclh, wltîch now again bears
down the streani of Lime Scripture trutli
and Apostoic order, wiii honoured memno-
ries crowdling around iLs naine, and deep
in the ltearts of ail truc ScOtsinen as the
peoplc's honte, aîîd te people's friend.

REVINISCENCES OF HA.LIFAX, N. S.
Hlifax lias perhaps more of an Englisi

character tait any oLiter city in B3ritishi
Ainerica. The moist air, the blooming
comtplexion of te people, and te doinestic
manners give onte the impression titat iL is
atu Eîtglisb provincial town. The Amnen-
cati accent aiso lias îlot tak-en 50 deep a root
as in Canada and New Býrunswick. The
fogsl-' of Blilifaix are fiar from unpleasant.
They afford a deiightfiîl shade in the scor-
cii lîcaL of summner.

Mat. DowNeS ZOOLOGIÇAL GARDENS.-
Tue collection thougi sitali is very in-
teresting. Perîaps te point of greatest
interest 1is the familiar ternis on whiclt
Mr. I)ownes is witi ail te animais.
The iînid deer, as weil as the more
forward monkevs, coine ni) and searci
lus pockets for soute bon bouche which
they hope to, find. Mr. Downes, pointed
ou!. a reinarkabie provision for conifont
in te case of tie utoose deer. The
Itair of the iîead is itot, as in te horse,
turned towards the snout but in te oppo-
site dlirecLion. Titis is alaitted to luis mode
of feedinz-his liend beingtumned uipwards
towands the twig, of the trees on witicit he
bnowses. Tue weL runs off wiLtou!. perte-
Lrating, as it wouid if te liair lay in the
saine direction as thiat of te htorse. Tite
use of te projecting snout ivas al-,o scen.
It is used as a hand Lo catch tue Livig and
n'Uide it into the inouth. The most aintusing
à Dnimal is te prairie crane. Most animnais
htave more or less of piayfuiness, but per-
baps none lias a sense of te comic like
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this singular bird. Rie stands about six feet
bigh, mostly neck and legs. On entering
bis yard, lie struts about majestically, pre-
tending that lie does flot observe you.
When, however, the visitors retire by the
gate, lie siyiy darts bis long bill down and
pïcks at the heels of the last of the retreat-
ing party ; lie then thrusts; bis liead over
the gate to enjoy the confusion he lias
created. But lie does this se soleninly and

-witli sucli a fixed and serions eye that you.
are irresistibly impressed 'with the idea
that lie is acting a grave coQmedy. Hie
sometimes dances in an amusing manner,'but no ccaxing on the part of Mr. Downes
couhld make him exliibit. This bird is
semetimes called the dlancing crane from
the frequent enjoyment of this exercise
even in the wild state.

THE BÂRREL GoLD DiGGiNas ATi WÂVER-
iicY receive their naine from the circums-
tance that tlie quartz seam from which the
gold is extracted presents,when exposed, the
appearance of rows of barrels, or rather of
logs, laid side by side on a raft. The vein
iB abou t 1 C uch es tb ick, an d is con torted
so as to, present the appearance of the folds
of a curtain. It is nearly horizontal, and as
it 18 usually workecl by scalping the surface,
the folded structure is presented in a very
striking manner. Tlie vein lies between
whin above and slate underneath, both
inetamorphic rocks of the lower silurian
formation. The rock termed whin by the
miners is quartzite of a greenish hue.
When quairied it is burned lu a kiiii be-
fore being subjected to the crushers. The
cruslier consists simply of a pestie and
inortar worked by a stêam engine. The
pestie is raised and then allowed te fali by
its own weight. The rock is thus reduced to,
a powder, suspended in water. The particles
are caught by mercury by varicus ingenious
devices, and the amalgam thus formed
is put into a retort, andl the mnercury being
sublimed by tlie heat, the gold is 1eft pure
behind. It is calculated lMat 30Z. of
gold for ecd ton cf quartz would be a
satisfactory yield. Sometimes,. a dlaim
wil yield '25 oz. per ton. Taking,
howçver, the average gain over the wbole
district, it is believed that it would bardlv
equal tlie wages of an ordinary labourer.
The great majority of the miners make
leus than at their former occupations, but
the prizes, net the blanks, deteiniine the
numbers that resort to the diggingsTHE LuNATIO ABYLUM was sh own by
the superintendent, Dr. Wolf. It was bulit
at a cuet Of $50)000. it enjoys a very perfect

system cf heating by means cf steamn
The cost, however, is enormous; sometimes
$2,00 a year. The great objection to,
general systems cf heating is the cost..
Science bas as yet failed te make a central
furuace equally economical with stoves
distributed tliroughout the building. The
ch aracter cf tlie insanity cf Nova Scotia and
the United States, as contrasted with that
cf England, is that iL is less controllable.
The patients are, as a wliole, more demons-
trative.

THEi ROCKING STONE le a linge boul-
d1er, poised on a convex surface cf rock.
It is calculated to, be about 400 tous
weiglit, but one person cau, witli the,
help cf a lever, rock iL very sensibly. ht
rocks on the same principle as a rocking
chair. It lias two points of support, and
the centre cf gravity is s0 situated as te
prevent rolling while admitting the rocking
motion. Lord Dundonald interested bimself'
much in this stone, and it is said that bis
mechanical genius set it a rocking after it
bad for a time ceased te act.

LocKs 0P THE SHUBENAcADIE CANL-
At one place, instead cf locks, there is
an incline with rails up wbich, tlie ships
are drawn on a cradie. The power used
is tliat cf tlie turbine, au improved ferra
cf tlie old Barker's Mill. The water cf the-
canal is that whicli supplies the wheel. This
single incline supersedes tbe necessity cf con-
structing several locks. The canal bas liad a
very discouraging history. The work has
been repeatedly commenced and abandonecl.
Locks were built up and then allowed te
fahl te decay, without any return for tlie
outlay. Dr. Avery, witli a persevering
faitli similar te tliat of the Duke cf Bridge-
water, at last took tbe work in band and it
is now all but complete. Hie may flot live,
te sec the full tide cf commerce for which,
iL provides a way. but the substautial;
works will stand for generatioiis, as a monu-
ment cf bis propketic genius, an(l ih'do-
mitable rcsolution.-Mmo. by Principa1
Leitck.

A FEW WORDS ABOUT OUR FRENCH
MISSION.

It isof indisputable biblical, evidence that
the churcli cf God, as a body, and every
one cf its members in particular, sliculd be
animated by a missionary spirit to propa-
gate, as far as posible, the precious instruc-
tions cf the Ilcly Seriptures, among those
wlio are net yet enlightened by their divine
light. An indubitable duty devolves on
each Christiain te do as mucli as he can to
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4&Nontribute to the szlvation of evciy un-
-pardoned sinner, having; no hope and 1-vit-
out God iii t-he world. To wvork for thL-
advancemnent of the k-ingdoin of t he Lord
and the salvatior. of souls, seems to mc I beh

ýone of the best %vorks which are ordaintd
of God t-bat wp should %vaH, in t-hem.

Fur many years 1 hav.e foliowed %vit- aut
anxious and hearty izîtcrest the line of
condua of our mnis ion amiong thle Frenchi
Rioman Cat-holic Canadians, for wlîom 1
profess a liigh degree of commiscraiion.
To be able to wetgolî to its riglit value the
moral character of that interesting pcoplc,
it is necessary t-o fivc amon!z thain, with

ithcm, tw sit by the faînily fireside: -b sucb
friendlv lîterc-rourse von will soùon be a
fricnd of the famiiy firm ivhom t-bey shail

lhave not-hintr hidden. Their temporal and
spiritual stat-e will ;i)on become known to
you. Thoen, vou iill ho const-ained to take
a warm intcrest in them. By spezik"-n,

so 1 have in vicw our country people
ithose nat-urail character, habits, and duilig.;
have not len ai:cei 1)y citv customî or
intellectual unfoldin-z. The inliabit-ants
of the oity arie an exc.eption t-o mv stte-
ment.

It is b--voiih3 ail douht t-hati thi ni-
hiblical sysbern of p ppry, under rhaicli oui-
Freneh1 people arecl e. aSlaves liv t-he
Catholic ciergv, is t? or.t<bsta-le xxilich
impcles ail iini>ro'vem-nt aï regards both
Ihoir mnor-ilili and industrial act-ivI:v. Po-
per-v kilb- int-c1"catuaIai cS ILî v;-Ltms
are uniit for anrha~ vi-.ws and enterprisits
whatsoever. Ieç-rv co wvho will takeé

'rjIcto otservc tisc nmoe of exisiC-ce of
t-he inias of woaiili bc convinceJ
ofiîtat 1 adrance on ',hat point- .1 OnUt
elher band, tho.e who harc hpec-, braz<ht
nder thle intla.tc<o f t-he Bible i- nur

înis.cnaicshaavc- reev-cJ. a c.i:dcrab:e
nilcaSrCr of *m:aaon ci findJ v'ôun-
aad clii muc!t improve-1, not oniy on t-i

£r. :ieles imt ak< tin dit, side of tii
ccrfoLalint aiAntrv antd éo-etc o-

nomr. Children, liv bcco.-inrz 1relle4ant
b1o scai&bie, inteiligentrca&rs- wrttem5

moudnes of in-truction for whinhI thlev have p
gôtwlde of nattural d*ispa.,itiion. For proeof

cf iyhat 1 swtv 'o bave manvr Frcnch Ca-
nadian. n'-. ahe.au m-veion-
ati-, trho were drawn en.- cf dite da-k em
i;re of rpôpozy.

I)zirinZ twc-àtv-irv veatr- and mare, nanIt
$dsani Frcnch issoai colpirt.eur,.

and 5t0*latcSmtivod hi an e.arncst
and 5in=e Caritan desire t-o labzmr for
te bord ha-.* tomc inzo Canazda East, t«o

1 preaca in t-be French language flhe good
ltews of the Gospel of peate, under the pro-
tection a-id auspices of ibocir P>rotestant
British brethiren sculed througb t-he coun-
t-i-. Tihe-se oevnt f t-ho Lurd met foram-
idaible ota:.Tite Catholic Clergy set

aud hi batery. lTe pteople of thbe towns
advillageýs %vere w.irsit:d; ail churches re-

sounded 'vith caluinny t-o dis!zrace t-hem,
with t-le view of deýst-rvinag their influence.
Bibles, 'New Testament-s, religious books,
tracts dist-ributed free or so!d anii!-nt, 'vero

Iburned or t-ak-en aivay front t-ie handî of
the people- Soute colporteurs and preadct-s

Iwere outraged and besten. Ouira ms-

Inl spite of t-ho clorýry*s opposition, tire
Frenchi iissionary establib.hments iere at
fir-t foundeA, riz, dite Grande Ligne and
I>ointe aux Trrembles missions. Out- chut-ch

Iaiso establislted a French mi.mion baving for
a labourer die late Rlev. M. Lattei.
St-Il latter, t-.i ot-h.-r e.trie.t-le Episco-
paliait and Mctlîo.list, to'k their part in t-he

Ilargve evangelica-i field of Canada. 0f t-hese
five mi.,sions, t-be Grande Ligne &nd, Pointe
aux Tremblies r-ccivcd a rej oicing impulse-
.Nuch w:.o %a d'ane hiy tJaeir initrument-
alitv, thougli neitlier iii under t-le centroI
ofa national rhut-ch. Tte mi-ssion of the
Presbyt--rian Chîtrclh in connexion ivitl t-ho
Church, of 'Scntand is lit co tc, %hich 1
ivisi t-o aUrrct, the attention of the reader.

In t-he vear 1S47," Mr. IniriIet-rie, our
onîtr ini.;so*na.irv. 'vzs in Sa:-t!and, c-)ilêcin.g

iin 'ncy, in or<icr t-o built a French li apàl la
Montrent. Il.% met witii . vert frat-erna
rccoptilot froza our 'Scate.h brt-ethten who
xvere înuch ïtri c at sîtoli a gcx-l wnrkA for

t-e w.,hfarc of car Frca Vroit4stant ann-
'hn.tV'a at t-hat tinc t-bt tira French

mi-'sîcnanicsr 'ere ccmrns.îonct1 1-y Iim to
come to Canîada t-o lab.r in onfo

'vith oui- Churc:î. (7sit of thicai -o nt
t.a Qjcee, irberc ho lahoî;red for t-hrce
yea-% atnon-r the Frchd lZomislti people.
Mativ Ca.1.-t tans rerc awztkecd in.-pite of
t-he oppost:ion of tho es. The oLher
WA--s wmrkinigin NIontre;l in tlicsmall French

o.nrc~~onwhiîch wras xvitloat irorbip
«ozi.-ig t-o t-l ic tpir..re of .Mr. L- for &o-
lani. Ah.%>ut a veur hie lu arrivai Ltai
mussboîna-.y left cr niisýion t-o joia another
.<ochcti.

Mr; U%. bo.mn~sd AlIcare for
France, iroem bc dit-J.

On.r oniv mni sicmArV =$- t-hon labouringat
iQcb.,c,- an:d our French cô~rztin

\Ienu-ca17 baviag no c~ma worahtiip, 'as
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annexed to the Pointe aux Trembles mis-
sicfl 'tthout any previons notice.

Having lost our French congrregation iii
Montreal, our rnissionary remnoved front
Quebec to that citv, but too late to recover
it. H1e devoted a part of bis ime to jour-
neying in the countîry parishes, and another
part to colporting ini the City. froîn bouse
to bouse, conversing on relil-rious topics and
placing a large nuniber of French tracts and
copies of the Holy Scriptures in the bands
of thc people. This good man, always alone
in sucli a bard work, seeing the littie gen-
oral interest of our Churcli fur the mnission,
'tas discouragcd. lie dien tool, lus leave
for anolher field, having laboured for about
six vears with us.

Soon aftcr, a cal) 'tas mnade to our cnm-
mittee. by Rcv. Mr. Charbonne], fronimi
ton, C.E., to annex lais congregation to our
.Mission. Afier nquiry, 'te did so. '.\r. C.
'tas comnussionedi, and after a timie, lic left
our Society, and ive itere 'tithout a inis-

sîonary and nithout a field.
It w-as at that tinie or iîcarly that our old

S'tiss Misinrv r. Baio,'as com-
xnissioned ancw to work in connexion -withi
Our French mnissio>n.j

Since jasi vear, 1 «lm haj>p)tr to SII it, Dur
mission lia-s inuch improved. We have
nco,. a chape) ercced( in Noiitreil, 'titi aI
Frcnchi con-rezain xîndr dic care of Rev.
.Nr. Tanner. May it pleaqe the Lord t
bless, for lus glorv and for ttic spiritual
welfarc o>f ilaigv people, 111a1t work of fiih !

13y the ab1ovi. 1-rief fstateunent, cvcIrvon(,
can se that our Frencli mission fro i as
whîolc. commencement w.as far, very far.
frorn rcciviing a .-uifctory support, as
a Christian wvrnk, a work, of faii, uiitques-
tionabiv tTen withi the spilit oe.ilie Bi-
blcand the 'tillte c. 1t.-simpuortance asa
Christian work caninot lx, conttc'.tcil.excebt
by tose 'tho hiavé nic part nor iiiiiiritancc
in the kingdom of CIiri%: ani of GoJ.

It lý iot suilzd>le to -orifv anes sel f, but
'te can szuv that anuicli liglut lin- prcjcctedl
over ouîr counviv il.- henevolent influence.

Sevra tîc>sadshave bccn drnwn out
of the teneibrous reirions fppr-ia i
unite<icfôz of Aur îiîii-iniarv sceis
Many cv:tngdli=ai dîurchics linvc heen crcrt-
cd; scaosand <colrg~c- are prepnrin- il.r
youn- cdnertti«>n ta be -soldirm of .cul
Christ.ý 'tho litîeeafter shall be figiîîingz
in theiZood flglitztmon-tîheirfclow citiztn-s.

Tiîa noble and living fraction of tic
Church of ScotUa-n. in Canada, mighl siqe
iorgc-h-r pow.cr-ful influence in px!-t lime-.!
Uer old =1a to proî42g:tte Uie liglit of Uic

Go;ýpel of salvation, can it be quenched -
Truiy, I thiîîk not. AN 0JISEILVER.

THE CHURCII IN CANADA.

In Canada the PresbYterian aninister oc-
cupies a very ditterent position froni that
which hie occupies iii Scz)tlaiid. There lie
is a minister of thc Churcli of the great
mass of the people; lie is an oficer not of
a sect, but of thegreat body of the nation; bis
worktýis national, as 'tel) as Christian, and in1
the execution of it lue ieetsnot only with the
protection, but with te active support and
encouragementof the law. ilere tic case
us tory' different. Ail the Presbyteries
together hardlv constitute a seventh part
of tîte population ùf the Province. The
mission work of a Preshyterian minister
scemns raller sectionai titan national. And
although in strict ecclesiastical sense a
Scriptural and apostolical brandi of Clrist's
UniversI Churcli tan nover bc rh.Uîitlv
called -if et, yet docs our Canadian Chutrclî
0<-tu î> pnicticidly in regardi to other dono-
ininations, no lig-hcr position th2n t.hat -4
a part' and a sect. 'When iii Scotland a
anan riscs to eninerce în thc uiini.,try of
Ui ]chvera Church, lio Speaks to aI
whIole nation. But ]et ani' minister attain
an v position in C;unadi, ini îost tiing-ý
Iii, speaks oniy bo a scci. It. is Weil ta look
Llîings fairly in the face. WVC have not in
Carada the advantage restiLng froin the
posilion of a National Clitirch; , we are
practically but a sec:. \VO m.iy fec) and
know tJicstipe-ioritv of otr svstcîn to tic
systems of MecKll;its and Epiýscopalianç. of

I;~îssand of Lncpciîdents; but the in-
trinsir merits of thc Churcli give it DA
hiihcr position bluan Unit, of n of te.-

sct.In the cve of tbc Canaia-n p)cnýli,
WCe are buit olie of tlcet.And wc huave
to figlitonr waç to a pnsition of iusefu1nmss

jîut a E-aiccasaiaîsatid Niethodist-s, i~n-1
Indel>cndenL-, h:ve to flght tirs.

At first si"lîL lio'tcver, 'te venture te
maîntain, tlint Uuis ditTeî-cnrc in out posi
tien appeanrs a greater di.arivanta.gc t-han it
rel. is. Mlightv for good as is a stroag
Chturclu, it lia alo i:s dlangers and il., %veak--
n-scs. Nosten liowever pure anid ad-
inîrahle in itself, ean bc xrorked by îveak
and erring men v'tiout l'intr injured by
tlicir welces, tUîut -iiitcring from titeir
cim. Nor is tluere- in te whole long~ re-
cord oaf ic Clîristian Chîurch an account
of anv oneu %tro,.ng, unoyaposed National
Cîurchi whticb didito soîne perior.,itîink
into unworthv and un-ChristÀan sloti.
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Schiism-tîe, rendingy of the seainless toat-
is an offence for ivhicli tîsose wlio wrongc-
fully lead to it, iiI have to account at tic
grreat day. But God nîaketh, even the
wratb of nian te servz a good and holy
purpose. Divisions of the Church, cruel
and unhappy thoui!l hevc be, tend in many
thiligcs to ke~ep up the activitv of tie Cliris-
tian liCe. The object of cvery tritc chuirch
is the furtlierinLr of the cause. of the Gos-
pel aîid alUîotigh, our Canadian Clîurchi
is witlîout the advantagcs of state support
-althoughi civil rulers iii Canada, differriîîg
widèly froin t!ep)iousruiers of old coiniend-
ed lii loly Writ, tllik it nouieof their îînii-
sion to aid and to support the Clîurclî of
(Uod-yet t'l.* vcry absence of suiclisupport
and the antaLroiisîin of rival sects should
and will nerve lus to exertioli. A sect, anîd
but a set, for maîîy a lon a our Pre-
byteriau Cîurch inust be in Calnda. But
as oîir Chtirelh is tlie purcst s0 let it be tlii
inost active of the -ses A Clîtrcli %viii'li
hears within it thé- fulness of (opltrutl,
and ithicli lias beeuL'lse fGdl lo
in- Ilis wav fabr thie tcarîing of thrit trili.
nced, if but pastor., and p.copic do thcir
dîîtv,' fenr neither the indifference of rulers.
flor the riralrv of opposintg secis.

And altlîotigh it is in a seîîse restricte<l,
lot îuot the l>rosbIvtcria«l n inister think
lhgbilv of his w>rk. S*t. Paul manifiedl
Ilis oWure ; anid of uîanv of UIl fuînctinous of
tiat oflice, lie is by- lus ordination and his
naîxîîstry tie direct inlîcritor. Ileisenirusi-
ed witli that D)ivine commission wliicli
Christ .9ave to 11k- Apostles; faithful wit-
nesses for the truthi ini every atge, ever. when
corruption înûst prcvailed, ha.ve proved thc
promise of olir Lord, that 1lc would be witlî
tlîem aîîd tiir siiccessors .alway; alnd
throughî mani- a f.tithiful ivit-ness ]lias% iat
commission becri continued to liiux whluih
una-ces hlim an ambassadur for Christ and
an licr of Blis lrofiîiscs- to lUs ministers.
And ilthoîîi-h the clîlef aîîflloritv of thie
]*Irsbvtcrint- minister is deriwcd from the
truthl of wviit licecc.îs let lîi n fot U:ink
liglàtly -,f an ordé-r nnd a succession which
connects thom svith the pion.- pastors of
eve.rv at-e of Uic Church*- ]on- and clîcqli-
crci history. Ilc may N. poor; Ili-, con-
greztion may bc %veak-: worse qtill it mav

ge airdlv and unduifiil. But no exte.r-
nat ctlrcumsýt:tncc cau taIre awav the innate

dgnt-of hkis hnl- .iticc To l>rcýsbstcrs
d ir t e Apmstlc- commit the feeding of flic
flocIr of Chrmist; and from llresbytér to
P>resbvier the Divine, commission bas bee,,n
in long succession passed to him. '\Vorld-

!y faine lie May have littie of ulow. But
even men's praise wilI vet be Ilis. For as
there is no more Christian, so is tiiere f0o
more national wvork, than the building Up
Ia Scriptural Churelh in sticb a country as
ours. Let the faitlifnl minister take cour-

Iage. God is with him, in all bis labours.
And men wiIl yet praise thc pioneers in Ca-
nada of a Church %vlich, iu whatever land
it lias bLeiî planted, lias been the fruitful
source of many blessin.gi.

LINES
rG;EsiE;D BV -Til DEDICATIO~ ()F ST. Anbazw*s

kings CH Nouwicii, C. W.

-Whn kngsfor rnastery sboolteerb
And throncs feil prostrate ini the dust,
For thee our fathers bled and dzcd:
In Goa n1ont they put tbeir trust.

Whicn lîi'lons pereecutionS forin,
Vith, strord unsliethed p-ro-iuned th:. doom,

*The Lord stood by his cho5cn fcw,
And led thAn conquerors through the gloom.

And tvhen from hougc and home pur:-ued,
Thcy raizcd their voircs in tc glen,
Evca !herc our Go-d our father.; heard,
AInd -inqwerd t0 tbcir Joua Amien.

*Ani] %vhen gigantic ninds arose,
To te-ir thec froin the parent lîrm,

tThe Lord bis servants* prayers heard,
iAnd cvil counicils dia c-ondcmn.

0 ! mnay the watchrnan on tluy towcrs
11<-Id up to view the Gospel liglit,
To guide the wcary pilgrims home,
To dvrll wç,ith Christ, their chief dclight!

Ah! well mnay rev ercnd Scotland's flag
* Appcatr the foremost in the van.

lie1r Chnurch«s pravere, ber martyrs' hlood
S.;cnrcd tie sacred riglits of mian.

Mav lic whe is Uic King of kingF,
With solemn zcal luis chnrch adoru,
Until Uic bight mxillennial sun
Shall usher in *thc iished for morn!!

OPENI.\C L.ECTURE~ TO TUE MEDIC.AL
STUDI)FS OIF QCEENS COLLRGE.

Ev Y.c&rrs Ars iI.P.

8csuion I86,3-4.

GtLtîarx :-To tiose of you who have r.1-
ready comnplcted a part cf vour curriculum in
tbis or anv aLlier medical scbool, 1 nccd Dot
paniculuizly sîddrcss =nyself; but to thoso who
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-for the first time scek medical instruction ithin
the wnlls of a University, a few word:s of adice
and instruction may flot ho out of place, whilc
1 hope tbey wvill not be unprofitable to any. 1
ara in a botter position, perhups, than any of my
confreres 10 givo advice. Ilaving becn, not
very long ago, a stude nt of medicino in tbis
University, I rnay be supposed t0 knnw the
wants as ivell as the weakinesses of students
better than those, whose reminiscences of col-
iege life are less vivid. At the saine tinie
the position is the cause of not a littie embar-
assment, for 1 find myseîf associatcd with those,
My colîcagues nowy who but a fcw ycars ago
'were my teachers. The circunistance, hoiv-

-ever, is a source of no little satisfaction t0 My-
ýse]f and shiould bce to you, gentlemen, as inarg-
urating, in Ibis Faculty at Icastthe rul which 1
hope may becomo permancnt, of selccting fromn
Uic graduates of the U'niversity porsons to 611
such chairs as may, froni time t0 lime, beconue
vracant. There can bo littho doubi, as tu, the
propriety or policy of the mule: for, if frorn the
list o! licr graduates no one end~ hc seocted,
qualificd t0 occupy thc chair of a professor,
the fact of itself must react to the injury of the
U'niversity, as being a tacit confession o! the
deficiency of tic course of instruction pur-
sued wiîbin lier walls.

Witli thesc introductory rcmnarks, I will pro-
ceed to enquire of you who appcar to-day as
students, Fobr irhal hart you eomc 'crc ? Are
vou fullv aware of the difficultics and dangers
lhat arc before you, and are you thori<ï'gll im-
bued with that spirit of dctemmincd pers, mer-
ince on the onc band, and that moral rectitude
on tic othcr, by whîch alone vou can expect to
pursue Voum studios satisfactorily, ind *lien tb
become uscful and honourable members of a
useful and honourable profession and of socicty'
You ba--e ail corne iero, I, hope, t0 worl, for
whatcver may bc &-tid of other Professions. that
of rnedicinc camnot bc pickc.d up nt onec. rboisure
or obtained b-, imbibition. To work then-
hcartv and laborjous vý orkyou mustapply vour-
Sclvee. Biot remember. while pursuing yor
S1udios, and inded at aIl imes, that the hum-in
bodr is flot a machine mnade up of incrt mat-
%er, but tuiat il rpo5ssss, in addition t0 ils phy-
s;ical frarne-work. a mind which, though unlilce
the body in comp osition and charActer, yctlike
il requires recreation and rcst. That our in-
teuilcclual facultios inay. be in tbid Stalc bcst
calIcuIatcd for profitable study the body must
bc kcpt in hcalîh. For much mcntal exertion
derango.s the physical man, while a ' dcrange-
ment of thc physical functc.r.s rcr..iers the indi-
t:'.ual incapable of.tbc b-*ghtcst and mnost profit-

able kind of mental labour. You should endea-
vour, thon, 10 keep) your b3dies in a stale ci
heal th by regularity in hodily exorcise and diet,
lb at your lime xuay bc ernployed t0 tho best

jpossible advantage. As the lectures' in the
différent branches progress you will ho taiglit
the boîter hio% ho do tbis, as well as more fully
the great connection whichi exists between the
mmnd and body.

WVitu this '.iew of the matter it will readilv
be seen wvby the examinations have been divi-
ded, mbt Piimnary and Final. Tho subjects are
eighît, taught by eigbit pru!eszsors and a demen-
strator of Anatomy, and it is belîeve-d that a
groater prc.ficiency can bc attained by dispos-
ing of four of theso at tlie end of the third year,
when a more undividcd attention can ho given
lo the remaining four ahl the end of the fourth
ycar; îparticularly wlhen we remeinher Othto1
master thorougiîly these final branches, one
must ho perfectly conversant with the prinîary
ones.

1 said just now, that 10 lireserve tbo body,
and with il tie mmnd, as a natural consoquence,
uve must observe regnu!arit-y in bodily exorcise
and in diet; I sbould have said regularity. and
tci.ipcrancc in exorcise and diet. Tcinperanuce as
tlîe world understands the terni. is most esson-
tialt10 lîo student. lfa 100 froc indulgence in the
use of ardent spirits is practîsed, depend uipon

Iil, it will sooner or Inter unfit the mind for thait
degrce of culture noccssary to succcss in a lib-
c ral irofession, nt the saine time that it saps
tliécbody of that phyvsic.al stamina ulion ivhich
hoth phyisicil and mnental hoal&b deponds. -My

ifinm conviction is that whilc an intemperate
use o! strong drink is injiuniofs to al. even a
tlnlpcrcalc use or il is worse than uscless 10 the
student. It is a stimulant, which, under cor-
tain circuinstancos and in certain discases,miay
be useful, but --viin the student roquires il. to
en able him to gel through %vith is allottcd
wvork, it is higlh timo that hc quit bis studirs
altogelior.

Thz world is full of instances in which, even
young men havo dcstroyrd br;glit prcrsprccs
upon the grcat stutnblirg-block, Intcmperainco.

I dare say, gentlemien, that %xhcrc is not one
amongyou '.vho ca-nnot caîl to mind an instance
o! tbis kind.

1 could point 10 nuany Vrofecssional mon, who
but a few vcars ago werc what the worid calîs

talented young mon, but who are now cit'her
sleeping in untimely graves. forgotten, except

pcrhsaps by a mourning mother, or sistcr, or
w i!e-. or ivaîking the carth, wrecks in mind and

body, eht shamne of thtir rclatEvcs and finds.
Ther may, hcweircr, accomplish some good by
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their exaniple, for they stand as signal-posts
along the great baighivay, to warn *us ail of the
pait int which tbey have fallen 1

But the medical practitioner, of ail others,
should abstain from a too free use of ardent
spirits, for there is hardly a calling in iwhich
the mental arid physical faculties require to be
zo constautly ira readiness. If the marii.er, in
the neighibourbood of a rocky shore, requires to
keep a sharp look-out, with whicb a too free
use of ardent spirits is sure to interfère, so
sbould the medical mian, w bose services are
liable to be rcquired at any muoment, day or
zîighî, in cases uf life and dealli. The lawyer
can shutt bais office at tbree or four in the after-
noon and snap lais fingers at business until next
day - the merchaut can put away bais ledger,
and neyer dreain of being called out at nighît
fo minister to the crying necessity of a suffer-
ing fellow mortal ;and the tuechanie, ivhen li.s
daily task is done, can retire to the undisturb-
cd rest whiclî is to fit hinà for the duties of the
comiîig dLay. If these indulge ln an extra glass
at niglitit lias no imznediate effect ualon vou or
me, thougli, if continuiedfilîe habit %vill quite
likely biasen a îî.lancholy eflccti upon tbernselves,
Iieir familles, and socieîy. But the medical
mde4 is expected to be rcady aI every momri~t,
- ln season and out of season,* by dar and bw
uiight, " in fauir weather and in foui,"' to go out
at the eaul of lais patient: and lie should bc so
ready that lie may perforîn the responsible duty,
in such cases dcvolving lapon lin, as bccornes
oue into "liose kceping tbe life of another is
placcd. But perhiaps lie, who is thus at work, in
ail lîours and ira ail wcathers rcqîiircs stimulants
Io " kecp hlmi up."« Noue but those wedded 10

tic habit of tou free indulgence vwill urge sucb
excuse, at lenst so I think. and 1 arn not aloce
in rny opinion. Dr. Carîiper.er, one of ninny
authoritief, lnulais IlTreatise on Ilunian Illv-
siology,- (a work recommrended le you for
reference lua that branci), suans up the cifect of
alcohiolic drinks ln trie folloiving words:
Il Exteuded #expcrience bias shown that, not-
witlhstanding the ternporary augmentation of
poivcr whilî rnay result frorn the occasional
aise of ardent spirits or fcrniented liquors, he
capacitv for prolonged endurance of mental
or bodily lnbour and for resisting tic extrernes
of lient -and cold as nueil as othcar depressî.%ng
agcncies, is dirainislied rather *îhan incrensed
by thicir liabituaI cmployrncnt. on thcese
groundls tic jiizthor lias feit ltirnscr fully jîîsti-
fied lu th conclusion, that for physiological
reasons alone, lialoitual abstine lcc from alcho-
lie liqîtors is tic bet aride that cý.n bei laid down
for the grent rajor.tlç of licaltlay individilals.«

1 have dîvelt upon the effects of intemperance,
principally pliysiological but in some respect
moral, because I amn satisfied ibat the practice
of teniperauce sbould be commenced, as fer as

Itue medical man 15 concernied, during studemit
lîfe. If tiîs is not doue, ha bits may be formed
i.; icl iIt were ucit In impossible to overcomez
and whicb miglît blast the prospects of a future
graduate utterly and for ever. 1 amn firmly con-
vinced that you will never fuel occasion for
regret if you adopt and follow il, sîrictUy with-
out exteption.

But you wvill require bo observe -also a syste-
uiatic arrangementî of your studies. Success, te
a far greater extent tlin is generally irnagiued,
depends upon tbis. If vou imperfecbly master
one subject and leave it for another, ho drop il
in humn for a third, yoîî will neyer gel ou eatis-
fact orily ; but if you bave a certain allotted
portion of your wvork set down for a certain
hou r, you wvill Eoon find tlînî voit eau keep up
witli vour lectures easilv aîid profitably.

I will uow indicate ho you what voit are t0
study. 1 repeat tie question "For wliat have
voni corne liere to-day ?' One maiglit reîîlyI
have corne to stuulv the Scec.Ire of Ilcidzclnc.'
anoîher, I have corne to lcamu the Ietiling.irt.
liotlîof vou woîild bc wroîag ; ucitlier would bz
coin e a good aud scientitic praclilioner. if you
analyze ic subjeet carrectly voni ill readily
ngrec wit lîintîa I liam-e j:ist sai,!. The ternis
are far from beiug synonyrnous, bat tliey cauanot
iveli be searated. Empirics ,and quacks, uîpoa
whose illi*erate aud conceiledl miuds the
thouglît even of tic science of niedicine never
dawncd, acquire a certain kiud and arnount of
the art cf liealing. Take, as an illustration,
the science of cbemistry. It lias evidcntly
ariseu out of thc art of the nlclhymiqt. but
everv new discovcrv iu thc science of cliem':s-
try cau hy no means bc regarded as au advance
in alclîyniy. The cliernist is able bn explain
upon truly scicutific principles every stcp in
bais art. The alebyvmist only learus by experi-
ment Iliat certain resîîlts follow certain opera-
tiens ;lie could not explain. the mode of opera-
lion as the chrnist c.au do, for the Science U
lais art land no existence. The wide différence
brtween tic art and science cf music mayv bc
refezrced tô as anothcr illuetration. The art cf
music, like aIl otlier arts, eau only be learned
by practîce. Practîccd long centuries agn.
perhaps l'y rude and unlcttercd penasants, the
art gave bairi ho the science, starting acces-
sanily frorn sorne superior mind moved ho it bv
tbe practice of the art- As the art cf the
chernilst eau only bc Icamncd hîy pi-actice, uvhilsh
the sciece eau only bc acquired by reasoning
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upon chermical philosopby and by studying the
principlcs of the practice, Sa the art of music
can be Iearncd only by practico ivhilst the sci-
ence must be obtained by a study of the princi-
PICS.

If, then, we %vould never imagine that a man
could be a good inusician or chemist without
undcrstanding thoraughly the science, of bow
inuch greater moment should we hald it ta
bo, thatl in a profession %vbich bas ta do, not
witb musical instruments and the production
of harmonious sounds, or the handling ot test
tubes andi retorts and the production of beauti-
fui colours and wondcrful compoux.ds, but with
the moving andi breatbing body of man, "fi.arful-
ly and wonderfully inade,le we should takec ca-e
that wc are weil grounded in the scienc,. of
the art we profess ta practice ; and not, liko thic
empiric, grope aur way ini the dark, regardless
af consequences, if reputatian or the, pocket is
not made to suifer. We should bc careful about
it, not mecly because aur reputation and %vith
it aur pockct will sooner or latter suifer by a
neglcct or dcficiency in this particular, but
above ail, because the responsibilities Nve as-
sume as practitioners of niedicine are tremen-
dous! Let us suppose a case. A man, for a
long turne on unfriendly ternis with bis neigh-
bour, at I-st in au unluc:ky moment gives
a deabh blow. The murderer is arrcsted, trîcci,
founci guilty, hangcd. Anotber, in asca
point of view perhaps worth a thousand of thc
inurdered mnan, falis sick ; we are sent for to
attend bum, and through, our ignorance or
blundering hc docs not recover. Society
mourns bis loss, the widow and orphans cannot
bc comforted ; but au indulgent public says
Ilpoor man, art could flot sare hini." What,
do ivc say within ourselves ? Wc hiave saved
aur reputation with the public, we even get
aur money to the lasi fartbing; but in aur
consciences there remqins a sting wbicb even
the Ilwasting tooth of time shal flot reniove.
We cannat quiet our uneasy consciences by
ths, tbought tbat we dici the besi. wc could:; bis

od is upon aur ignorant hoads. "Ignorance
the medical practitioner is as thc sin of blood-

guiltiness.'l The difference in these two cases
does not nccd ta bc pointoci ont. Strive tihon,
gentlemen, in preparing yoîirselvcs for the
practice of the mcdical profession, so ta, com-
bine the art witli the science, ibat when yon
flnd yourselves unable to Save your patient, you
can,.at Icast., feel fthc happy consciousiness that
it was not through yaur ignorance that he died.

But there are cases that even flic bcst cdu.
cateci and most expcricnced inedical mon do not
understand ; newr disesses andi unaccountablc

features aud dcvelopments of disease ncVcr scen
or heard of beforc.The only sound hope for such
cases is in a thorougb application of scientifie
medicine. And if the science fail, if the treat-
ment fotinded upon genera. prineiples fail, and
the patient die, we mnust, seck for an examina-
tion of thc pathological condition af the parts
thaught ta bc involvcd. By this means art is
establisliec, and a science at fault corrected.
And tbis lcads nie, for a moment, ta consider
the importance of autopsie examinations. A
great obstacle ta, this is flic unreasonable
squeaniishness of friends who entirely lose sigbt
ofithe fer-:, ".hat, wbilc the dead suifer not, the
liv!;,g reap the benefit.

To post mortem examinations the medîcal
practitioner,mare than the student,owes a decp-
er insight inta the pathology ofidiscase than is
generallysupposed. The late lamenteci President
ofithis Faculty bas often assured mie, that'vhen
a voung man, ho wiould wilhingly have walked
twenty miles Io be present at oneo; and ho bas
often expressed astonisbment at those students,
andi practioners as well, wbo make boast af
their indifeérence ta Al~ part af a stound mcd-
ical educatian. In his peculiar style lie char-
acterizeci such men as -1conccited foals: too
ignorant ta know that they can learn anything
mnore." And 1 may mention that the sanie
ve nerable physician and surgeon, wbo for ycars
was loolccd up ta, andi justly, as tbu Illending

j practitionerl" in this part of the province,ta the
day of bis death: soonied ta, take pleaEurc in
bearing evidence ta the vn1ue of poi rnortcm
examinations, wben properly made.

But, in aur appreciation oi the science of
medicine, we must remeniber that its birth, like
the birth of otber sciences, bas not becn instan-
tancous. It bas been a graduaI and laborious
production. Dating back many centuries ago,
it bus been drawing yenrly nearer and nearer
te perfection. Other sciences have been no
mean auxiliaries taoits advancement. To chein-

Iistry itoaies mucb, for nat anly by its aid are we
cnablcd ta determine the character, and detect
the ex.iste-nce ciren, ai certain discases, but also
it supplies remedial agents, xrithout, which the±
maicria mcd ica wauld bo but ineficient andi
barren. And whilo ini aur study of the science
af niedicine we drevote aur attention ta itS im-

portant branch, chcmistry,wcshould ever keep
in minci the naines and memories of Cavendisb,
andi Pricstly, af Davy andi Boyle,witb ivhorn its
new cra began. It bas been justy remarked
that the discovery ai oxygen was the starting
point for other great discoverirts, and that its
importance cannat bo too bighly estimated.
Before thoc flic composition of thic air we
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breathe, of the ivater we drink, and of the solid i influcniced. Looh- at that line of jout-drawn
crust of the earth we inhabit, and their inflluence
upon animal and vegetable lire, were flot cor-
rectly known.

From the discovery of oxygen,arts and manu-
factures, and the profitable and succcssful se-
paration of rnetals from their ores, take their
date. I3oth have made wonderful strides since
hasing their succession upon that discovery,and
it is no cxaggeration te, assert, that the Lvealth oi
nations and empires lias theraby been increased
a hundred-fold. Evcry new discovery in
chemistry produces its fruits for the prosperity
and comfort of mian. ln your study of tbis
science yon may be led to speak with irrever-
ence of chernical equivalents and reactions and
of compound radicals ; yet. when you sce the
delicious flavouring of the pine-apple andjargo-
nelle-pear produced [rom old, dec*îyed clicese>'
and the~ bcutMnil clo\rs in 'tilt Shvp of
the millinerfrom crude coal-oil; or, on tbe other
band, whenyou %e the one-hundrcdtli part of a
grain of arsenic or strychnine detected with
unerring certainty in the stomacli or tissues
of a dog, you wvill forget your annoyance in
admiration of the results.

1 might refer to the science ofeclectricity as to
a certain extent bclping to a solution of the
phenoniena presen ted by the nervous systcm,and
to the relief, if nol. the cure, of certain diseuses.
And whilc 've investigate the bearings and belle-
fit that this sciencea:nd its kindrcd oiie,magnet-
ism, have upon the treatxnent of disease, wc I
should bear in gratefuil rèniembrance the
nimes o? those frorn whomn mainlv a correct
knowicdge of thcm lias been obtained-Os.to
de Guericke and Wal' who by their te- 1
searches made the first.;tcp ini their induction,
De Rornas in France and Franklin in Amnerica,
who first satisfactorilv cstablishied the fLet that
the clcîric spark, rcsultîng fron friction
upou amber. is idcntically the samne ais that
whicb they drevr frorn the stormi-cloud by means
of their kites. We should eniulate lheir exani-
pic and who knows but somc of vou, gentle-
men, Inay, like Franklin, render vont nmunes
immortal, if, by paticn. and c.areftil study, von
bit uipon a discovcry as important to sc*.Cncc
and as brilliant as )lis!

But il is flot inincdicinc, or in Uice trcatinent of
discase that WC sec Io the greatcst adrantage
the fruits of this disco-rcr . By the knoxvledgc
derivcd froni it, ian has dared to deal w.vth the
lightnings o? hcaven and to Say that hert, if
they fall, ther shalh full harmlcss. By its nid
al]so, the peaceftil pursuits o? commerce, the
swe-et interchange of fricndship and the terri-
ble cs.suai tics of ivar arc, in a ;;onderful dcgrec>

j vire; aioug its single thread are conveycd with
lighitning-speed words of weal or woe, of profit

or ioss, froin niai to man, thousands of
miles.

Take into cons;ideration now the study of the
science of Therapeutics and what do we find 7

*The Therapeutics o? our day is not the blinda
unscientific thing that it was even a century
lige. Now we understand the nature and pa-
thology of diseuse and are able te combat it the
better WiLh our remedies for we know their ne-
tion, and in many cases can tell beforebiand
their almost certain effect.

13y the study of Physilogy you wifl flot only
know morecofthe elements forming the body and

icomprising our food, but you will become, te a
certain extent, farniliar with those more intri-
cale and wonderful operations b>' whlich the
ilpi tant çu tians 'û£ Dprhn igtiqon,
and Reproduction are carried on. Youi may
also knoiw more of the coisti tution of brain and
nerve matter and their connections, and ivili,

itherefore, bo the better able to undc.7stand those
investigations and plienomena o? a psychologi-
cul character to wvhiclî tlie learned professor o?
Forensic Medicine wiil cail your attention.
And 1 feel that 1 Cannet 100 strongi>' impress
upon 3 our minds the importance of a close atten-
tion te îlîis branch o? * our studies, particular-
]y as the facilities are tniausually great. If there
is any ozie rnalady Iltu wlîich tlesh is liîcr Il de-
manding our most carticst attcntion and sympa-
thy, ià is that in îvhich the mmnd swings from.
its moorings and, like a rudderh.-ss slîip, drifts
about upion tic sca of a troubled worid.

lu Your career as inedical practitioliers you
in.iv sometimes bcecalled upon te dotermine
wrhcthcr a criminal-probabiy a murderer-
standing at the bar of Justice, is responsibie for
blis acts ; and therefore vou should so undcr-
stand ail the subjccts tatiglit froni the chair of
Forcnsic Medicine, that vour professionai opin-
ion May flot, on the one band, scrccn thc guilî>'
from a just ptinislimnt, or, on the other band,
consiga the irresponsible nxaniac te a murdcr-
crs doom. (lIber cases will arise, in whiich
your certiicate wvill send t-o the mad-house, or
restore 10 Socicty. In citbcr case, thc confi-
dence reposed in your professional knowledgc
%vould bc gricvouisly mispiaccd, ivcrc you rash-
1' tu venture an opinion wvithiout a cîcar under-
standing of iose psycliological plicnomena
resulting from mental discasc, whichtukevcry
varying forai, froin the babling of the idiot to
tlie ravring of the nîurdcroîîs rnaniac. Your
culpabilit>' Would then be only equallcd b>'
vour presumption.
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I will Presur pise that you are well grounded
in the science of me.dicine, o rat. ail events thtt
,yon arc iaying ivell the grou;.d-work, of the
science. You understand perfectly the anato-
my of the human body -7if bhown two drugs 3'ou

cari give the name, cani describe the manner of
preparation and mode of action of' eachi, aîid if
asked the diagnostic marks of différence be-
tween two diseases or turnours nanied to you,
you cari give them readily and correctly; but
ifyou are taken to the bed-side of apatient and
are there asked the question, What is the mat-
ter? you~ flad tit you have been cast beyond
your depth anîd are utterly at a loss to giIve a
reasonable answer. Yq&u have, in other words
learned the science of iedicine but youi have -vet
ta acquiro the art ',f hetiling. Be anxioîîs and
diligent, thon, ta perfect yourselves titder th-
instruction of' those wlîo have alrcady learne.!
and who are appointcd to teacli you, titis im-
portant branch of your education.

Eortunately, for that express purpose, me
have the Kingston Hoaspital, connccted by aet
of Parliament with titis University, where vot.
will have ail oppartunity of seeing a greatl
variety of diseases and injuries, and of follow-
ing the treatmetit adopted in caitc case. But
tîtere is a riglît and a wrang way of followinF
Hlospital practiee. I have seen students, ai
rnuch personal inconveniencz>, attend Ilospita'
te wir.îess an amputation. A fcw cuts of tlic
knife, a few strokes of the saw, and the leg lies
under the table, when tlîev erroneously imagine
that the operation is coînpleted and so go away.
They look upan the ligation of the :îrteries, (lie
closing of the wotund, anci te after trearment
as of no use or importance to theni. But in
titis tlîey arc vastly nuistakeîî. (Jftentimes
upon these stiiall mattors, as titey are tiiouglît
ta bo, the sî;ccess of tic operatioti and the
life of the patient deîîend. Take a different,
case ; an acute disease. The student stems par-
ticularly intcrcsîed, and listens attentirely. ta
the clînical instructions given. lie notes the
attcnding lîysicîan's diagnosis of the disease,
the reasans for its formation, and tho remedies
G-dercd , and lie foolisll imagines that ho
lias lenrned aIl thtat tiiere is to bc learned about
the trcatmcnt. Pleasîre, or indolence, or igno-
rance prevcnts his return to watch for the
resuit and to note the effect of t remedies
applied. I hope you will cngeriy emrbrace
every opportîînity, not only to bc prescrit at
flie examination of medical and surgical cases,
but ta folloiv attentîvclv tce trcatmcnt ta the
end, wlîatcver it may bc. Do flot forgot that
thouglîtful observation is a mois tea n end and
tîtat the enid is expecricr.ce, whîicb is notlîing

more titan an accumulation of many observa-
tions on the sanie subject, and it is by the
îrnassiiîg of' observations of suceess and failure,
guided by a souîîd knowledge of the gerierai
I)rixiciples of medicirie, that wve corne to know
h ow ta practice titis art of hîealing.

Ftalgentlemien, ail our labour and study
but conduct ta titis, the discovery of trutlî, and
tic application of ir. ta tie relief of ituman
suffering. Bot the science and the art of
medicine are necessary ta titis end. Le. me
becg of yoîî ta bend every neive ta master the
trutît, and being masters of it you wvill ho pro-
pared ta ward off the dear.h, or sitorten the
career of diseuse, or assuage physical atiguisi,
or (%vien art and science and aIl titat vre cari
do avail no more) ta smoothithe passage ta the,
grave, and tlîereby confier as great a blessing
upout yoîîr tbhlow, as tnarta Z is capable of cou-
ferring.

You are ail of yau probably aware, that
wlieî you entered upon the stuey of medicine,
yoîî joîned wlîat sanie people look upon as an
anonînlous class of society ;for tîtere are tîtose,
even in titis coîînîniniy, whli regard tue mcdi-
cal stîident as'a latwless and godless persan. To
the student 1 necd nat say th.z. sucli an opi-
iiioti is bath grievausly tintrne and grassly
libellons, wltile ta othters I nccd only point aut.
the htigi anîd elevatcd. mission of tic med ical
mari, ta canvince theim tîtat reckless and laivlesi
conduct iii the stndent is incansistoxit with tho
bonevolence and correct coridîmt of the prac-
titianer, axîd ta rcniind thecm tîtat tic studerit is;
only preparing hiwsclf for wcighty -csponsibi;-
hutes. Titis opinion lins probibly been formed
throughi an erroneomîs idea of the nature of tbe
studios. Many people have tLe idea, toa, thar.
certain branîches of medical eduication are cal-
culated ta boger. feelings of irreverence andr
irreligian; but tItis idea misa is totally erroneoiic.
lnstead of destrayiiig nattural sensibilitie5,
or deadening th sentiments of religion whichi
e'.ery ane in a Christiani cammunity sltould en-
tertain, the stidv of anatonîy ïs rather calcu-
latcd to inecase the feelings af revererice fai
the Creator and ta teacli the student of it ta
look " fiomn Nature up ta Nature*s God,- thec
Atithor and Finisîter of IlI. T-) say tîtat atn
acqîtaintance witli te many blood-vcssels of
the body .'dong which couirsed.. in tue foul tide
of lîealth, the ricli blood moved by the finger
of God, or witlî the origin and distribution cf
tîtose tlîrcmd-làkc rierve fibres alorig wlîicl once
flaslîcd, '- swifter titan a wevcavcr's sîtuttle," the
will ta spok-to sny tIt these beget in the

mind of mny ane a disrtvgmrd or irrevoronce
for hlin, wvho created arid adapted them for tlke
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performance of their rnarvdfluus fanctions,) is ta

publish a libel upon the common sense, to Say
nothing of the religions sentiment, of a ratio-
nal and intelligent creature. On tic c0utratryý
the evidence tfîat the ariatoiit and physiolo-
gist finds forced upofl bis reasou by an investi-
gation and study of these sciences, wherein l'e
secs the ivisdom of adaptation, s1hould bc enough
Io convince, even an infidel, by Ilconfirmation
strong as Iîoly wirit," of the existence of a
C rcat First Cause and the directing and sus-
taining powver of an omnipotent hand.

Let me urge von, thcn, know~ing that certain
*péoplc ignorantly entertain these erronculîs
idéeas of vour character, to show the world that
you are no reckless law-breiikers., no disrespect-
ers of sacrcd feelings or sacred things, but that
you are f41lZ alive to the plain duties and re-
sponsibilities involvcd in the professiun o? your
choi ce.

And now let me conclude by offeiing a fcw

Nords of calm though bright encouragemnýnt.
The duties of the rnedical profésaion, flot only
in the studies rejuired for its attainmcnt, butin
its practice, call upon you now, and will call
upon you always, to spare 110 toil, to shrink
from no sacrifice of case and enjoyxnent, that
you xnay acquit yuursclves as mn and as
Christians in the great, battie or life. lf you do
this, you ivili in tie end have the proud con-
ciousncss that, you have been tlic instruments'
in the bands of Providence, o? relieving human
suffering and anguish. You will receive honour
and ivcalth at the bands of your fellow men
and the comniendatioa of your own consciences
and of your God. Be diligent, «and honest and
nianly ihien, in your studies to acquire fitnes-,
fur vour professio,-a profession, the mission of
which is so honourable, and so exalted, and sn
s-mitiently worthy of the most ardent as j.irations
of the best and wisest of earth, short o? those
wihich we knowv to bc for that which, is inimortal.

FIVE YEAIt3 OF PRAYER VWITI THE Axs- narrative aeross the sea jîto Europe, Africa,
'iVERS :By Sainuel Ireizeus Prime. and Asia, and the isles of the ocean, we seo
Dawson Brothiers,. Montreal. 1tl'at the saine Spirit worketh ail in ail, over

On the 23rd of Septemiber, 18.57, daily the whole eartli and iu answer to the hum-
Prayer mecetings werc begun lu the citv of bls eivrspaîs"Bleigt1ie

NewYor. Tesehav ben cntiuedport to have boen ua.refully prepared and ac-
-without the interruption of a day. Afier cepting, its aunais as reliable, wc cannot but
the Fulton Street. prayer mneetinga haîd Icordiall1y recommtend to our readers the
bee in existenc for one year, the author I 0fcui , hsvlîi.I side
oftis volune gavc to the publishers bis i ondcifuil record of the power ofsimple, but

boo caled'-Powr o 1'raer, ii wicl 1earnest and believing prayer, and of the
book o~~~rLord's riinidful!ness of bis inati' ricli and

a record of such results as could be authea-
ticated and traced t.o the prayer nîecetin~ il u poisstsicrsupit,
agency -,vAs vîesunted. The book was wvidc- i seilyscia ge nteie
]y circulated .and rend wich great interest, quests whîdî they presrnt, at bis throne.
xiot, only on tlîis continent but also iu Eng- u ~osîî,RTS X E<M~E
]and and WVales, ScoLdand, and Jrelau 1d. 0F uE CoRiitcn 0Fs ScTN D 3y amoiE
Tn'o translations wurc )ruinted1 in I'rauîce, O ClTrhîIan BlaCRICi OF d SCoT ns, Ei3)y-
amîd anothet la the East. Nwthat five Chrhnj 3aiodan os dn
mnore years have passed awav, and vory g
cventful ones they have bcýen in the history We are under obligations to the autbor
of the Church and the worid. another vul- -a colonial bîs'uop lu the truc Presbyterian
uine of aunais is publislied, sbovring by '.elsenbe of the term-for a copy of this ably,
authenticate1 and tcsted factýs the fiiiits of vvritteu, crudite, and inicresting pamphlet.
Christian labour and prayur. Tlie-e are ILh coitsists of nmotes upon church ritual, ln
1exhibitq(l in the various dup.trtuxents of the foi-m of a cormJ)aIiis--)n between that of

publie, sw)(ial, aud domestic life, -showing the Çhurchi of Suotiand and of the othIer
the reiiairkab!e ansivers whvich GAd lia reformned churches and the primitiv.e church.
gven to praying parents, husbands, wives, lThe occasion of it is the frequent, notice in
and children; to Christians in the artrny the Scottish newsliapers of innovations in
aind navv-a wonderful display of sivereign public worship, and the published state-
grace ana power; and as we foilow the ments of Scottish E1 iscopalian ministers.
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Thie latter hase awakened tise author's sur-
prise-" first thist they wcre ever made, and
secondly that t1uvy are not answer-ed." The
argumnent of the painphlet is the argyument
frora antiquit%, and it is attempted to show
tisat, whiie thte uxccutive go%(triiment and
the systteni of ~OSIpof the Scotiih Na-
tional Churchi admiits of certain .snprove-
ments, t4sese are flot Iikely to bc iu harmony
withi Christian antiquity and with (,ur oNn
history and tralditio[is, if tise Chutrdh uf
England is looked to as a mode!. The
chuirch planted by the Apustles and main-
tained by tîseir imîndiatu successors is the
only truc and safe mode], and the Scottishi
churcliman, if justified at ail in lookitig to
the models of later times, onglit flot to take
that of tIse Clhurt h of Etisýlalid, becanise it
happens to be territorially near, but that
whichi is presented by the It'eforiiedl CbUrch,
of whichi our own forîns a part. ilere we
may hope to find far more of the pattern
of apostolie doctrine and ûrdler than in tIse
Churchi of Euigi and, whicls, "accordinc to
interpretations now couxîinonlygî-rven, neithur
regards the RZefoi-me( durches as truc
churches, xîor their ministry as valid," and
between whichi and our own ecelesiasticail
system there is Ilbtc whole diffkrence bu-
tween Rome and the Reforination." And
the reason of this expectabion is tise very oh-
viaus one, that, on the one hiand, the party
in Encgland wbo Ioved the Reformed Church
was forcibly put down, and, on 'Aie other, iu
Scotlan<l, where a siiiar attempt did flot
succced, the design of the Reformers, in
commonl with that %whicli effecbed the reno-
vation of the continental churches, wvas to
bring the Churchl " into strict accordance
with tige appointmients of thc Lord of tlic
Church, and tise practice of primitive fitnuxs'
These nmen were mighty in the Scriptures
and in the knowledge of anîiquity; they
wiere animated by the Spirit of God and
tlie love of civil liberty ; and their motive
for changing church usa.ges, was not thiat
which is oftex alleg.ed by Episcopalians, and
'what is worse, assented to even by some
Ieforined churchmen, namnely, the unwvor-
thy and paltry one of differing as widc!y as
possible fromn the Churchl of Rogue, but the
noble and lieroic determination to restore
the ancient foundations of doctrine, wor-
slip, government, andi discipline. If, there-
fore, there are defecs to be remedicd, if
there is room for exercising the spirit of
iînprovement-Pud we may admit that,even
vith, thc strictest vigilance, this is fromn
time to time the case with thec durch as
with every other iustitntio-î withi whidh er-

ring human* agency lias anybhing to do--
bbe cure is flot the reckless introduction of
innovations borrowed front any modern
churci, but thc carefuil and jealous imita-
tioni of the Refoimation pattern compared
wih the primitive model. This course, if
followed, %vill undoubtedly be adverse to
ans' order of ministry but tIse tisreefold one
of bi.shops or preauli ing misuisters, presby ter,
or %unselling and ruling ministers, and dea-
cons or collecting and distributing ministers;
adverse to aIl that is loose and irregyular in
tihe administration vf scaling ordinances;
adverse to ail that is sensuuus aud impos-
in g iii tise order Jf worship ; but then, we
shial have a systemn in accordauce with that
beautiful bimipliciby whichl is tise Most ap-
propriabe exponent of tIse crenins of the Goz,-
pu], whlich is elsaracteristic eî tIsat order
whicls wu think plainly enough indicated
in tise New Testament, and whvlsi is, there-
fore, the inost likely to bc to the udification
of tise body of Christ. Lt would extend
our present notice of tîsis îàampîslet over tou
gyreat a ,pace wecre We to add miscli more
to, these ob-ervations. -%Ve have endea-
vollrud to state az-, ciearly as, possible the
nature and spirit of tIse author's argument.
The prindiplu of it is apjiied in a very cx-
lsau.4i% e manner to the w urz-hip, rites, and
remuninies of tihe cli rch as at present

practiced. We snay revert to tbc subject
in a futurc number.

TiiE MERCY-SEAT, oR TiiouGUITS ON; PRAY-
R: l3y Augustus C. Thompson, D.D.

Dawvson B3rothers, Montreal.

The contents of tlis volume are very ex-
haustive, embracin'g ail topics %which appçar
to have any relation to thc important subjeet
tre.atcd of. Thotugh bots the illustrations
and the style jar at times with our notions
of the manner in wvhicli one should write
concemnîng(,, prayer, thsere are mnany strikincr
tlsouiglts tbrow n ont for Uic instruction and
encouragement of tIc reader.

GEoGRAPJISCAL STUDIFS : BV the laIe Pro-
fessor Carl Ritter of B3erlin. Translated
oy WTilliam L. Gage. Dawson Brothers,
Montreal.

The magme of Carl Ritter occupies an
eminerit place in the circie of scicntific mnen
.and evangelîcal Christians. It is the naine
of a man of marvellons Iearning and talent,
of singular purity and sweetncss of charac-
ter, and of great religions power. The
manifestation of feeling at the limne of bis
death in tise early aliumrrn of IS59, at the
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patriarchal age of eighity, exprcssed an ap- dians shiould be prepared foc the attack %vitL
preciation of worth whicli is!,eldom realized. suitable .Neapuiis. Tlhe objection tha.
lis life was devitetlto the discovery and Christianity i., against nature inubt bu fiet
illustration of trutb, anJ the accumulated by thu ètrguineiii, doit it ib proî>erly spcak-
resuits of his labours are an iînperishable ing a s)-btten of îhatural relgrn"o,-a systeril
monument of his rare genius and indomita- w~hich is nut, truc because ir. is revealed;
bIc perseverance. The fruits of his geogra- but revealed bc;aube it ib true. This is the
phical studies forni the greatest distirction attcrnpt in thc voltimie beforu uis, and tho
of bis scientifio career. 'in the short sketch author inakets it withi gruat skîll, thoughl
of his life prefixed to, tluýs volume,' ho is with avowved diflideuce. The book more
justly deseribed as Ilthe modtcnnnent geo- than repays a. e;ýrefXîl perusal.
graplier in the Nworld-the Mian wvho flot-_____________

only gave the first impetus tu the study of THiE 'Wî-rNss PàÂ11 as. Tlic IleadIslîip of
physical geography, but also raibed i. to Christ and thie Rights of the Christian
the dignir.y of a science." With him the Pcop'e: a Collection of Esays, historical
st.udy of geography wvas the study of reli- and desc;riptive sketches, and personal
tions-the relation of Nature to Hlistory, of portraitures. Witlî tho Authur's celebra-
the Country to its People, ard of the Indi- ted letter to Lord Brougiain : I3y Hugli
vidual to the Globe, and it was always con- Miller. Edited %w ith a preface by Peter
ducted with bis eye upon the principle of Bayne, M. A. DaNysur Broilaurs, hlon-
an inwar(l union, the existence of wichin t-cal.
the collective naturel sciences was a fund'î Of aIl the strokes of poliey employed bv
mental article of bis faith-,a principlu that party in the Church of Scolatidwhich
which, in its discovery and illustration, lias rejoiced in theo naine of N'on-intrusi-
for its hlighest and must useful end the dL- oiîîsts during thje ycars of agitation tha.
nionstration of an Qînnipresence in whichi precuded ~sSece.sbiun in 1843, tic great-
all relations at once originate and uulmi- est, %Vitlîout doubt, was tlie appoîntme nt of
nate. The book which is tie subject of Uugh iMiller to the editorship of The Edit-
this notice contains translations of portions burgli Wititcss. Likv soni1e recent, inveni-
of voluminous wvrit.ings, froini ,%Iiul the tiotus. revolutiunmzîng the conduct, and nia-
reader obtaiîîs a very satisfadory concep- terîally affecting thme issues of war, it was
tion of the scope and inethod of Ritter's the creativo ut. i' engiue of treineridous
geographical studios. power, which, whiîe skilfully placed in the

______________ înost important position as regarded the
CH1ITIANITY THlE REI.IGIoN 0F NATURE: progyress and determnination of thîe conflict,

By A. P. Peabody, .)., LL.D., of Hlar- possessed a calib're and a range to influ-
vard Collegre. Dawson Brothers, Mon- euce the resuît in the Most distanit corners
treal. of thc battlefield, whichi was Scotland, in

ifs entire lengr.h and breadth. Tite Wit-
l'ho particular phasis of sccpticism at pre- ncss became as inuicl a leader as any of the

sent e\tcnsively prevalent raises itz objec- forernost conlibatants, wlhoîn it delighited to
tions to Christianity, riot, as is too readily caîl "The Evangelicals" ; more than that, it
admitted, on the grouud of historical criti- gave both a lea-ding and a following to the
cism, but on the à prioi -ýi asumption tlant leaders which they could ntyer otlierwise
the Gospels are for the niost part false. have had. It 'vas no mere recorder of
The hypothesis is supported by the produc- successes and reverses, but as keen and
tion,from the sacred writingsof allegced con- douglhty a hiero iii thc fighit as auy of the
tradictions of the facts anti laws of nature. companions in arns, whom it e\alted to the
]But the great difficulty with the sceptic is firsi. legion of ceclesiastical braves. It is
to accou nt for the origin, character, aud flot sufficieut honour to think cf i as a stan-
rapidly incrensiug circulation o)f books dard-bearer -or bugler. Its %vorks%, it is truc,
which lie suppo-ces to be fll of absurdities consisted iu ail eniinent decyree in rallyiug

an utrth. Under this difficulty lie the forces and formig à,~ ranks but
flounders iu the most irritional atteniptsat wlîat it did of this, it could do and did.
a solution. The argument froin historiedl ihile serviug vith one band its mounted
cniticiqM agaiust the infidelity of the last gun, and wielding with thc otîîer its pou-
century, as prescntud in such works as derous batUleaxe.b Considering Uic obhiga-
those of Lardiier and Paley, is compl etc. tons under Nvhiceh bis services laid bis em-
Now that infidclity lias shifted its grouind ployeors, we have always feit that Ilagh
or rather resunied ifs earliest staud,'tlîris- ý iller lias received but scant justice nt thbne
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hian Is of stich of thein as have wvritt-3n upon
the history or the strug le. Porlîapi iL can
b3 sai that lie lits omj)olie3d Iiiùnieif so
tliorota;lly in Liii literature of tIiiq [estio a,
that lie neels nt an ther pn tb dcs.,rib.,
how grret a p irt or it lie wvas.

This book xviti have maiy roalers. Th3
nafl3 of Iligil Miller wviil se.-ure for àL a
wvide circulation. Ba:t by inhst -eiders it
svil! be perus3d now, part.icularly o i this sidai
thi Atlantic, witli coailera&ole dA~actions
frorn the woi gbt of bo)ti tha. maLter auJl the
mnaer of the disuussio is. Titere is o

coure eceeingbrilliany, bat also grei~t
bittertiess; mach genius but a iaek of geri-
,erasity. Everywhi3re wc trace the pen of a
powerfiii writer, but alio the weap)n of a
straarg partisaa. 0 .. , thinu, whichi %viii
soon be discovered is a. restless aîîxiety that
'the cause and the party shouid be p01)ular.
Every strawv that floats is intently watchad
to se Ilow the carrent goes. Every move-
ment in die gailery of a packed Asseuxbiy
is an omen of great si.-,nificince. Taxis
anxietv is not blaineworthiy,espe.3ialiy wvhen
important principles are feit to be invoivcd;
but it is a inost dangreroas motive as re-
girds the preservatio-à of the gîanuine co.n-
piexiou anl the true meaningr of transient
circumstances. It wiII likeivise b3 fo0înd
-that the articles proceel froin a faith whicli
-prescribes its own kind of triuînphi anl lives
uponits certainty, a faith so bold and dar-
ingt as to speak wvithi theino)uth of a prophet.
According to iL there can b., no power, no
piety, no lif0 in the Churchi of SLeotlandJ af-
-ter the departure of the "-Evangeolic;tls," for
-%vhat romains is but the dIcad body of Mod-
eratism Il in -whichi the ferm,3ntation of pa-
-tridity lias Ion,- since begun. "L2t but
three hundred of the botter clorgyrnen
throw Up their livings, and the Scotti-sh
Estabîislim2t inevi tably faits." Som3
thing are more easily putreflo 1, so.na struc-
tares mare quickly diiapidated, titan olier.s
'The processus are seldomi instantancous, sa
that the time for the fulfilment of these
-pro plecies mai' fot yeý' have corne. Muan-
~vhiie if we cannot cite it as a disproof, let
*us simply note it as a curiosity whien con-
isidered in the liiht of th3se prediotions,
that twenty years ago 451 " evangelicals"
threw up their Iivingý, and the Ciîurch of
Scotiand then left wvithiî n incubas of 752
,"M >derates," is st tn3ing ryetand that, iný(rlît
iiy quickened after the Seession of 1843,
shedoes in.re anl gives mare annuiily nowv,
in the service of lier Piviîîe Ilead,tlian wher,
ail the great and gool man who 'vent out
occupied watchtowers wit.ijn her paie.

This rnay or in tyno- b3 iii ace rtan ic
with the l.iw or an iilustratinn, whieli, as it
repeitudly occars iii tlie "Wit!teis arî'

,ns Is ive b.aen a f<tvouritte 0i3-ù) wit,
tii it %vhecn the ba ly is cle ire i of tho cui-
b.'oas and vastinr liî'niurs wii a dis3a-
sed coalition iîîda.ces, its a.tion is ail
the better, andl ail ths mare useful for the
riddance. Froin thiese delib.rately ex-
pressîd vaticinitions, it is q tite obvioiis that
hiad the doon of the Churcit of Scotland
ben c)inin*tted to tha tender im3reie3 of
The WVùness, it woald have be3n seaied and
co .npIeted ere this. Eîen wvh3re positive
ani bo)id assertion is uit hazardel, the
preseuci- of a sinister faith is minifest.
Take for eiainple the Ilperso.ial portrait-
ures." 'rh3si are in som3 respects the
cleverest of th3 any clever articles culiel
froin TDie Witucss. They are devoted to
the lealingr inmbers of the Ganeral As-
semnliy of 1841, one auticle to tue Il Mod-
erates," and threa to the "Evanreiicats."
Those oftie firste lass, iniwhich few are fonnd
worthy of notice, are ail min of little
wveiAht, rnoraiiy and inteiIe,,tiiily--,t race
of mantai. pigmnies. The 1)hysicai character-

isisare mýiuteIy describdd, aud there is
positiveiy no!. one of them. %vlo is raally a
handoinc in in. Oiie is "a very large man,
cut downa to the mniddie size," another is
C.a man of the mniddle size stretchied out to a
stature of somae four or five inchies more
than nature seemeld to have iutenlud."
llowaver fai:.hftiily nature fulfils lier de-
signs iii gýolo(gica1 formations, th3a is
scarceiy auglht but distortion and uglinoss
disovcrable in the collective mass aud in-
dividuai forins of the flash of Moderatism.
Supposing the tout cmn»ble of the Mo-
derate side of a subsequent Assembly to
be faithfaiiy represented, whien those who
composed it are described as reqtiringr ouiy
a slighit aiteration of drcss in order to, "pass
admirably for a conclave of t-nouks met to
deteriix*ne soine iveighty poin. of abboy-
income or riglht of forestry," in that age
wlien l'the Chiurohman ha] littie else to do
t.han just amus;e irnself %withl the concerns
of the chaie aud the ceIlar, the larder and
the doi-imt.ry"-.,upiposiing tItis to have been
the case, it occurs to the reader to inquire
by what singular interposition 'of Providence
the only fate to, be expe.ted for the Ohiurch
of Scotland in the liidi of such men--the
fate of an utter downfaii ani complote ex-
tinction-lias been so long averted; just as,
with refoence to the 1Evangehical side,
where every speciiîneu is the pink of pir-
fection in both boly aid sou], it will occar
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to the reader to inquire lîow it lias ever
bappened, that, 'vithin the Church of whose
purity and pence such men or the succes-
sors of sncli men are the guardians, tiiere
have been Presbyteriat; bickering:,' and dis-
puted settdements, and ininisterial deposi-
tions aîîd abscondingsq

This book is issued from the press %vitii
some apolog,,,y and many explanations Ly
the editor. A portion of the preface is
expressly addressed to the Amierican render.
The oission of sonie of the most brilliant
articles from IIugh Miller's pen is accotint-
ed for by Mr. l3 avne, beeause it is impossible
ta revive the interest w'bich made tbemn effec-
tive. le alleges aisa tiîat there lins been
a carefut endeavour to avoid inflicting pain
uponi any stili alive who wvere engaged iii
the confliet. To quote one sentence fromnthe preface, "when the dust of the figlit is
laidi and tic diii is oveîr-wlîen the grave
bas closed over so inany of the comnbaLants
-it would be usees, anti itwould be un-
gracious to reawak-en its animositie-z" We
are flot ili plcased to have the articles
selected inl the formn of a book;- thîey are
a specinen by tlîeiselves of' tie literature
of a great coftrover,.y and a severe stru g-
gle, and we shali no doubt now and again,
take the volume front the Iibrary siîelf.

But iih stuch views and abjects as those,
Professeti by Mr. Bayne, most men wotild
have suffercd the builk of these papers to re-
main ia the colunmîs of the more perisha-
bic toies in wvichel thîey originally ap-
peared.

UAUD S UMMERS. Dawson Brot1îerý, Mon-
treal.

Thîis book for the young bas a Iiealthy
tone and a genial influence. The story is
very simp)le, with few characters, and no
stirring adventures. The hieroine, blind
froin lier birth, lives with bier grandfiîtler
la a quiet couaîtry village ia England, and
lier spir'itual and mental 'ievelopmnent under
tic infuence of every-dPy life, forms the
subject of the story. The narrative flows
on eabily aiid continuonsly, neyer tiring the
youîîg reader's patience, nor ceasing to,
intere-bt. Therc is a power of pathos ia the
conclu iing scenes whicli appeal ta the feel-
jiiffs a!l tlîe more strongly that tiîey are
clotiîed ia the sîmiplebt andi iost tiapre-
tending langu age ; and, scattered tbrougb-
ont, tliere are sligylit but very effective
landscape, sketclîe- wvhih reveal the influ-
enice of beantifuil sccnery on the mind of
the autlior.

lit eU}urtkr5 nifl fý£ir R i55*ns
MONTREAL ANNIVERSARl'IES.

The annuai meetings of' the geacral mission-
ary and religions societies of' 3ontreal were
lield, as nisual, on the evenings of the last wcck
of Jannary, in the Wesleyan Cburch, Great St.James Street, in the order in which ttîey arenoticed below. The attendance Mas large and
'veli sustained throughout, particularly, as is
always tic case, at the meetings aof the Bible
and Frencli Caniadian Societies. The commit-
tee on arrangements wiere successful in getting
the sprvices of soute good speakers fro1n a dis-
tance.

The Religious Rooc mnîd Tract Society observ-
cd its anniversary on Monday evening Thechair was occnpied by T. M. Taylor, Esq., inthe absence of D. Davidson, Esq., wbo liasIeft tie City. The devotional exercises were con-ducted by Professor Cornish. The Chairman,in bis opening address, paid a tribute of' respect
ta Air. Davidson, for tic deep interest be tookin the affairs of the Society during the timehe hived amongst thema. The report slîowed
that a great amaunt of work hud been donc bythe Society during the year. it cînployed Iwoagents, wbo visited varions parts aof the country,
and circîîlated a large number of' tlîe Parent
Sotiety's publications.

The Report also sbowed that the Society had

.entered uipon a new but very important field of
operations, liaving( employed two Scripture
readers for the troops now stationed in the
City P nd tbese readers two i'riends bad promised
to support. Tlîe committee, however, bad
Ireport that the state of tbeir i'unds 'vas slichi

as to compel them to suspend some of their
operations for tlîe present.

Several resoîntions were submittedl to tbe
*meeting, al of whiclb were very ably supported
by some of the clergymen of thc City, and a
number of the officers oif tbe garrison.

At the anniversary of The Sunday School
Union the chair wvas occapied by Principal Daw-
son in piace of the lon. James Ferrier, who
had been elected president of the Bible Society.
Tlîe devotional exercises were conducted by
11ev. Dr. Taylor. Tlîe cliairînan, in a few
introductory reinarks, made reference ta the
growing interest tbat; was manifested by all
classes towards the education of tîe yoting, ob-
serving that it is just as tbe moral, spiritual,
and intellectual, wants of clîildrea are attended
to that a people or nation mnakes pragrcss inever3 thing ibat tends to oe -ate and benefit
bîîmanity, and that this is anc of the most im-
portant subjects that can engage attention. The

betmeans at aur disposa] slîould be cmployed-
in tlîis grcat and truly good work.
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Tise Report, )f tiithI there %vas but an ab-
stract read, cotiec-d iinauy things of inttresi.
and impiortance with respect tu the moral and
spiritual couditicn of several uarts of tise coun-
try. It stated that the object of t.le sucait
con3ss in emplo " izg agents wJ:ose dut -V is
ýo 'risit the destitute pa-rts of our land], su as to
etablish S..bbath sehools wvhtc none- exist;* te
give free grania uf libraries t.)such :--are not ie
a condition Io purchase thlie: and also Io visit

Sc~isfor Uic purpose of giving information
Io teachers and claildrcn wviose circuinstances,
in agrcatmeasure, prevent them fi-cm knowieg
wvhat is doing ut home ntid in oxhier lanJds, ix:
thc way cf Sabhath school instruction. The
success that lias attendcd tise labours of the
agents bas beca truly cncouraging, fur hecarts
and homes have been made glad through thei.r
efforts. Many noir rejoicing ie the gloricýus hope
cf a better life, irere sitting in darkness and
in the shadoir of deatis hefore the missionaries
cf Uic Society visited them. The spirits of
many teachers living in the back-w.oods cf thse
country have been refre-shcd by the irords cf en-
crouragement imparted tu tlhen. Tise Report
showed that tise supporter., of tise Society had
everv reason te rejoice in thinking, iliat ivhat
uheyv give of tizeir means toirards its; main-
tenance is only bread casi upion Uic waters,
xvhiclî thcy ill he sure te find after snanv dars.

The Society bail employed tire clergynen for
Uic purposc of carrving out its designs. One
of thcse- thse Rev. Mr. White, dird during last
summer. A vrry higla cult-gium iras passed on
atm. hI might bc truly saîd tîtat lidien bar-
n rs. lus sickncss and carly deats tere
brought on b>- over-exertions on brhaîf cfr the
great objects cf the Socict ' . 11c lias let a
familv unprovidcd fer, and it is tu bc hopcd
ihat thc nppeal made in Uic rcport on their
account trili bc rc5par.dcd Io.

The report closed b>- giving Uie statisfics
cf tise Mabbath Sciscoli of Uic rarinus clîuirchr-i
in tIse Province, and expru-ssing Uihe that
Uic prayers cf aIl tvauld br çb.Fered up te God
on behaîf cf a socirty ilai liasç donc so much
for Uibc cp*-ritu.al wrifare of a large portion of
our felloir canuymen living in sttlerments
'vithout iîar ing Uic erdinaneers of religion regu-
Walv observed trmonizit the=.

Several resalutions ivere çubmitto-d te Uie
meeting. Their abject iras te show t.ie relation-
ship in tvhich 'aibhuthi xch4olq xtand Ia tte
church: th i dti-of parets i jrivirng tbcir sup-
part to the icachers whis take ain inierest in thrir
children. and te affirm thai Sýabbatli mehoals
overtake a wrcrk te tvhir*. the oiitr f
recligion cannot gire ihta. udivided! %urntian
that is ncessaç:rv. awiniz te tiseir ailir <latie.
and that jusi as mntrsan<l meM bers cf
cistrches mvork and ps-av sa will tiser-. be fruit.
A nuniber of veTexcellent zadrsss Ti,.r*
deii-.rcd. One of the agents cf thse Scci-
<t>- gare an acrore: cf Uic --mi condition in
wLicl bc found mcaz- partu of Uic Kuatern
Townships. lie solem-nil> decl,%rc-d tisai in soe
districts ibat le riî<ild lat% szi=er Uic people
mier- ** suaik in moral degraciatibn. tIrai if ise
txtended hSu preaching %n thttn beyond a
certain time, tise> wonld nse anej tell hiM
- tai thse yarn -. as long enoulzh$ and thm.

%bsey- %ould ligisi tiseir pipes dssrin; thse unie cf

service. WVe I&, -- that however low tise
iréora.l condition of su-ne p4rts of the Eastern

Tws:smay be, there are many excep-

MVcKillican at the meeting. The impression of
manv friendS of thc Socictv is that thc state-
rnents made hy their agent Miay have a tcndcncy
te do much cvilinj: the districts in wivh ch
labours, as these s.atements are sure to reachi
the- through the prcss. I..is ofthe utznostim-
porancc fur agents of missionary socicties to
ha judiciuus in what they sa-at pibIicmieet-
ings, vwith rzspect to thc immoral and disorderly
condition of the people amongst whom thty
labour. We know that soute of the most en-
terprising churches in the .ountry are to be
f-jund in the Eastern Townships. That thare
-ire soine dark spots, is not tu bc wondercd at-
It is the dutr of the chjrch * i sec that such places
are lighted up by the Gospel of Jesus Christ -
and wc arc glad to learn that the efforts put forth
b)y thse Sundav-scsool Union have donc much
to accomplish ibis hlgbly desirable end-

AI] thse addresses delivercd bore on the
chrracter of Sabbath-schools. It was afllrmd
that thcv arc wcll fltted to advance thse spirit-
ual interesx.s of thc voting, and influence their
hecarts,çwith Uiclore of God ; %ha?. ther have donc
much good, and are cstied by thc lîlessing of
Cwod to do more ; that thcy are, as itwere, butin
tiatir infancy, and arc only bcginning to give
promise of thc hencfits with which tiey are
fratught;- that they already cnjoy a large pa-
tronage,* which will incrcasc in proportion as
thcy grow in cfficiency and uscfulncss.

7hi, -lu.rd:ry Biblf .<reddy had ii.s meeting
an Wcdesdaiy cvcning. The Chair tras eccu-
p ied l'y the lion. James Ferrier, President ; and
thc deçotional cxercises werc conducied bv the
Rter. Mr. Harper.

The "hairman stated that before procrrding
ta husîr. mss, het had ta riemind the tenibers and
supporiers of thc Society of the dc-',i of Capt.
Maitland, its !aie Pre-sicnt For auore twen-
ty-five yer.s Capt. Mmitland took a rcry crarm
intcrq.çiin prometing the welfarc of the S"cty.
lits departure from. amengst Uicm -;&% deply
fi-lt hy thc comnmi:îee The Chairrnan hopd
tisat lie tould bc enabîrd Io aischarge nright
.be important duties of thc honouruble position
that Ire now occupied as lresident

T. M1. Tavlor-. Eeq., Se-tcreiry, rcead the re-
port, (rate wýhich Mc ?ern the fJelolodg:

Tise Society dz.-ing 15C3 tvas tnabled la
emplov thrce calportecurs. and une travelling
Agent. There wcre circulated in various parts
of the Province ltcppiqrs of the Sczipîumç.,
and since thc origzn ef tise ~cii.for:T-tirf
ycars aga., Po less than 286,'27S copies. Thse
mncome of the Socicty. iwecn*v yrars agzo, was

$00;now j: is r.early $1l00 Theie are
10~ branches, an'l azring las yca:- abore 500
lctures we:-c deli-ered ut the- ananal meetings
of Uic brancs socticas. Wah respect Io lthe
Parent Soiinj London, thse report sî.ated
that thrr wre i1surd in V;63.2,13$g,RG iible-s
and Tectamen.tL. 1$&ncc iv c-stablisbmenz
40,334,M34 copies had been prinierd in 108 dif-
(cenet tongtesý, %Md cir-cula:cd ir sathtie
worrld ; and is inco;ze ove.-reacbtd tise lzrge-
suc of£ £1 ,O
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For two years past the Committee had en-
tered, along with tbe committees of the other
societie3, upon a new work-circulating copies
of the Soriptures, by means of Bible women
amongst the poor of the city. Much good bas
been done through this agency ; and the Com-
mittee hope and believe that the members of
thé Society wil support themn by giving of their
means as God has prospered them, so as to in-
crease the operations in this new field. Several
resolutions put to tbe meeting were unani-
mously adopted.

In support of these resolutions able addresses
were delivered. Mr. Green, the Travelling
Agent of the Society, made feeling allusions to
the way in which he saw disappeaning, fromn
year to year, the names of the men who had
helped to establish the Society, and make it
what it now is-one of the greatest institutions
of our country. As bie looked round on the
platform be missed 8ucb men as the Hon. Peter
McGill and Capt. Maitland ; and as hie looked
en the people before him bie missed the presence
of many members who bad taken a deep inter-
est in it, but who have now gone to a better
world. Mr. Green gave an account of bis re-
ception amongst the people whomn he visited
during the last year. In no parts was* he s0
entbusiastically received as in the settlements
in the backwoods.

The speaker of the evening was Principal
Dawson. The resolution which he offered to
the meeting, and which. was ably supported by
Dr. Taylor and the Rev. Mr. McVicar, was,
Il That the aspect of our times, and more espe-
cially of the prenent state of religious discus-
lions and controversy, rendered it more than
ever the duty of Chrintians to extend the cir-
culation of the Word of God and to promote its
situdy." This resolution Dr. Dawson supported
in an address that could not l'ail to produce a
ualutary impression on aIl present. Its main
features were ; lat. That the Bible is a book to
provoke opposition, because its spirit, amnongst
other things,.is to condemn the sins of man-
kind ; 2nd. That there bas been brought to
bear on the Bible in this age a new form of
hostility called scientific critleism; 3rd. That
the Bible bas tco go througb a severe ordeal;
the fire in beating througb whicb it bas to pass;
this fine consista of superstition, infidelity, and
the pride of human intellect without the know-
ledge of the true God. But however great
and severe this trial may be, we may r.sBt
satisfied that thon. glorious truths which God
has given to us so an to meet the deep frît
wants of mani's spiritual nature will b. render-
ed brighter and purer, and shall come forth
from the furnace like gold twice purified, wbile
a&l tba'. is human will 1 erish; 4th. That bow-
ever muc bhas been done in meeting the objec-
tions to the lWible being from God, the battie
bas to be fought over agRin, that the real
struggle lian yet to begin ;5th. That there han
seldom be(§n a period in the bistory. of die
Oburch that demanded on tbe part of Chris-
tians a morie carefts and praye'rful'study of the
wurd of God, and -ini le the more necessary
for the nake of the ii8ing generation ; Gtb. That
a gloriaus future awaits ''h, Bible. The progres
Of spreading Bible knowledge mnay b. slow, but
il la sure, for it keepa possession- of every'step

of ground that it takes. Raman speculations
and errors may seem to triumph and make more
headway, but tbey shall ail perisb and pass
away like the morning mists before the rising
sun. The dawn of a happier and better time
for God's Word has already appeared-the night
of moral darkness is passing away, and the glo-
nious rays of the Sun of Righteousness are light-
ing up the dark places of the earth.

The meeting of the Bible Society this year
was the largest religious gathering ever held
in the city of Montreal. Hundreds had to
away who were flot able to get admittance.
We are within the mark in saying, that there
could not have been less than three thousand
present ; and neyer have we seen such interest
shown in bearing the addresses delivered.
Such meetings are sure indications of the deep
hold that the Word of God bas on the hearts
of the people. Lt is sufficient to strengthen
the banda and encourage the hearts of the Com-
mittee, when they know that their exertions to
spread the Bible throughout the country are
appreciated by the people.

At the anniversary of n1e Fýrench Canadian
frlis.sionary Society, the chair was'occupied by
Col. Wilgress, R.A., and the devotional exerci-
ses were conducted by the Rev. Mr. McVicar,
The dhairman, wbo is far advanced in life,mede
no remarks; indeed it was with mucb difficulty
that he could be got on the platform. The Rev.
Mr. Kemp read a very lengthened report, ini
which were stated the objecta of the Qýociety-
the conversion of French Canadian Roman,
Catholics, the instructing of their children in
the Word of God, and the employing of mission-
aries to visit the people in their homes, and
preach to themn the simple story of the cross.
There were brought out some striking fàictg
with respect to the succens that bas attended
the efforts of the Society during 1863. Much
opposition was shown by the priests to the
missionaries, but the Lord bad made thema
the instrumental ities of doing much good.

During the past year the Society wa 's enabled
to overtake a great amount of labour in the city
of Montreal and throughout the country gener-
alIy. There are no less than six ministers in con-
nection with the Society, and they have form-
ed themselves into a Synod, and adopted a con-
stitution for the governmeflt of their churches.
Twenty-seven of those living in the Institution
at Pointe-aux-Trembles, at one time Roman
Catholice, are said to have been converted to'
God. This fart is sufficient to encourage the
Society, and ail kindred societies, in their iork.

With regard to the income of the Society,
very la;ge donations were given by individual
members of the churches in Mobtreal. The an-
nual revenue was above $10,000O; but even
tbis large sum was àot sufflcient to carry on
with vigour, and as the Committee would wioh,
the noble work that Go 1 bad given them to do.
A new churcb had been erected in the city,
for the French Protestants. There was stili a
considerable amount of debt upon it, but it is,
expected to b. extinguished before the chur.ch is,

opened for Divine service. Th~e report clos.ed'
with an egirgest appeal1 to the. people to corne
forward antd belp on, by their prayers and their
means, a work that is destined by the blessing
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of God to bring many from darkness into the
gloriaus light of the gospel.

The resolutions passed referred more parti-
cularly to the work of the Society. The Rev.
Mr. Topp of Toronto, the Rev. Dr. Wilkes of
Montreal, and the R1ev. Mr. Hanks of Boston,
spoke with considerable power on the present
condition of the Roman Catbolic Church
througbout the worid, representing that the
gigantic idolatry of Romanism is about. to be
shaken to its faîl; that increased exertions are
demanded on the part of Protestant Churches
for the spread of the Word of God amongst the
members of the Church of Rome ; and that as
the Papacy bas for more than twelve hundred
years exercised a most powerful influence for
evil in the Cabinets of States, and bas kept mil-
lions of the human family in spiritual bondage,
it is the duty of ail enjoying true liberty aud
experiencing the blessed influence ofOChristian-
ity to do ail that in them lies to wipe away this
great evil from our homes. The field is large,
the work is inviting aud important : there are
men waiting to be sent, bu t the means are
wantiug by wbicb they are to be supported.
The Jesuits, who are the great enemies to civil
and religions liberty, are putting forth al
their efforts to extend the power of Popery
ini this country. Let Protestants but do
their dnty in supplying the means whereby
the men waiting and wiliing to be employ-
ed, may be sustained,and ere long that Church,
which is tottering and shaking to the very core
on the Continent of Europe, will be a thing of
the past.

One of the pleasing features of the meeting
was the presence of the pupils from Point-aux
Trembles, They sung several hymns much to the
satisfaction of all present. One feeling seemed
to pervade alI-the duty of the Church at this
moment in sending Protestant missionaries
amongst the French Romanists of LowerClanada.

The last meeting of the series was that of
The Canada Foreign Missionary Society. John
Redpath, Esq., occupied the Chair, and the
devotional exercises were coud ucted by the
Rev. Mr. Alexander. T. M. Taylor, Esq., read
the report. The Society has now been. in exist-
ence for six years. For a long time there was a
desire on the part of many tbatsomethingshould
be done by the Churches in Canada in seudiug
missonaries into the foreign field. .It is to, the
honour of the Çhurches in Montreal that they
took the lead in'this noble work; and although
the Society bas been but a compara.tively
short time in operation, the committee are
in a' condition to report that ahundant suc-
cess bas attended the feeble efforts that tbey
lave put forth. Notwithstanding tlfat the
committee had to, depend altogether on the peo-
pie lu the city, they were enabled to employ
three agents, two of whom labour in Labrador,
and the other in the North West.

Le tters ofa trùly encouraging nature had been
received from the xnissionaries, and very in-
teresting reports from Miss Brodie, whose la-
bours have been blessed to the people of Lab-
rador, The committee, in the close Of their re-
port, expressed the hope that, as they bave had
considerable difficulty lu raising sufficient funds
:to keep the missions in good working order,

there would not be wtnting generous hearts
tbat would be moved to give liberally, go that
the good work which they bave begun may go
on aud prosper with the blessing of the Head of
the Church resting upon it.

The Rev. Dr. Wilkes spoke at considerable
length on Foreign Missions generally, and with
respect to the duty that Canada bas to do in
particular. ln this it is mucb bebind other less
favoured countries. The Lower Provinces have
sbown an example wortby of being imitated.
The people there bave built a mission sbip, and
have occupied a large field in the South Seas,
and yet littie bas been doue by Canada, where
we bave more wealth aud more people. What is
needed is that ail the Protestant churches sbould
combine togetber, leave all their littie differen-
ces aside, and enter upon the work that Christ
bas commanded tbem to do. If the chnrches
could only bie awakened to a seuse of tbeir duty
and fbrm one great society, there would flot
be men wanting to go into the field, nor money
to support tbem. One of the great obstacles to
the formation of a society was tbat sectarian
spirit that pervaded the churches generally; and
go long as such a state of things exists, it will be
in vain to tbiuk that mucb good can be doue at
home or abroad ;or that Canada can be said to
be in its proper position lu the mission field.

The Rev. S. W. Hanks, Secre tary to the
American Seameu's Society, Boston, addressed
the meeting on the work that bas been doiug
by the various societies in the States for the
benefit of seamen. He said that the society he
represented had no less than 81)0 libraries afloat
ou the ocean. The principal seaport cities and
towns bad societies similar to the one with which
be was connected, and that there were no less
than 8000 libraries belonging to those-societies,
on board of their merchant ships. This was, ho
said, a gres.t work which God had given them to
do ; and it bad been bappily blessed to seamen
of aIl nations. Reports to that effect are con-
stantly received from different parts of the
world. There are many instances in wbich
sailors, brougbt to the Saviour iu the way in-
dicated, bave become ministers of the Gospel,
aud some of tbem are now labouring as mis-
sionaries in the foreign field. The spiritual in-
teresta of seamen were for a long time greatly
neglected> both in the Uuited States and iu the
mother country, but it was otberwise now;
there was no class of men more cared for and
more deserving than they.

There were several iuteresting addresses
from other clergymen beariig on the importance
of sucb meetings 'as were now coming to a
close.

IxDX.-What progress bas the Gospel made
in India in tbe last ten years ? It must be admit-
ted, that it is still the day of small things, and
that the Indian churches wait still for the im-
pulse from on high-the Baptism of Fire.

During the decade that is past, more thanl
two millions aud a quarter sterling have been1
expended by Christian beneficence on missions
in India. New ground for mission enterprise
bas also been broken, as in Oude, in Nagpoor,
in Rajpootana, and in pegue; the punjab bas
also been more adequately occupied. The cen-
tral stations have risen from 313 to 386 sud the
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out-stations to 2307. During the sanie period
,while 185 missionaries have either died in the
field, or been obliged to quit the country in bad
heath-a number amounting to nearly one haif
of the staf-their ranks have been replenished
by 350 fresh labourers; so that the number now
engaged has risen during the ten years from,
395 to 541. Perhaps the most striking fact is
that the native churcbes have more than quad-
rupled, having increased from 331 in 1852, to
1542, including Burmah, at the close of 1861.
But these are statistical details. What is more
interesting is that the native churches are
increasing in intelligence and piety, and that
while the false religions of India are reced-
ing in their influence, Christianity alone makes
real advance-its knowledge extending, its im-
pression deepening, and its agencies more com-
pact, more judiciously located, more steady in
working, and more devoted in spirit. "lThe
pine-tree has replaced the thorn, the myrtle
grows where the briar flourished, and the gar-
den of God is preparing to offer to its Master
ai fruits and flowers of immortal beauty and
undecaying bloomi."

The deficiency of vernacular education is a
fact deeply to be deplored. In the Mission
'Vernacular Schools some 50,000 are taught;
and, in many instances, very imperfectly; for,
as Dr. Mullens shows, no departmen t of mission-
ary labour needs elevation more than ihis. In
the Government Schools, there are 105,625
scholars. In the schools aided, &c., therç are
179,076, constituting a total of 336,249. If we
add to these, those receiving a higher educa-
tion in Anglo-Vernacular Schools, and perhaps
some 650,000 receiving the poor and alniost
worthleés elements of knowledge in the indi-
genous schools, we have as the result some-
where more than a million receiving education
in India, constituting thus only one-haif per
cent. of the population. Estimating the child-
ren of India at an age fit for attending achool at
forty millions-only one in forty is taught even
the lowest elernents of knowledge.-Christian
Work.

Most interesting intelligence bas reached the
Indian Mission Ccmmittee of the Churcli of
Scotland froni the Madras Corresponding Board,
respecting the progress of the work of conver-
sion. At the out-station of'Kundiapootoor be-
tween sixty and seventy of the Vallulu Caste,
or cultivators, bave by the blessin g of God upon-
the faithful teaching of the Rev. Joseph David,
a native licentiate of the Church of Scotland,
been brought forth from the darkness of idola-
try. After due probation and a very searcliing
examination forty-one of them, were baptized
recently at Vellore by the Rev. J. Rutbven Mc-
Farlane. The scene was intensely interesting
and created a deep impression upon the crowda
of spectators who were present. From, Seal-
kote the Rev. R. Patterson writes resrecting
thebaptism of two new converts under his
ministry, namely, Badar Deen and Jawala Sing,
who in spite of very severe and annoying per-
secution from their friends and relations have
been enabled to witness a good confession.

WEST INDiE-This month it will be fifty
years since the first Baptist missionary to Ja-
moica landed at Montego Bay. The Baptist
Chtirches of the colony propose to hold a
jubilee celebration of the event.

There are seventy-four regularly-organized,
Churches, containiug 30,000 members, besides.
several other Churches in the island which,
have sprung froni the operation of the mission
1hough not now in connexion with it. AIL
these Churches are entirely self-supporting.
Tbey are presided over by forty-one pastors,.
twenty-two Europeans and nineteen native
pastors. They have a coilege and training
school for the education of ministers an~d
teachers, at a cost of 3001. a year for board
and residence of students. They have their
own mi8sionary society, and raise for home and
foreign purposes froni 1,0001. to 1,3001. per
annuni. They have ninety day-schools, about
seventy Sunday-schools, with upwards of 1,100
teachers and 13,000 scholars, a large propor-
tion of whom are able to read the Holy Scrip-
tures.

gýr1t1de Seetl .&
THE FOOTSTEPS 0F DECAY.

oh!1 let the soul its elumbers break,
.&rouse its senses and awake,

To see how soon
Life, like its glories, glides away,
And the stern footsteps of decay

Corne stealing on.
And while we view the rolling tide,
Down which our flowing minutes glide

Away so fast,
Let us the present hour employ
And deem. each future dream a joy,

Already past.

Let no vain hope deceive the mind-
No happier let us hope to find

To-morrow than to-day.
Our golden dreamsl of yore were bright,
Like them the present 8aal delight-

Like theni decay.

Our lives like basting streama muet be,,
That into one engulphing sea

Are doomed to fal-
The sea of death, whose waves<oll on
Ver king and kingdom, crown and throne,

And swallow all.

Alike the river's lordly tide,
Alike the humble rivulets glide

To that sad wave,
Death levels poverty and pride,
And rich and poor sleep aide by aide,

Within the grave.

Our birth is but a atarting place!1
Life is the running of the race,

And death the goal;
There ail our glittering toys are brought,-.
That path alone, of aIl unsought,

la found of all.
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Sc, then, how poor and little worth
Are all those glittening toys of earth

That lune us bere ?
Dreamas of a sleep) that deatb must break.
Alas, before iL bids us wake,

We disappear.

Long ere the damp of earth can blight,
The cheek's pure glow of red and white

Has passed away;
lYoutli smiled, and ail was heavenly fair,
Age came and laid his finger there,

And where are they ?

Where is the strength that spurnedl decay,
The step that roved. su light and gay,

The heart's blithe tone ?
The strength is gone, the step is slow,
And joy grows wearisoxne, and woe 1

Whèn age comes on!1
A.ncient Spanish poem transi ai d.

WINTER.

Winter in the countny withuut snow, is like
a summer without a rose. Snowý is winter's
specialty, its crowning glory, iLs last exquisite
grace. Snow cornes naturally in winter, as
foliage cornes in summer; but altbough one
may have been farnitiar with it during forty
seasuns, iL always takes one %vith a certain
pleased surprise and sense ut strangeness. In.
each winter the tatling uf tbo first snow-flake
is an event. ht lays hold of the imagination.
A child does not urdinariiy take notice of the
coming ut leaves and flowers, but it will sit at
a wîndow for an hour, watching the deseent ut
the dazzling apparition, wlth udd thoughts and
fanciem in the little brain. Snow attractu "the
child as the plumage ut some rare and foreigu
bird wuuld. The most prosaic of mortalewhen
ho cumes duwn stairs of a morning and finds
a new suft white wurld, instead of the hard
familiar, black une, is couscious uf smre obscure
feeling of pleasure, the springe of which be
might find iL diffcult Lu exptain. I do nut
rare much for snow in town. but in the coun-
try it is ever a marvel; it wipes out ail boun-
dary hunes and distinctions between fields ; iL
clothes the skeletons of trees with a pure won-
der; through the strangely transfigured land-
scape the streams run black as ink and with-
out a sound; and over aIl, the cold bIne frosty
heaven smiles as if in veny pleasure at iLs work.
On sncb a day, bow windtess and cornposed
the atrnospherý, bow bnight the frosty sunlight,
frorn what a distance comes a shout, or the
rusty caw ut a rooki "El arth bath nuL any
sight Lu show more fair." And somehow the
season seerns Lu infuse a spirit of jollity intu
everything. As I walk about I fancy the men
1 meet look ruddiei- and healthier;ý that tbey
talk lu louder and cheetiér Lunes; that thein
chests heave wlth a sincerer laughten. Tbey
are more charitable I knuW. Winter binds
Ilearth-bomn companions and fellow montais"I
together, tromn man Lu red-bneast. And interior
dumestic lite takeýs a newr charmn frum' the
strange paltor outefide. The good creaturé fire
feela exbilarated,aftd licks its pliant Longue, as
if ple~dtWàd fltLLtèi.é SOfa and shlippes' be-
come luxuries. Tbe'tea-urn punr like a fond-
led cat. In those long Warma-lighted evenings,

books communicate more of their inmo8ut
souls than they do in summer ; and a moment's
glance at the village church roof, sparkling to
the frosty moon, adds warmth to fleecy blank-
ets and a depth to repose.

We are accustomed to consider winter the
grave of the ycar, but it, is not so in reality.
The stri.pped trees, the M~ute birds, the discon-
solate gardens, the frosty ground, are only
apparent cessations of naturels activities. Win-
ter is a pause in music, but during the pause
the musicians are privately tuning their strings,
s0 that they may be prtepared for the coming
outburst. When the curtain faIls on one piece
at the theatre, the people are busy bebind the
scenes rnaking arrangements for that which is
to follow. Winter is such a pause, such a fl'al-
en curtain. Under ground, beneath snow and
frost, next spring and summer are secreily get-
ting ready. The roses which Young ladies wiiI
gather six mnths hence for hair or bosom, are
already in hand. In nature there is no such
thing as paralysis. Everything flows int the
other, as movement into movement in graceful
dances ; naturels colours blend in impercep-
tible gradation; ail her notes art sequacious.
1 go out Lu my garden and notice that when
the Iast leaves have fallen off my lilac and cur-
rant-bushes-like a perforiner at the side-
wings waiting his turn to corne on, the new
buds are ail ready. To-day I beheld great
knobs of buds on a horse chestnut of mine,
liquo1red over with an oily exudiation which
glitter-d in the sunlight. Iu rny plants, the
tife which in June and July was exuberant in
blossom and colour, bas withdrawn tu the root,
where iL lies perdue, taking counsel with itseif,
regarding the course, of action to be adopted
next season. The spring of 1864 is at present
underground, and the first snows will hardfy'
bave rnelted tilt it witl p,_ep out timorously iii
snow-drops ; then, bolder grown, crocuses wilI
hold up their coloured lamps ; then, by fine grad-
ations, the floral year will reach its noon, the
rose, then, by fine gradations, iL will die in a
sunset of holtyhucks and tiger-lilies ; and 50
we corne again to withered leaves and fatting
snows.-Good Words.

SCOTCH OOLONY EN FRKNCE.
Iu the year 1422, the constable, or comn-

mander uf the Scotch forces in the service ut
France, was Sir John Stuart ut Parnly, who ý8
also generally supposed Lu have been the fonti-
der of the celebrated Soottish Archers,' the
bodyguard of the kings of France. RIe was a
soldier of distinguished prowess, and Owing tou
his success against the English invaders, was
iu high favotir with the court of France. The
victory ut B tugé, in which the Eingtisk were
deteated, and their commander, Thomas, Duke
of Clarence, slain, added fresh laurels Lu the
Scottish soldier's fame, atid tresh grounds of
gratitude and favour with the French monarch.
Both C harles VI. and hi& son the Dauphin, after-
wards Charles VUI., loaded hlm witIt gifts and
honours. Besides large grants of ,pone.Y, and
the high bonour of bearing the an s uof F'rance
quartered with hi~ -aOwn, there were bestownd
upon him'at di1fferent imes, t'.40 Oon3t4 ut Ev-
reun, the-cagtte and landsufQu't;nCee5ault, and
the estates and tordshi;p ut Aubigny-suir-Nerre
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This last mark, of royal gratitude concerns lis
mnost of il nt presezît, as the lordship) of Aul-
hîgny conprehiended lthe lands nowv occupied
bv the Scotch colony. Trhe letters patent,
dated at Bourges, March 26, 1422, convey the
said lordshiip to "lJehan Stetuart,Seigtieur de Der-
neli et Connetable (le Yarmée d'Ecosse,4 ' whose
g-reat services te the crown of France are re-
couanted, special îintion) being nie of tie
hate of Baugé. Vatis valiaut leader after-
wvards feui, aloîîg %vith hie brother Williamn, at
the siege of Orleans ini 1449, and they nee n
terred together in the cathedral of that cit '.
lie was sueceedtd in tais French estates by li t
iltird son, and the lordshîp) of Auhigny con-
tinued for a considerable timne in the family of
Stewart. Previous to the great French Revu-
lution, the castle is said t0 have contained a
galiery of very curions portraits of thc succes-

t sire lords or the Stuart famiiy.
This Sir John Stewart of Darnly ivas the

founder of the Scotch colony of St. Martin.*
According to a history of Berry, w-ritten in
!810 by Ilougy-l'iyrallê-e, Sir John induced a
!iumber of tais countrvmen t0 settle in France
%villa tlîeir fainilies ; and ont of regard to tais
:favourite general. Charles VIL gave theru allot-
xncnts of land in the forest of St. Mdartin d'Aux-
igny, distinguishced tiîem by pcculiarprivilcges,
granting thiei exemption from certain taxes,
and estabiishicil a criminal and civil ji.dicature
(if titeir owa, presided caver by a judge of their
.vn body.

This is ail the information we have froru bis-
tory" , and tradition ie. after this, our unsly nu-
illoritv as to the subsequent condition of the
SCotchi colony. But this tradition is so consis-
lent. and siipportcd hy so inuich collateral cvi-
dence, tîtat tiiLrc can tt nu douat, of ils triat.
The colony haire continuced iii possession of the
1.roperty cariginaliv allottcd t', them up to the
lèrt'sent day. Thry cicareci tht' forest in the
hosom of wlîich they hand l>ccn es tal1is lied.
They ciiltivateti the -oit. and snicltcdl the iron
-rercwhich i.;found in abhundance on the surface;
liut the cuiltiration of fruiit-t-.ees became thecir
principal occupation. Tlîey have alvatys kcept
tietn-elves cnzîrcly separate fromilitcir French
nieighhouirs, -and tit in tht' present dav ha.-ve
.nircd t-xcltusivcly amon.- îhcmsçclv's; so
Mulch so flui, at this rnioment,.an intermar.riage
-. illa any of theî r.ciglilhouritig pcasanlry is an
:most uher--ccrneand wotild l>e

iegardedI as an inzeilcrahie calaa.Thcy,
haire, froin ltrec limcnorial. lierai rcgardcd 1;y

theinhbitntsof :he adjacent distrits as -a
duindrt people. and il iF very rcmarkale that
tht' two namoesi hv îriclt thev haire tuniicrsallV
bt-en disinguishid, refer o %.i te of llîingsq of
far distant datcr. Tht-y arc cailirl les Par élit
1wf frirr..t frein whicha ihry derireid ti lit-

i~vng ccasird tn exist lirfqore the uîemnr-Y of
Ma .- and Ici: .-'inlis, in r% idenic of therir Isn-

--,la origin necar fur Centurnies antd a Il.-if ago.
L<r A'ngli, is .Ilqrir ntnst commion aplliation.
which prc'aliy cazae int aise afirr ilir'ir ncigu-
bozirs hir;an in lnse siglul of thc di;itin-n

-dienScntchi and Enls.The 1 Ilistciry of

Scire liaitc pr'euend tiit I.orl .Arcllihald l>ûuiz1aLi

Thet*%e confrrrrd uapou DouFias were in Turuic.

Bterry,' already quoted, gives the following ne-
counitof their condition in 1810, whlui isequally
correct at the prespnut date :-" The initabitauts
of tiais canton, which is stiil called 1 the Forest,'
lirese rve mny traces of thcir origini. There
art scierai ufuthein wt, se naines are sti11 Scotch,
sucli as Jaînyns, W~illitii-ys, Jawy, &c. They
are intelligent, active, ilidustnious, and dcvoted
t0 tràflic, and are muchi eînployed in the con-
veYance of goods. Tlucy are alitios. ail proprie-
tors. The land wvhich iliey have cleared is
covered witlî fruit-trees, frum which thcy de-
rive a considerabie revenue ; in fine, they bear
noe resemblance in anythiîîg to our Berry pea-
sautry."

It may be difficuit for us to recognize, in the
above naines, any trace of Scottish origiu ; nor
was this t0 have b<:cn cxpected after such a
lapse of lime, especially as we knov what trans-
mutations Scottish n:îmes nudenîvent in '.rance
even iu the first generation, wlien Wishart was
convertcd mbto Ouscharî, Stewart into Estevard
and Astuard, Seton mbt Ston, Grahiamnto De
Grain, Abercromby bi Abre Commier, and si)
forth îvitha nUall- others. Nevertiieless, there
are stl naines amoug titei whicbi are obvious-
ty Britishi, if not purcly Scottîsh. such as Tur-
pi, Cleaver, Coiwe, &c. Tiiere is aise a very
nuinerous familv of the nitaite of Villaudy, which
is known te have been ivritten Willoby, aînd so

Ibtars a strong resemblance t0 Willoughby. lu
tlîc saine neiglihourhood we findt very mimerons
represenltatives of a family ziamcd Aupit', ivho
in ail ancient charters atid registers, artealicd
*O'Pic de P>erth. This fauinily are very decided
in cliainiug te bc desctiided front -Scottisb an-
cestors ; anîd, thouigb noir Ioor and in tht' rauk
of peasanîs, the 'y still possess tîteir letters of

*nobiliîy, atnd hoaet of a connection wiffh the
principial faiilies of Berrv. .%tnothcer finmiiv,
wlue claim b tlie .escendedi frounthe Scotchi,

gin in a Scottish gentlemnan of the niarat of
Stuic (wiîatever ScoltistIi naie ilhat nîay repre-
sent), %vit accoini-anicd Sir John Stewvart (if
l)arniey 10t rnc, and whose son, Walter
Stuc, ivus one oif tht' Scotch Royal h)ody-gtinrd,
and bec.ame possessor of the' propcrby of Assay

:nAuhugny, .çvàii is in the possession of bis
descendants ai the' lîresnt day, having bccn
îransmittedl froin tathecr %o son (rom Ihat eanlv
pcrind Halt hiowvvn uitie trace ofSîsts
onigin raay now he found in the namnes of the
cotonyi (ne remankatte mect is. ltat unquestin-
ably tiheir nanes arc tiot Frenchi. Thry arc cen-
tainly of fonciga origin. and th.n onigiîn doent-
]css ,;cotc.l.

Lets Anglais. or les Fnitjs sthey arc call-
cd. numbc'n. at tht' prcýeuîiicay-, ablit i00fl souls.
Ttîcir ha.tbits andl ianners arc q-aitc différent
(rom titO5t (.f the' *nlithlantIii- of Btr;v gcntra-lty.
Tht-v are rcs-rved and 'listant: tht-y rscli Ujic
cabaret au'd thtc caffé .aud t-yen xvhc'ui carryung
tht'ir goods tn m.inkti aie laving dîspnsedicf of
îhcm, thry retuzrn directly in ilieir homeais with-
nit jotnuuig ut the gaitîy andmiizmusmnts of
ilheir r.ceibbousr.. Tlîcy are rarrly or neyer
knowzi to st-l l'vrir little ptioalprojierty -
buit freqtarntlr purchase more. Thcy are indus-
trions and triigsvriof tht-m bring able
in realize upiwnrd, of M£, 1 a ycatr trher ic re-
duce of tieir land. Thcy arc, witlîont cxcep-
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tion, Roman Catholics. The vailey which they RE-UNION; IN' rEAVEN.
inhabit, and in the midst of whichi stands the
-village of St. Martin, is about two leagues in IIow short is the eoartlîly history of a farnily.
]engili by ore in breadltl, and is situated be- A few yeitrs-, and tiiose who arc embraced ini
twixt two extensive férests, about four leagues the fiimily circle ivil hc scattered. The child-
from Bonurges, thr favourite residence of .C harles jreil, flOW the objects of the must tender solici-

VI. anl trcefrni ehu, wereChrle, vîq . tude, Will have grown up) aîîd gonc forth to

died ia tho magniticent chateau, whose ruins I heir relative stations in tie worid. A few

stl érnoe fte mst remarube objects ersmr adnildenan p rensiil

rvisit tiiese descendants of our forefathers uvaqý linug. Their domestic love and anxioties, liai-
thagt wve should make known in Scotiand th pincss and sorroivs, will be lost and furgotten
circuifistances I have thus xiarrated, in the hope liistory. Everv liîart in n hicli it was Nvritten
of enlisting .Scottisli svînpathy iii aid of a mi:z- ivil I bc mouideritig in the dust.
sîonary work nmong iieni. The tic of con And is tbis ail? Is this the whiole satisfac-
sanguinity lias been, 1 think, -Icarly establisied 1 tion ivhlicil is provided for sortie of hIe strong-
and it is hoped that titis alone constitules a etfeig forlcrsHweusc
claim whiiciu our Scottishi Chîurchies wilI îîot 1 transitory beiiîgs. uvtit h om our connection
rcadily ignore. Besides thîs, the facilities for 1 .s 5 brîef, engage ail t'le love wc cia feel ?
evangelizing operations in this part of France Why should nu Our feelings toivards îhem be
rire peculiariy great. Tue law of the country as feeblc and unsatisfactory as they ? But
does indeed protett nîinisters and missionaries bls e bGod, this is not ail. 0f tis lie
of thic Protestanit Chiurchi in tlicir duties ;but Il, s gireit us perfect assurance in the Gospel of
our F-rencb brellîren have had but too inuei Ilis Son.
experience of the impotence of an impartial ofThiougli to the unenligitened nature tlic tics
law ivhen the cxecutioiî of it is confidcd too doniestie love seai scat tercil into the dust, the
partial bands. Thîis is tue grand difficulty ivhich Isp iritual eye of faith perceives tirat, tiîey have
Protcstantism lias to contend witlî in Fr.,tice. jbeca loosciîcd on earth oniy to bc rcst--nied
In this district, however, tiiere is notiîing of under far iîaupier circuInstances in tue region
the kiîîd to be appreiiended. M. M'ionnier's c f everiastiîîg love and biiss.
influence aione is sufficient to sectire tue fair T hougli the iîistory of a family seem to be
and impartial administration of lte law 1thîns forgotten ivlb'?n the last meniber of it is l in
affording tiie ministers of tue Protestant Chîîrclî j ui grave, tue memorv of it still lives ivith
facîlities for tue work of evangelization suci as irnmortal souis, and wvhîcn tue cîrcle is 'uvlolly
are flot ofien found in France.-hurch of Scot- idissolved on cartii, it is agaiiu completed in.
(and IL. êf 1- Xiss. Recor~d. i ilaven.

A WORD TO TITE USDECIDED.0 Now there are few things productive of
Tiiee i notîin moe re~oxableiiitho greater evils to mani thaxi indecision. \ht

ivorlia tlian the clainis or relizion. Man è Mver is reallv worthy of Iilm net only de-
vvas miade togilorify (,od anid to*enjoy f-limi, r-cbtdmxd hiiboefmas
and rensoxi, %Iicli flglîtlv exercised, as %vell evsbtdnadstewil fna*

It t ho t ~ eleraies. Anti iii consequence meni haveaLs Revcùition. prcl;î3ms i obcao ncle er nechieved anvtbiornole
our hîghcist privi!ege and tîxost botundcn r good, bt by holding fast to this fuxida-
duty to rexider util M the sincerest 1.rncxlital priilcip«Ie. Indecus-ion is oxily a
ivorsliip of oursous-to uecrvc Hini %tvOit cu loak ,.iihisis scdte hileid coneal wh.tt
bodics and -spirit.s-wliic)i is but ouir rea- is loiv and bs-nMost cases it is only
sonatle.-ervice. And yct in the ltce of ail rinoh Iporllnjis a mToreTC 1c ae o n
this audK .,viiiie they caniiot _ZaaînsRY il, tltre dliffcrenie,and it s often sturprisinghlow men
are tnxltitudes lin everv acre ;tdeuir h ila-petî hnsgiid licte
respond te tltese claîrns, in Ille sýilliest and reetthe nie b- %% iicl it ;s xrsei
nwhat, lin the affluirs of this life, wotil-' li rjl -oc nttu là- prcsscd.at Mll
called te Most in mtxgxanice. They aIl tings othtdvioada.;dt-
-çill stand i nidway bctweoxi God anid Sataxii, are real and normal, andi, as sucbi. xiecessaqry
axid vfiio othoers irc doinZ Il witii ail tîic:r cond.itionDs to, ail truc !mccess. The lisUcss
niighit wiatevcr tiieir )îauds fixid to do0," te and criate indifferet axid xxndeî ided,
ad'.ance thec kir.gdoni ùf lighit or darki c-., %v:Lste tiîeir time and energies iu ennui and
thcy are t, ie) neitl.e'r hot nor coid. 1icneînn-hyiv ic h i~

*By the Rev. John Cameron, M., A. Dundec, 1gard and linfaitififl steward in te ]?arable,
C. E. %iteo, lavin.g recewved a noble talent, went
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~and bld it in the cal thi ; and then the znean-
wlîile. if nîlay be, aucuse the Nworld of flîvour-
itismi or 1girtialitv ; iiope o, er their de.-
tiny as a cruel one. and clîeris-h liard
thoti rts coflcernhiiig and tow.îrds Gud.
Anid as àl is trucý iii regard tu all lîuman pur-
suitb in muîi];iàt tingifs, tlîat prompt (le-
c-i,ýmon anti a :,tikî ji uierenc,- to a Certain
fixed ))riiiciph- or course of procdure are
the only grroti.îds on %% lich success can bu
relici 1 t,, cuw.ally so, yi.a dolibly rso, is it,
-wlîeni flî etellial it:,tlltieb ojf t1je ulîsecil
*World -are the objects to wliich Ille atten-
tion of mii isý directe(]. And doubtless (lid
mcii but realîze theii truce relation towa-ds
it in the lig-.lît of rc.ison auîd i evelation, and
really Ui.liue tlîc tebtiuny of the Ettrnaî1
One, tlîat this is offly a prubative state, ln
whiclî we live upoti cartlî-tlîat the Eter-
nal -interý,Žsts of a spirit iimînoirtal mav bc
irrcvocibly 5sealed-tlîat a soul iininortal
;u' Deitv llîns!e If, ~JsesugCapac:tieb of
infinite e-îlargemneit tlîat iîiglît slîiic for
ever as a star in the firmiamenît of God's
glory. îay Uc lost-lost for ever bY a
hanke-riIng, iavering, lialting, betweeil two
opilotîsi-thevre IN oni) bc Carneb~t ptressing
firward, withi uiiceasing, untiring actîvitv

towards the mai k for tlue prize of tht ir
h 1gb calling of God lu Christ Jesîts our
Lordi." Mail, froun the very constitution of
bis bcingr cannot )ive witbiot iie fiîrîn of
religionu iii otiier %words, theie c îîîst Uc
some object, external to iînself to wvhich
lie may resort for lîappiiîcss. Wlîat this
ma bvc verv înuch dcpends on early train-

<Tg-on disposition, taste, and temxpera-
nient ; and it would be vain to endeavor
to enumnerate ail tic futtains to iOlîcli nmen
rc-.tort for the qucenclîiiîg Jf tlîcir insatiable
thir.5 t aftcr happiness. And yct the word
v.f Gvd does so-in gencral tcrms it is truc,
lotit inust accuratvly, wlîcn wc arc told tlîat
m c innust eltiier Uc for Iliii or against ffli,
tither zatlîcring or scattering. NoQw theil,

Ltre «arc tv.o olticts present . o yolr clîoice,
and uly two>-GoJ or Satan-GoJ or thc

worl-Godor Mamninx. 'fo surve thein
l'uthl is iîî'nbl-hc il) Vuui serve!
Thi,k flot it înlay bc deferretd or that jr. is a
î.rifling ixiatier. On the choice you niake
must dcpcnid your %wcal or %woe, for inme
andi ctcrnity. Examine tic Claillîs %wbich
tlîev respccti'.c)y put forward. Sit down
auJ deliberate weil. Disissi,, evcry other
care froin your tlîoughts. Let the dcad
bury its dead. Let the b)us!iess of life, If
rnccJs be, stand and gaze like Joshua's Ioon
in Ajalon, " for wlîat is a mari profited if
bc gain the wholc wvorld and ]ose his own

-rou)], or- %hat will a illan gar;in in cx change
1 -Or bis sou) ?'

1. God clainms Vour service and1 worsbip
-votir lie-zrt-youtrsel, bec.tuse He aloîîe
Vaii satisfy the loiqigius and eauhg of
%Our iiiiiiiortal sou)l. W--l1, but tie world
Nays alwayb %w ititlî iluilitlg face, "I1 Cali (1
I lie Sam.Ie. txhîîe l ilto t.b0 reason-
ablents of these proiiîises-and fileu) decide.
Anîd first of ail! you liae the experieuîce
alid tetiînol)v of ail that e' or lived, and
lotit fle iiiatter to the test ; atol wliat sav
tliev ? 1- Mark tbe end( of flie perfect mîan
audà behiold the ulîriglit.'' Yca the univer-
sal cry that lias arisen froin the heart of
hinuaîity lias ever Uen -' let mie die the
deathl of the riglîteous, and let îny latter
end( bu likze îîis." But mark the cud of tuie
wickel titat soughlt, theirlife wcithlit GoJ-
flin:t reftised to servec Iit, andt what, means
iliat shriiking, criîiging feû'r ? \Vhy tîtat
tieinor and awful Jread that fills aiidkii
flic sou) ? WIiy t.bat ))ercing cry that is
extorted froîn tie soi) passing awav in
grlooiu aîîd darknte>s without hope ? Whiat
is tlîe îneaiiiz of that eitriie:ýt but vain
î>rayur whili ib addrcsscd to hieaveil for one
drop of cold wvater to quencli tîte parched
1 otîgue 2 To bc undecidcd is to bca int
God. And wvho ]lave fared bcst. \ crily
tîte world bins liad eX))ericlnee 101)--cîiougli,
bat mcii will not Uc. taughit byr tic expori-
enîce Of others. They are philosophuie, and
inu.st sec flic reason of the thiîîg. We
challenge investigration. Corne, let uis en-
quit-', into tie Muatter, aind sec wliy h. is
yo ur higlicst iîîterest to serve the Lord.
Mani was tiot madie for tinie, but for etI.r-
nity. Ttat imminortai spirit iiiiîp!anted
%%ît.hiîî cvcry brcast is destined Lu live for
eý;cr iii the frcsliiess of' eterîtal youtb, wlîeu
sari and inooti sliall ]lave g1rowri dlitu with
age. It is cndoycd wit)i capacities that
calinot Uc satisfied mitli anyîlliirîg short of
that wlxich \w Ih continne tu expaild as they
Cuhîrce. Aýnd Nilierc iii God's urîlverse
,,hall ive fnd 5uchi au object ? Beliold, the

glr f h orld passedi. away ! Yotir
purýîîits hure belowv intis sooner or later
coule to an en,!. Dlisrobe the sun of lus
glory and inake flic Ucauty of LIme îîîoon
% our owuî excusii eo inlieri"-tuce. Dîsinhmerit
ail tlic kinîg- and nobles througliout the
%vide w orld and cal tlieutniverso yoar own,
and thiu wilt thou be hîappy? Nýay, My
brodier, it caxînot bc. AIli tiiese wili cease
and coule to an 'end. Tiie universe -,hall

lUiti fervent licat, and te heavens
shall î>ns away ike a scrolt. Thelî glory of
the sun shaîl fade and the moon shail cease
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to give forti lier liglît. All nature slhah
perishi arid die away. But thiy soul slhah
live-live on for lever, Il tînhurt ainid the
wreck of niatter aiid the crash of worlds."

Il0Ol pur-blind race of miserable men 1
low nîîny anîong us at thuis very biour

Do forge at !ife-long trouble for ourselves,
By taking failse for truc or truc fur false.
Ilere tbiru thc fceblc twiliglit of duis wonld,
Groping, how mauy, until we pass and reiich
That other, whcere wve sec as we are seen,
And know as wve are known

1. esides twe aie tolli]we feel iL to betrue
that ' mail does not live by bread atlone."'
This world and the tliingsr; tliereot' should
they be destiiued to endure for ever, cannot
iînpart foud and noutri.shIiient to that 'vhiicl
is spirit; anid ini order tlîat the sont îuay live,
it imust be sujppied %with sliî itual food.
The animal crva ion, so fiar as we know,
are satisficd w lîcîl the wants of' their phîysi-
cal and aiîinal natures ar dnnsee1to.
They have xîo higlîer wvants, anîd aie capa-
ble of no higiier cîijoyiiients. But mil
Nvhose spîirit is fi oni above inust le nouî
islhed by tite bîcd ht onet down.
Notliîng linif)re, nothiig. staliped. witti
adulteration, %%11 il snppk the Place of the
hecavciîty inaîiia-uîîd w~hile it is madIe to
live l11)01 :uivthing el'e àt is beingz poisolied,
it lagnsh s ow., sick and dies-dies
eterually. And finally, your eoiisviences
dcclare tnto voit thmat voit have oifeinded
agrainst a lioly God, and broken H ks l:îw.
llow eau ou reîîî;un c întented uniter the
eturse of* tliat tafor it is %vritteiî. Il cîised
is everv one thut Ooiîtiiu.t not in ail
tlîings t bat ai e wvrittei th, book of the
law t) do tleli.*' ? Cal:st i lieu abide thle
btm rninîg fur ow f .1 elovah's tîngelr, 2 I ýelloId
if lie but toîl thle huis ttîey sinok. lie
giveî coilliînaîîd anid the se-as do0 roar I)y
re;tsol ut' ilicem swellill£r. lil.',ii;ulrek
the cdas The' Liid bree l tli cel-ars Ii'
Loiîauuîiýii. 'fic voieof i lie Lor.l < idtlI
the tiaines of tire. Ye.L 0OU' G'od i-; :î

simi tire. aid vill I îot ai low lîk tlaw to
bc vio :îteih wvîU imii iiiî. lbîw tileil ca'
yon în"-et IlIini ? Do tli îlt xpriiî' tcarli
us if we violwe aliv or1 tlio.e latvs tuai. are
in opr'inarui; i s i n the' wmi1., wc
Iiut suffer iii ei qîxence ? AvccorIlin,, to
the: constitution ot' uiîàgs the lîav infli ts a1
plnîi-hliclit. alid ws i, îlot eqi;î lIv trull iii
rc'lr to (d moral laws ? lathl lie not
said, tihougà liaud joil in ha nd thic wl< kedi
Cantiot vs. alie ? nhi~~ Tîme attrihuite
of' iler.-Y uloth nelt exh:îiîst Deuxv. lie is
DIert*,ftil but bc~ is aî1,o jqit andc -lolv. andj
will t>y no mneans scrcen tîme guilty.*îon

then, wvll you serve?~ Wl! you not serve
liîxi whio batil taken away thlat curse un-

der %whicht you have lived ail your days,
and opetied up a ntýw and liviîui, way ofac-
cess to his presence and love. \ViIl you
flot serve Ilim wlio bids you read a pardon
-a, free aud fù)l pardon or all your sis,
written in letters of blood, and whio decla"es
-lhat the lov e N% lilr.~ iLli lie loved the world
is so great that lie gave tip Ilus only be-
gotten and well beloved Son-freely, kts a
sacrifice to redeern it. Go unto Calvary's
cl*obs Iild 1licre belio>d the Laiiib of God
bleeding, dyiîig, forsaken by God and
cruelly tieated by ilnai, w'thott a ray of
Si gl a beainiing tipon lîký soit], andik ail nature
sl irou(led iii giln Go uxto Calvary's,
cross àtid in the lighit etf that terrible deed-
in thef'ace cf t1;it eiwiui dijknesS, inake
til your mmiid wliuiîn you w% i11 serve. Stand
fio loliqger lialtii(g-iio longer uindecided.

Peter seeing him, saetli to Jesus, Lord, and
what shiall iis manu do ? Jesus saith unto
lîjîni, lif will thiat lic tarry tilt I coule, what is
tliat tg thet ? Foltow tiuu Me.-Si. JolHN, xxi
21,22.

Lord, and] whiat shall thîs man do?"
Ask'st tlîo'î, Christian, for thy fricud?

If his love for Christ be truce,
Chîrist. laili told tlice or bis end.

This is lic wvhonu God approves,
Thîis is lie whuuni Jesmîs loves.

Ask flot of inii more thian this,
Lcav- il, in bis Saviour's brcast,

Wheîthcr, e.ariy cal to bliss,
Ilc in youth shall fiud bis resi.,

Or, artned, ;l lus station wvait,
Till the Lord bc n ailite gatc.

Whetther in lis louely course
(Loncly, loit forloru) lit stay,

Or %vitlî love's supîîorting force
Client ue toil anîd cliver the wvay

Lenvc il aIl in las Iligô blaud
Whuo dutlî heurts as streamns conirrand.

Gales from lieaven, if se hie wvihl,
Swccîc uîclodies cari wakc

Ou1 the loucly ilotntain rill
Tlîati the niccti ug w aters maike.

Who lialli tic Patiier anid tic Son
Miay bc left, but noi alone.

Sick, or bicalthful, slave or frcc,
Wcalthy or despiscd u( poor,

Wliit is dhat, to liîuî or tlice,
So bis love to christ endure?

W~licti the shîore is won ant last,
WVlio will coutil the billows past?

Only, qincc our souls wilI Qlàrink
ît thc toucb of uatu rai grief,

W~liceu our carthîly hîv'd ones sink,
Send us, Lord, ilhy sure relicef

Patient heais, thecir pain tosec.
And Tliy grace, to, folloiv tbee.

-Christ iant Pear.
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WHOLE TERM 0F LIFE, or SHORT PERIODS, PAYABLE DURING THF LIFETIME OF~
THE~ ASSIRFD, and also ON JOINT LIVES AND SUR VIVORSIIIPS.

Mr LOSSES PAIO IMMEDIATELY ON PROOF WITHOUT DEDUCTION OR DISCOUNT.
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LOVELL'S SERIES 0F SOHOOL BOOKS.
llavînig h n' felt ilhi nv --sif' ûtsit. fo a 'i LIES OF FDECATIONAL, WORKS, prepared

a n d

EXPRESSLY ADAPTED FOR OURICOLONIAL SCHOOL89
TIne Publislier was induced to atîoînpt the supply of this want. His efforts thus far bave been
crowned with succeass his books having been most generally welcomed in the Sehools> and most
tfavoraibly noliced by li Press. of 1;ritishi North Amnerica.

LOVELL'S GENERAL GEOGRAPHY
ilas met with enfirp suicceqs, liaving been already introdnced inf almost every Schooi
throuighout. British Northi Ainerica. The Gencral Gxeographiy, however, being considered too
far advanceid for young becainners, at new> an~d elementary work has been prepared, entitled,

EASY LESSONS IN GENERAL GEOGRAPHY.
The "Easy Leesqone" is written in an e.asy arnd graduai style, and la considered by eminent

jîidges the hiest bock s et issued for y otng beginners.

'The puilisler t ikeg grent pleasiinu in calling attenfion f0 thue following List of the

SOHOOL BOOKS
illn-ady i'squeil lsy him : ad bo w lih lie will add, from time to, tise, sucli New Workg as tua>

bce of ie to fle Yoîith of the Provinces:

i, LUVELIS GENERAL GEOCRII'1X, ' Witi m ii6. Stîdeît's Gýuide te Eiipl-isii Granar; or, the Way
Colored 1atis. 113 Beautifîil Engrasiiîg. aid a 1<o SpVak ilid Write Gýrarnmaticatll. By the Re>.
'Table of Clocks of the Wortd. itY J. C-eore7e J. G. Armstrong, M.A.
lloulgiii, LL. lB., F. RCS. 17. G (ranmar mnade E'asy. By ni. G. Vasey.

L~~P. ~ ~ i ,h,'ii 1 e>î1' .i t. Elteaîeis of Eloctiion. By J. Barber, M.R.C.S.
c. EASY LESSONS IN CENERAL GEOG1IXPJIY, out Ulnes of Chronology. ByMrs.Gordon.

with Maps and Illustrations beiîug iitrod'îetory 1. Biritish A nîcricani Reader. ByJ. D.Borthwick, Esq.to Loveltas General GCographvî. iy .1. iýeoîjc j
ltodgiiis, LL.B., }'.RItGS. 9-~uap 21. TIme A-B-O Simplified, and Reading made easy to

-'Çt o a Ai 1 n e i, i T11oùryii Jl'a t1 e.,CIa t tie capaeity of littie Ubildren. JBy G.G. Vaeey.
v. atnal nia ArtîueiiaTleeY J. 'nil.i "1. îianoc's Im proved Edition of Gofdsmith's Htstory

id t l)ciîmalCumrti'> i .. t* itir - of Eiîctaiic. (Se'ondI Ganadian Adition.) BJEasq., M.A. W. C. 'lor, LL.D., T.C.D.
4. KÇey te National Aritfîînefje. lylla , si2(,1. An Easy Mode of Teaching tme R'udiments of Latin
3. Elemîîntary Arillietic, in )eiiial ('''riy 13 i - adîrt eiîmr.ly'hmsJf'e b

the sanie. ptoEq XA
6.Keyto the i:lemnentary Arfttinctj. fls'the s9ne. Es.1A iWeeo~p tts

Natîmial l'bilosoplîy, l'ait I, iîîu'tîîfliîgStalics, lq. 2-5. First National Book or Leesons.
dtrotauics, &c., ec. liy ttme saine. !2.Scn o o

i4. Naturalmilooy lart 11, being a liîd-Boak oi .1 oî o o
i'bîiaical Physiea; or, the Pîmysiès etf ileat,]igmt 127. Third dlo. do.
and Elicf ricîty. By the sanie. 128. Fourth do. do.,

iii. ýStudent's Nýote Blook ou lInorganic Clieinistry. lf y 29. Fifîli do. do.
the sanie. 30. Frenchi 'aithout a Master.

Ilt. First Lessons lu Seiu'ttifue Agrivul jure. lOy J. W. si. French Genders, taîugbt ini Six Fiables.
Dawson, ILi., F.'ES.

12, General 1'rinciplcs of Language-; or. 'lie Phloso- 1nTi Pr'ess, and îî'ifl shortly be vîiblighed:
plîq of Graimai'. 1h 'l*ioîmas. jatVî'ey Ï2.u'ao A Scheel Ilistory or Canada, and of the other Brit.
Eýsît, A isb P'rovinceîs, %vitlî illuîstrations. 13Y J. George

31. A Conmprclîeîîsil-e S'teiu of ]io-Iejiî" w odgims. LL.B., F.tl.(;.$.
Sinîgle aid Double 1,utry. Oy 'Lom-.sRI. .fotiî Inlîtroduîctionî fo Geolory and Pulteontology; lîa,in
tion, Accountaîîl. sjseia ferî'nce to the Rocks, Minerais .nd

14. Ieliîne's Eîiglisli Cyranimar, fuît bomid. lossils of Bfritiah North A merica. By E. Bhllinigg,
di). lial botnd.l'Sdoeoîtologist or the Geological Survey or

15. D)o. (oo . . ii or.Canada.

MR1. ADAM MILLER ToCoNTo, and MRl. ROBERT )MILLEP, MONTRtEÂL, are the General
Agents for the Sale of these Books througlhont Canada.

MR. ROBERT L. GIBSON le the General Agent for tlie Sale of these Books throughout
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward lsland, and New'foundland.

JOHN LOVELL, Publisher.
MONTREAL, January, 1864.



BLANK BOOKS,

StYIe andi flceription of Rlinding- for IFlirst Class &ccotint Books.

CALF WITH RUSSIA BANDS.

CALF WITH RUSSIA BANDS.

SIZES.
ImPeial ............. 14ý x 21 in. ]Royal.............I X 8 tDm..........I I l.lüry ........ x 14. hnSuper ]Royal.......... 13 x 18 in. Medium ............... 101 x 12 in. j Foolscap .............. x 121 in'

CONTRÀcT BOOKS, Bi>uXht and Sold-LET'rER BOOKiq-1NVOICE BOOKS- ACCOUITS' CURPIuu'ç-Dlouble and Single Ruling. ACC(IT SALUEs Double axîd Siugle Iuling.
14on1treal, Deember, 1S6. .Wciak &L4 .iiî qùl î



BLANK BOOKS.

Style and Description of Binding for Firsi Clams Accoart Roo0k*.

CALF WITH RUSSIA CORNERS.

CALF. VELLUM, OR BASIL.

RULINO TO ANY PATTERN BEQULRED.

Books paguyedUe by a Machinie.InUebid tho rnhdIsa ïjy. eqt-.

BILLS P'AYABILE id BILLS EFIVJVBLE BOKSLYE OOKS fi Coppttg Mjactultes, 5OOant
1000pagcs-GUARD BOOKS-P'OLICY BOOKS-BANK ERS' PASS BOOKS, &., &c.

flertîthr, Ie'tJOHN LOVELL.Peenuer, afl, Blane 1)0.'J('t/a1ît



ESTÂDLIBHED 1818.

SAVAGE & LYMAN,
CATHEDRAL BLOCK, NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL,

Have always on hand au assortnient of

GOLD AND SIL VER WÂTCHES
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY, WARRANTED GOOD TIME KEEPERS;

0F THE. NEWEST DESIGN, AND IN GREAT VARIETY;

SILVER TEA AND COFFEE SETS,
JUGS, GOBLETS, CUPS, SAL VERS, SPOONS, FORKS, L ADLES, &c.;

ELEOTRO.PLATED TEÂ AND COFFEE SETS, SPOONS, FORKS &0.
COMMUNION SETS, in Electro-plate and Britannia Metai; TABLE & POOKET CUTLERY,by the best makers; PAPIER MAC}TE WARE, in Tables, Work Boxes, Desks, &c.;OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES, TIELESCOPES, and SPECTACLES; BAROMPETERS,

lÉHERMOMETERS, MARBLE and other CLOCKS;FANS, PURSES, LEATHER TRAVELLING BAGS, and a great variety of articles too
nuimerons to mention.

(LATE R. & A. MILLER,)

SCHOOL-BOOK FUBLISHER, WHOLESALE STATIONER;
AND IMPORTER 

FENGLI8H AND AMERICAN PAPER HANGINOS AND WINDOW $RADES,
BOOKBINDER, AND BLÂNK BOOK IÂNUFÂATURER,

AGENT FOR
LOVELL'S SUPERIOR SOHOOL BOOKS,

Now alrnost universalll used throughout Canada;

D. P. SQUIER & CO.,
aoeJmotureru of Straw boards; Straw, Nania, and ail kinds of Wrapping Papero;

WALKDEN & WATERS'
Superior Office and Riiling Inks.-

U, TERXS REGULATED BY TRE ÀMOUNT BOUGHT. -a~

60 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
- 3MI3NTREAL.



DAWSON BROTHERSý-,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONER»Se

No. 23 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
XONTR7£L

SThe Second Edition of the Pre-bisteri c Annais otScotland, by Daniel Wilson, LL.D., 2 vols. $9.
Critical and Exegetical Commentar7 ' os Genesis, by Prof. Murphy Of Belfast, $3.

jKurtz Sacrificial Worship of the Ol T1estament, $1.75.
1Principal 4Junningham's Ref'ormera and Theology of the Reformation, $3.
1 Jllmann's Reformers before the Reformation 2 vols. $3..
jHengstenberg on the Psalros, 3 vols. 8vo. 525.
Charteris' Life of Profemar Robertson, $3.25.
page's Pbitosophy of Oeoiogye $t.00.
Graves' Daniel's Cireat Period Discovered, $1.00

'Terminal Syncbtonisim of Daniel, $0.ft0.
"Apostolical Succession Overthrown, $0.75

F VALUABLE COMMENTARIES,
tdited by 14r. SeERMiAN in sets at $[0, or singly at $3 a volume:-

1 onnnentary on th eond EiteèPtr, by ToomAs A»Âs's.

Z Com entm OU Rseaby BURROUGS, H1ALL, and RaTNOLDS.

4. Cominentairy o nkeby Win.LiÂu GREINHiLL.

THIRD YEAft NOW OOMMENCING.

NIOOLS SERIES OF STAN~DARD DI VIRS,
PURITAN PE-RIOLD.

This Series is edited with great care, and wilI be strietlY ffingted tu, 8S'bpO$IbeM to whomn Six
Volumes, Demy octavo, d urably bound, and averagi ug from, 500 to 600 pages 6eh, wilt be deli.
vered for an Aunua1 Payment, in advance, of $6.50. The Suhscrilption List wilt remain open nt
$6.50 tilt further notice.

The entire series wiII extend to Sizty Volumes. The works now costing upwards of £60 in
England, will be supplied for $85.

Thie lirt Year's Issue consista of Geonus 3 vOlS; AnAs oe
Second Ild Sianas, 3 44 'ODWN 3
Third ce will constat of Il 3 " 3ci£L

" ourtb Goowî il i diAMOK 2 "

"Fifth " " OAKSoci a Il GOOnwni, 8 3

The Works of

MANTON, GOODWIN, $IBBFES, AND BROOKS
Ilave neyer been Published in ttniforma editions; and of the works of the two latter, no
complete coflection exists in ar.y publie library of the kingdom, and probably ln no privaI..
library ls a fuit set of cubher to be found-

AOBUTS FOa CANADA. DAWBSON, BROS., MONTDBAL.
SUBSCRIBERS StJPPLIED BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.

JUSIr PUBLISIHED:

THE REPORT OF TifE GEOLOGIDÂL SURVEY 0F OÂNÂD&,
]Preinits commencelctu p to 1868. One vol. Royal gv». pp. joli.

ILUffT&TNM WITK 498 WOODW.aIxs


